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h 'y■ V y.y: .ythèàiaylb^tb. ' attaqky thèy-|æoblbmyOf"'; Bfiorë ;:f ormati<my,-f rpm %;;>
' y-^ :' y: y : Œti%laé y In . ap doing'*: 'spmp;;^
attfmtionytyaëyÿa-idytp''^0h|sjme;',obaBgee"ya
and a bribfyTeviewyof \the.\;litera#  to the enbyxaa» ■;■
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■oQhfuBGd V plot ure.,yyy% iKisy partly-'dubrioyv
type .bt'tntigehioy-A'ter .workeryto'-'-^yyyyy
worker 'axid ' ' mrtlyy : to - ‘a; failur#-" to = rea l is  e’ and .yaVo id , they' ' y;';;: y - '  ^/  ■ K- 
tq.0hnical_.dlffib'ultie#;;liàbXeÿyt,0/teyeiiG0tm
thi8y:&i3id* Most o^f''ytheBe- problems:arisëyyfrom;'the nature y 
of:% they8pqre;/it8eIi#y4ttiable tpore^.xmedy^ àndÿyyyy-
aggluiîùatipn^ t&v ; f.br -^ several y reasons:#;'''y-
: l ) e % y % . ,  y W 0  /  - ;/: ,;/;> /
' : ë u g |e è t i^ y è |à t y h ^ y p ^
tody* ;y'y : % is.: wa#y;later^ th e  yo&ée, 'byy Teale, ’and . ‘ ‘ .
;%Oh:y ( y ; ^ : o f , : . 3* ,anthm olei/ - '.Bvytiycoidee * and y'y/^ 'yyy;
B*';, = -"0 ubt i l  1 sy 'germ ina t  èd' y bn InJ eotiqn.y i  ntq • animais. Although 
ybliarpBUItIhgy v eg eta tiv e .: oeiis',;dld :iiot,-multiply / or'ti*o4upe y;y/"'^  - J':/ 
:.tq%aeDiià*'::ytheÿeJ/btiBtèd'y^ y''pqsBib^ ^^
.'f espohse^tO: :hntig#s^^%^ orig in . This ymùst #\y;yÿ
bqy:takem: in to  tnaquzitjthen;: in ter  ''-'’yyy;.yv'yy:
iBMunblogiqaiyb .. "A'%#imilar/ a r ise s  when
(liv ^ ï^ sÿ ^ b ^
agglutinatio n *. =/-z,:y :ThiB''';pfqq'ess normally;ihvpives some 2 or -,
:%orehburo-'inoubatiW::at''bl'èVated'ytemperaturbB.y:",’'-ih, theseyy;:"y'yyY,y 
-'elf eumatanoes  ^yth  ^yappre#:. might. well/:germina t  e *: thus y o.onfusing 
'thb'.-reBultB obtaihad:.\. yy; 3y; yusihg''ptnbehtrate&'\ y -y/. y,y: :r=
tteM ngythe yreaôtant$-ymW;y# Mqhle  ^ (192?)"Yy.;y:yy y-
/tycyy Tëç^tingth is  y:.
- method with a mùmber of d iffo r e h tvsppdloé-tp'tbtàined; / Y-t; 
■ : ■',■'■ ■;■• 'roBults ôompafàbloy'yto./those fpuhd by standard, teqhhlquep. /; ly .
■)/''■' /'Y./ / / = :/.;■: Mod i f  ibattbiis ' of yliobie'-.* e y mo thod ' -hbyo/-been : xmed hÿymany' ’■■, y y-
, /',.y;y- '.r-yyyprlcors^  ^ lamanna: &'^Eielor i9 6 0  ; y y/y, ;
/Y" '/:y:/yyy/Anbthër'/di#ibulty%qtéd'-%:^ the/yyy:
y-y,yyv% etative/bë and<ysuoroo: o f many of t^hey gehuB,,YBaoilltie; ;-yy '=> 
Yyy0yy:/.yy/Yiytê  ^ tq\.ünd()fgo s p b n # n < a o U 8 y m g g l u t y M p b i e  -;'(I9I9') ' ' ' ‘ 
y/Tyy-;:yYy'^ /' y. agïtàtod'y a. yogota blTO/péli ’ ousbonalon-of'-P»\ /yanthraols.’'for 
///.///y :-Y y Y y,12Ÿ' hbWByYoïid ' a l  iq#edy' I t  # o  -.etamd. ovornlght, Ywhqn'yooarae- ,yyy:yy;yy 
yyYyy/yy y-%yâ%3p%ate8.,' pf prkhniëms-y/aét t le d / but /^leaving ''à, jib$ogeneou@y, :--y/y^  
;'/':y /;yy'/' -'y,yv euëpehëlonyrBxiitable -;f or - agglùtim'tiqix.-y ■ Perhàps th® ' // y -Z/.Y-Y^yyy 
\:':/':/Y .:':;:/y Y/ygreàye8t//b0utoP 'of rerfbr yim. theYBerologiqal-'Btudy yof th e \ ■//'/;■>> 
y '/y/y/yy./;'' //yBpohë'^aayi’bGcn tho'; üëo:--bf''imgùreyyW^
'iyi'Y,.y/:y y;y.f rqmythe.ypoëaiW litÿ  o f gèrminàtïoh o f. the aporë# i t ,may/bey.-yy
.'/yy-y/z-bontàmlBated/.w ith/reèidualyyv0getatiyë.;oeïl:.material.vfrpïa''-tte' ' 
sporangium* Complete epprulàtibn s eld op oboiiro on normal //
y-y Y v; yy;'/yy/iabpM mêdïa*'' andyyoid.bU],tuM y. _ :-yY\y
■/'y./y ’'yy'.b r:;/..yàriabië^ vegeta tive-/oeil - /dehr is# -, ' i n  j e o 11 on y o f  yy-'y
'/i--. ;-y Y' ■ Y/:,yeûqhym##eri'al./'i -giveo .îiBë'ytQ''-an/antibérum:y ■ '"/. y/'/y y'y y
y;/'.Y\; " .'^ .yyyqbhtainin#^  ^ - tq both eporee, and - Vegetative ' o e l le #;/' :y".-y
.yy \..y;. :'E6x^ ië.,;and ':CruïekBhanky;(19409- ■d'olqribed. an-yaëparaglmtqi/agar ,-.,..y 
y, '._y"Y: % v&iohy gaVe bqmplét.hyepbrni# :oï. a B*,-y.ye©rèua*rXike ■. y y ;; ' : y ;/ 
y ■/, Yy y /y  orgmElàmYahd/ of B «y/ mebeht.èrloue /Bue panai dha' of tWae' v.yy y.,. 
;•// i  y;-yyyy byybul-febree' gav ahtieerà ôqhtalnihg /antibody epeoifio / %
/' for the, sporG stage on Inieotibh: Into rab b its. DàvioB /. / ,
. (1951) .reported'..Complete-- pporuiatlorn of IS. poIymykBygrown;■ v"; /:
. on liutrlent a g a r .. An a ltern ative  approaqh is  the active  
removal of vegetative renmante# . Antiformin xms ueod by , .
Mello)! and : AnderobzxY ( 1919) ' for ;th ie  purpooe..-': 'vKVauekopf-/y/y y--y ' ,
. , .and. Modoy; (1957) ' fav.om'ed the bee of KOH. , Theee. agents ,ar© ■
' , deleterlo.iia, '.oa'iming'/draatio:ychemical:.':.effecte whioh must
certainly.ybe; ref.leqted.Ylh-ytMe.-:antlgehi'eity,. of ' the 'eporee*:;.yy y/;:-y 
l^orrio and Wolf (1961) used autolyeio in  tilo presence of 
. thioRicréalate to clean the. oporee of oeveral. epeoies of the ; 
'./'//'''genus' B acilly sy (B./yaefeua- ‘^'D.y'Btjbtilfet B. mogaterium» / 
y. B. lioIieniforialB., :B. polvmvxa, B. lateroapbrua*. and ■'. '
' '-/' B.y..coegulans) # but th ie  'We'-'-nbt e ffec tiv e  with B. a lv e i #
-B./.dircùlânà a- B. hrevie . .andv B*>/sp}mericuB.y / ■' Morrteyy 
(1957) described â b aoterio lÿ tic  principle from - B. oercùe 
/.'-: '-/ :/ ./-Which'' 'effect:lvelÿ'..lyséd; the ce llo  of, aerobic sporèformero* 
y . y l e a v i n g :  àh/'antigm iioally , olëah; preparation' of .-epproB'* '/';
' . - B. moratorium is  readily  lyeed by lysosymcrandythis onsyme/ .
y was used by TpmoBlk and ]3aumann-Grace (1959) to /remove
. / '-oollùlar/debris'/from^'épqrë/.simpensionë/'of ,ythiey organiam.y -y'y- ■:/;:>■/ 
y Walker (1959) : aléo usiëcl lyspgyme to remove vegetative debrie 
'’'■y/y//, ..from; Bpore ^pxiepeneione ofy thé: thermop& of the - /
/ genua Baoillus* /y-Mouasa /(i9599y-treat©d" sporea: of;yGl*.:..Béptiouia-- 
' and 01, chaw oei with Wncroatic extract to remove, vegetative. 11, 1- 1 „ *  iijiy n m n ' n n n wiiiiM iiin iiL ja i iM  :
y..-yy oell//rèmnante# '/Whiley Melael and :liymkiewios: / ( 195 7 ) aed .
-:,'/ / - pur£fied’",lysosyme>":deoxyribphuoleaep,/-ahdytrypeih;/to"olean/^:■•///,'
Bmrea ô f  01» ' te tà n l. :
:' : 'treatment did/hot: Mtlrëlÿ.\r#'o?e':',vegetative ' dGbrie '-aB^ t
/ ./-Y :. - y:; 4:/% / : -, - V::,v ,= /////.
. : -judged: mïèroseëploallÿ-* ; la /é g ite y of th é , fàot-' thal;-'BÉof# -/T:'
-v, ;^/s1JspM3i'ohé;-:àè^ë:.'noi /^'aggl«t'ihatédv.1Jÿ àntisérMà. to vegetative
5 y t e Y y : : / 3 ‘- c * y :
1.2.2»: ('AntlgemiO: ÉGl'atioàühlBS, Be.t^ea ■SpoyeB. and. / . ,
J  ■ ' :. ; \ y  i / y Y - ^ y y Y - '  ; y ; / : / ' /  : .
D efalle (l9Q2);madG tho f ir s t  oDoervatloiie pm thé /
a n tisen io ltÿ  oF te o te r ia l aporèe. Ualna B. myooldes. -
B* m.eseBterieiiB^VulgatUB. B, alvei# y Emd 2 attenuated \ ' /- -'■ 
'strains'ybf B# anthraols # he injeoted old oulturee into, 
^rabbite and detédted an-antibody reepohee by s lid e  .. - . . ,
agglutlmatlon* Antleerum to viable spores agglntixxated :
both viable and avitoolavoti spores, ànd a im ilar resu lts  were ' 
found with antiserum té autoclaved sporçs* . Mellon. and,
Aaxderspn (1919); using;a foraolibed suspension o f an old 
’amr./aulturo;;of ' B,.- .eubtilib \f'o'%''."inieotio'n'' iht'o'-rnxbbitp-.' - 
^obtained an aiitlserum whioh agglutinated both spores and 
b a c il l i  • ■ ; Alike wise . antiseruà to a formolised vegetative  
.àufôptônsioîi gave agglutination with both spureb and, vegetative  
c e l l s .  I f  the spore suspension was ^treated with antlformin 
to remove vegetative femnBntq and washed, ,the resu ltin g  
preparation was agglutinated only with anti-spor© aorum#
This suggestecl that the orosB.-reaotion xma; due to baoillary  
roimants in  the spore p re#ratio3 i, and the antigenic  
d istin ctio n  .batwéen. spore and vegetative phases y?as , 
confirmed by.agglirfîinin'-abèprptiôir,testa* / ' - 
Ki'àuskopf and/.loGoy (1937) exaMinod B* niger using as 
antigen preparations whole vegetative c e l l s  ; and; a spofo ; ;. 
/suspension treated with : KOH* Both antisera reacted with .
baoillary. 0 antigen, in ta c t 'vogeta tive; c e l l s , .untreated 
spores and " KOÉT#treated ' a  pore's y -y%. Thé / complex resu lt s . of;;'-.’
e x p a r i m q n t i B ' / w e r e / d i f f '/Intéirprett'\/y/ i/y^ .y '' -|A: 
y8'poré8 /abqorbed/.'.#xeir'yëpecifl0:/#mtlh0d |y
%Ay / Yy : / bétlf/!# * m à  in tact vegetative o0l l 0/éppeared"toAy^ ^^ ^^  /'i/S
r. Y'. vYy: yyvf v; yremov-ë/'all antibody from spore an tis ©rpm /.Jhis'^ l^ëd: : t  n - thé: :-■;-jy
:ÿ:' YŸ;.'éqW luëion that spores oontai^ucd no sp éo ifio  ■antitènaYbut'''y: ■/ ry 
Y.^ y; Y '/yy..// unfortunately tho authors did not studyrantiBezAjm-j^epas^d''- . K 
-against untreated epores. ■ Organisme s t i l l  remain antigenic
Y / / ' "
. / , '%//1924 ) / Fhwa soœé' of .tàé^ïëëuWs^ëëeorlTsàà^ià/^ausîîOpf ■
;/- ; / ' / : , / / / ,AM ; |e 0^y ’ » paper migàf / ,.inadetiüAMvM^Mng/MM:;::^/ , 
:.'removMg d jssp lv M ,v eg eta #  remnants,: ' = Y /3://:/:%://
"3.M':'/3//. HoWie and OruioksHank. (1940) çleecriëéd an asparaglnate agar ; 
/L:.y./:3 %;n3:/'3^ i # / g a v e  complete sporulation of : B, méséntérious and àn ’/  :/ : 
3// '.'3/33,.' orgaàism' resètablina/B«/ oeréns,/3 3 ’SuépeàaionH of .auch3'3././../'333 '/v// 
oultureo, on in jection  into rabbits, e i io itè a  formation ë f  
antibody sp ec ific  for tlMApor%aM.3it,:Ms cônolinaéâ/.tMt 33/.Y 333 
3'-3.3../3'.:'33;3'33the spore antigen ./was .sëpàra.te/ and; 3dis3kinot::':M tho.se o f  / 
3/ 3333; / ./- /.//th e /y ëg e# ^  dell,:// ;3SMeraY#pM ièé/pf/Aèrobio;/' ' ■ 3 3/:,,33
'3':,.3 3..33.3:33.3:3.3sporofprMr8:3were/ studied ,eerolôg^
3:3/3"/i' 33// 3;33.i94qb),'3333;.3A#@%tiAin-^  ^ vthe.; / /
..;3.;f33 3./3;3y'3^Sëeà<îÀ3M;.A3àPOàYM/^4s®a/whlbIî;.3waB3'Mt3 / g , /  3.33.3./
Y%"y.Y/Y :j% a/A #e/aéiy/:3Y : %/àéia.3ë;Ktrac
:.; .: obtained' a prêolpitinogen, from./spçrés: whiob^bo/.p^ed/ to ■' 3'/-' 3 v :"3333:
3': 333 3', ':i =333yiàyestiGate the relationsh ips bétWséà 3 É« Subtilià  .ana3'3 ''33';,_,,.; 3:r 
and B. vulgatua, , V/ith the 
' 3 ////::Y33/ 3: Y/'méséàtèM éuéYrid Y .- ubtcu ltà r lu s ,?3Béfeter
31. , , -  '
%/y/y."'/ . ' - Y .yegetâtivc U2iWgehà*//liyi ■
; /  ; ■ / /. a ü t a é la v q â / ë p o r é B # ;  - //ÎB ^ ':2 3 3 ^o a e è a Y t i io ^  e p p r ë :  /;•;|
/ / . ; / / :  ' / / /  : / ;  ,^ h i g i T , y t l t r e , ; , ' f q  , . h o m é ^ q g o i u t s ; f qr / ; ' - ' Ÿ' -- 
Y y / - .  ; / / / ' ' /  y ;  t h e  . h é t é r o ' l o g o x i a f  'y  / W l # ' É . . . / m e ë e m t e ï ^ i o U B  ' t h c Y A ^ i v i m Y S p o r e s / A  • -y 
;, ' . , \  y : ' . / j . s t i ) n â u l a t ë | / / | h « . . u r ô d u o t i o h - :  ^ o ï Z / y e g e t h ' f e I v e y H / ^  » ' ' ; h U ‘t  : t h i a , y  ï
//; Y/y y 'y/'y/getmlhattoa,- Ineidè/the. ahlmâl ./bedy,/:."; 'iax-'hhtqclavqd.^eporci/:  ^“'"■■,/// 
y/yyvyyY-/;/'Y eéEpeuÈloix-:\di#;mqt'/givë;:#8ëy%0
/:% ////: ; .3/.8W yW 3 ' l Y j g j  j / : 33
''\33'.3;3.Y%3 '.É;' brëv is;. 3.3anfl B; gpteèrlcufe,/3Y)baIî:\aàl J«marina;;;,Cl9483
found that KOH treatment of spores changed th eir  antigonic 
. P r o p e .» . . .  .0  ,1 a m , aporoa of = -  »
3 : 3 / 3 : ' Y 3 . : # 3 W 3 3 3 % ' #  '  "?33.:3:::33:3.,3 ,K
/ Y,' yy /:;/:ah tl4h m clli#y / t;lt;re;;r-/;a-feot-yehBiiy ;explaiœ  ' by ;tlieypreheBCBy
■ ;///■' /,.//;-;///'; / y : : o f / m t e r i a W / Y Y A /  3plml3^r';^htigen;^.;/.y. Y / /y/Z/y 
;_y/y /; Y//'%.'y.#q hut/alo'o/Y' y/!
/w ' /■'■///■; ' y , . '/ahi.ahtiThaelilar^yaggiLutl^
■'/’/■= 3"y/ , led;/tO/Ythe eoheiuoloh that oporeh'/oohtà'lméâ:: ;th03//Y'/'
3_ ' ■' /,/-; -y':Y //vegetat’lvq,,, r o l l . ,# t lg e n e *.hut /that;; thOB©:'^ereydétèqtable'hnl^'/Y: 
y:/ /;... ■-/, //: / . / - ' . t hOYha r Wht Wi nt  ;Yof Ythë. eporey/l'Y On '/prolomged : In jeqtlorn y/ 
of végétative c e l le ,  email, amounts of e poro '. agglu t  Imlhe .''y#r b/// ; : 
./ /y ./yy//Y///'6ëtè.ôtêd/yl%l'thé//hnti0 that./^thib:/ ■;
yy"y Y:Y/.:/y.,;;;i-0idh#dy'-the;'# vegetative y/i-YY
: ' /y  ■ I:///:/'/ %/çëll^^ hut}'{^ïj/é/yèY’hot/heqOBGaril^-'':##/;caéOv,3'';^  %'-- 'y/: ' /Y. - 3 - y
Y-;YY;yY... ;// ;y o lh ilit# /it îia t '; Bporès'/^er©; ;preaeht';in ■ omailY hpohnto-,:Ih = the/.,
/;.;..-y;./y/'//.%/'Y ';ihi0.otlon//banmqt/\ 10 3 overlook /3Y,.//'.y/
Y /y çblîë;,// ; ÈôëüItà/'Of absorption experiments suggested that 
'y'///%ièy :M&/hdtyoheYbutVia anrtigehè'*'"ïhd-.rmeysfe /'-■. ■//:
3 Y'/.'ZB# -.':qerehK/qtWi^^  ^ tb/ppoM^aya't Ybjurfàqe. - y-Yy/yy'
sntirîens.
.. ,^ j/':Dav£eey/(M theyëërqloglqaiY;relatioùBhipfôr;'.. - y/
./\Y;\^ .;Am#Gërà/' tq/' - the;: ,R Mnd /.O W gëtatlyë /aàtlgéhëy'^ère/;pr ' /y./
Y-y.r-Thé'-s,-pores used ;Weré'a mmpenslon of/:'.E2iY old..nu trient- agar/:, '
 ^ yY #M Y y;y/;
- y y,puitur0 and .weré.-ffqü#/ .to/;bp-fpee,,rf;/ b a d lilary /forme#-; y/ //-//./ -'y.;
/-/y Ihjeo.tion ofyvlabX©,,eporeë^ ^^ ^^  liowey or * ; r eaulted la. produo tl'oh ;/ /y ;
;y,y;yo'f aptiserum" éqmtalm'ipg' Ë'-pgglutlhinë' as v /ell a s  ".those ;'of’':théyY.
. V f b y m t e y ia y ^
The aPthq'r/fqund’ tîmtyvegetative -® and 0 ;and' ppore^ antlgéBS/'y :■;; 
: ./"W0re/;md.te''^éeparate.aHd/d'iëtihot- and did hot o r o e e h o t #
3 :3 y y y Y 4 :^ y y /# y ? :y :y y y w y ^  ; - -Y: y y ^ ^ y  .y-::, ;/.:
:r'Y-v-=®hérmbphillc memhëre of tho gènue ISaolllue were divided Into 
3 \A:3S;Ï3Y.:3:'3' ' y :Y y% r/^ % \:Y : Y -'3 ':Y. ::333';;3::3:
/,. ■“ 33.gàôups:3à of pbyBlo-iogieaX biochemioal findings.^-;
:. ;}'y@ ào#Yv# 3ëMhYdlvl%çÀy^  ^ ; ;^:and-;,ib:' (Walkër,3’34 3.3:3.
-;v-'3,3^959)4,3;y:Siudy;  ^ épôrë3agglàfiàM®É®, àMMdYtte
;..-33: pp&8^B8| y^3a: .g.roup-8peo#io’;^F '3’3,y33
3;- ..,;Wd's3rooAe;:.0praplekt::,.an4 :appsdMd.'.:4o".baw'à'i-;;ïeàst;,23 eppré- . ' ,3. ’ 3'3 
;. .3 ■ anéifiérè * :3483 :^#,h grpup ; lai: ; spore agglutiàogenè. of grpùp'3 : y. = 
2 appeared fco b© group^ëpépifio,.... 3.:3lpjeoiidn3pf3..8porM^  ^ Y ','33 
<vï'";gro«p”3 'léë'\:i;o .3déàtb of, M f’3rébbliis3*.:AppaMùf from some :'.- 3 33-3
33:333;BhM^^^  ^^©aotipm;3#À. b#9é33ëP%#':'éYY#y:'':ë^ 
;-3333,iàoipâèy3'ià34be3=aAtig8«io3'sMdy.y3.33Éiiîiougà3M and y  3333.
■methods worë'"usèd ,A;lÆkër/'fàllëdA 
'\y/y ' B ppÿ:êë::;pf / Yùf r; the/';#
/ Y.T ' ' Id ' ho flomoiiotràié :Émy/ '0#olég£'oa3. ^rçiatiohship between 
/■ :y/‘Y'';/-;/;jthom/;hîid the mesophj l i  é"/memhër8'/:éfv-'tho/ geîiUB*"/// :/■////;'''
. Im thO'Sporrbj of/padh of 12 $#qbto  spoz'qfqrm^^ Inyèotlgated * 
//:3/y/,y/'//.$(hTi ‘ (iqbii/ydetoqtod 'héàir-reslstaht^ëggiutihoge^
:'// y /^Y:;/andyv0eoipft'ihogens '.#lte//àl0ti4eT;' from vegetative: qèllY/Z.}%Yy 
an tigen s,. They etWledythe/.^relatiom#ip;bçtweem Opqre//à#. 3yy:y 
// yy y Y # # t à t  antigOBB/ ih  - 4 ^'mmà  ■. B* •'■ /éeréus*:' ': By' m b t i l le:*/y/
" \y//'Yy:yy/B#;' lichën lform is, Y and B, ;:alvéi,:''/ ./With-the' f i r s t  g/oirgahisW-::,
'/Yy./: :- Y /the spores had no vegetativo-ahtigéne/as/aurfaoe bompoheift#6*yy';
- " : " / % <  ■ .  ■ '  '/yy/y/Y . -B* :alvoi sxuxeon .Oil the other hand ooiitaihod H antigen, hat /% ; y 
ÿ,::- , v y y y ~  ■ - 3;: 33y,yy;;,y:;i";".;/:3.Y "TYl3 ■, 4,3/. /:=::-3-,;v:
3'/:Y/ / '-' .thls /^;m%yb,q explainod by theyfaet that part of the. o e ll w all y
/'"'%: -//'•/"■'• f o r m s . # terior membrane roùM tho.'' :#p6re'/of/:.thl#//orgah
/.;/ ■^■■y' Y Yiieh ^vîahXéyaporèBY'of' B#;/'qerétW::''.ahd B^>''/eubtllia.'.wei^eyinieoted'&y:
/Ÿy/, .y- H*/;a,nti-hodleo ymfo dctéctèd % the .ahtiaèfayprodücedybutYyYY/y
/:/y/;:y/:';/3'/ /:'/,.0pqre suoponalpno not i/à^lutlnatad/'by; 5/. spaoiflo  ; Y:..Y :yyf
,y'y:.Ai/Y hntiS0%://ipoduood' 'to/;Vegetative. oeilo'^ npr'/aouid/ypbros , ' '
/y/yy.'; /////:/ab0ôr%yB//agglut%'inb'/Yfrpm:;/ve ,, 'Mqy-'/. '-:'y //,
-ÿ//'Y::,.y/yy:y;vegetative agglutih lm /^ ere ;3ouM.y.#emyautoolavèd Ysporoa://.%/:%/%,//:/
;y;:'::y;:'';3'33::w@rG3.yjeG.3^ ®$4;.'-:;..#
, .'".' ''.' prGo.ipitïîï .i’è:aot,ion"wltH ' formamMë,: ©sitraots ■ of homologous ';-3
;///3'/y/3y,;yMor©y^ rpq :Balpqhe, ' .and.yïâpbfato.- (1963 )/-tev©/ / /Y//y ;
y y;- /Y/ //, ': ':f qllôvjqd/i 3àntigêhiëYbh$%'# germination df ,B. "sub t l l i s / yy-.
Y i ' ' : - y  .m-£ngyimm%dÇl:dqtràDhdï^ ëi%^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^
% - ' ■> _y T ; y  '  '  : .  % ' f ,' • y .  f  /  - \  : j / 'y  " , , ', h  ■ -. ,3 . , y  - y ,   ^ . •= vY. '  'Y.-"’ , Y .-y , * . 'y-’A ». Y ü . : y  .• • ,' _ . 3 ' . ‘ ‘ y  • V  » • '■ ' '■ ,v . ’ ■ Y' ■
••■'3 .-âhljigèhe^'wère "presenl!
' ià;ropting ,cpoi%sj, an 'acMitfonai':43;ln::aiàninGégèrmte
’3'': 3\:yV :àpprëé'3ahd':39 \3':33l'-3df'=tW\%4'KW
: ;’:' : :::33:3aame;;'.;8Té'otMM antlgëna, là  < ■3='=';'
:''3\':y.3 germinated . 85pT#3«'3;.:;3 Of # e  :3Wtlgeaa%o'f .3 r e e t li# aporaa^  ^3-,'; /3
■ 33': /333'àëMy®Mo|M3;M=Mgétetlve 'rods^3t -;‘"3,,;33,33 ■ .'3; 3: " -:3,3 ' Y ' Y333‘/3 
' 3/ 3.3 '/.''3wblléa#ona.;.on3,i%e -.Aerology;:éf3:i®,ë/aHaero’b ià .„spor©formeM:33’3 ’/y
■ 3:'333 '3':'3-'MM'3:M0à'3mw;oh3 .iess3nuMf ope';3;tKén3.'OS3théaerobee.,, '3,.Wdrklng-'- 3- 33': 
33 "■' 3 3-3with'"' oT# :b6tuilnum3aM 3Q1. àPorogëaoB. ■StarM' and Dàok - 3. 3 /y,, 3 ;..-3 
3 y //3 ;3 # M ^ p : 3 3 3 3 3 3 /  :y
"/3 3-Y-' y 3’//rabbit s Y Tmpqr'èY'auepmïalonë' ù f  tW.yé^ahiëmë/ ';;,,///3
\3": 3:3 : : 3 . to,■ amtisérWm whlèh/fa iled  . t o tilmto/:vegetative/ cellsV ;/ /./Y 2;
y;/y-".-3 ./Y'/TfeëVfdid not te s t  the eerum against à spore/Bii©.p0Balon*Y/3-
3 - Y ' • ;/Y7’MaMla:/.{19559/Ydeïnénstràtod/ë^ boat, ,atableYOntlgen/ eommoû to
y//3,301. 'tëtan£,*;Y Gl*. ;Bporogemo.é ,"'/' O^l.#/ hiaipiVtioum*'- y an# ' 7/3 7;/'
The aàtigen p^é|^ratiohe7«eëâ/mày/woll""Y737/
   - ,
; have .oontained eporea^^mâ , SuAsman, (1959 ' hasgeuggoétaâ% timt
.•/:•/i \ /  th ir /h eat s ta b le7antigen- might hâve ' àeaùOlated ^ 3with - the 3 . i - , .  3 
3,3,,y ;v .spoî.oiï.,. y tu d y in g^ M /re^  .bcbvro©a.:.G11  ^ histolylîlcum y / /
::.3i3y3Y ■ana3gi^3spOTqgéàeey;feesm àà3;aæ9)3sM wé/.^aé 
3':- :3,3 33.3-ehsréd.,a-:B'iàgle,3Apere3 antigen .3wMl©3jifMr'lMg; .M vegetative:;.,,.., - 
'., 3,. 3 :3 antigen ,é;ÿ' '3 3\at ièera .:■ fo 3 •vègetatlyë ‘3 oeiTs 3 j id  ynot. ..àggîut ira  te  3 :,. „ 3 
.' ' 3, .  - 'spores., ' \iiiie ;'4» tisera  agàl’nèty.aMtodlat.ed 'YporeB. bontainèd,.. 33:3;,:- 
33' -;. 3 3 Y,-yegetatlye, q é li, Ô:3agglu.tià%3à^ .well ae '. gpore agglutin in ,, ,- .,, 3 : 
3..3 3 3 , 3 M eisel’aM-Rtmkiëwiot 3Ôg57)('shWéd .A''B-peoifio.'Ol, te tan l • ' '
;3 :■ ■3333spôi'e,.-aftttgQnj 3tou,t, fouî’jdf t tà t  3anttOera;: to , spore3'BuspënBioà9:333;:3 3
13,
had : to i*emQve ', ,Tegetaiî^e'Cd'ebri8,'v'^
papeÿ '^ï;(M0isol ù K;#ohà& ,that' - -
;■ 01, ohëroMmïGQ e^opes;' alaç;. eon ia’in ë |’:;3S;'-& ' ",
vin gflditlba. to:^^he:‘:sPQl*é'ahblaea.-^:-Ae ;wl^li>O l,-tè ta h l,: ;the; 
/èpores ' hh'â heen vfroed' fyoJB ■ybgetaiiTèvrbiamniîs’-'
;: èasM és; :,and ta prevent gerwiii&tlon, vin; the :,;
vbAiWll:: W sim ilar / rbeulth '.yaar ohtàinei'Vwith :V i; ,v-V,;i;
'bit, hotulinhm. end" Ôl.v hiatblytlonm. '(Meieel .& Exiakiewleg' v v :
; igSàb )t VV) tDhe-Whtherhveon^ anti~H anâ:; '. ' .
vantiiQi^W^ .#ilG'^': to  -'aggluti i'-ytv
BÀepenelh# t'théhev èuepehelohé h t l i l  gave’ r ie s  to: an tlbo iiee  
.;.to' .BpsiS; anti^sh*;v.ànd vts iVegeta éhf \.O.V'a|itigens oh : ' ^ ‘
: ' i h # G t i o n " V ; --%; - 4 ' i  - "  ^ ; . ' ;  
y W a l l E o r i o h n a  th a t , aporeà:,o f. a i l  etraine /bf. : V ■,,.'
vOtv opor6gbhé8'.ho8iiéssëa/ ogm avaW l^ithiokeho'ahi " - i
■ preolpitlîiQgiS^ .the, ;a..antigens' app0aring:.\to:; he 
rolatedtvv ."Vbl>;’.hlioriBèaaha.anayq q'oMia vho ,v
'.difië»ehtiatéa-- byvapbro; ,âgglw.tin6 géhs, V-iyt-
.■'flaot'é.iiai spore ahtigôhs are the snbjebt .'èf a . reyiW/tW..'''i::vV'Vv 
V m » r r # t ( i # 2 . . v . v  ..:: ..v.,:v.-i:;;; ...vV;.v;-;vv
- W3»k/rW ëd;''àbov^': .-: ÿpmô/#%*aëd '. 'ÂvltK\':{<; 'W-'i- :
' /; / , ' of  ' l ^ a ë t W l l B $-o: -^'p ^ e o i ^ i t i a :./ 
reào%loms:;w ith ;.o3wmièal/vO%tira6t#:':'ô oeil'# iv;,: Whiio';
■ ;;-;;v;ÿo'clmÎQ^ pe0';à3?o;; VEliiabieÿ^
_'::'iit'tI# lom:'; om;; the': '; èÿi;'hh'^  ,#ite'-ïofe^ho';:àmt
yW rW ttA î;#^^ ; «àâ e > tq;. v; v
';':'\/;66iTe%te: i^Â3müÂ0iog'i'^  ^ ■'BOïQoslk>,: </;_ i
; ,ÿ^eact.iote"inj^Q illi38 (Mi ' <àn' orgéniem'  ^ -Bj- meg$teriqm#t,r-, '
4 - ' ; > " ® i e - ; c © t ; ' r e a , # ' o &
i# a b $  _q m l i # , J % g e à  ;o% %h$ ùÿtoplaem ['ot ',:-.i-V
'affeotj ;>,-"■
: ' the ; ÿeaotlon# /'':';\i%mpiqgqq$;':aht%qby valeoy'ÿeaot^
#g.,"pplar,-ibqdîqè; y i q l b i o . - ô':-.
-.qmdery phaee^ o^o'mt%*a8t. %:-; %ë {aotlve,;:' eüb'mtambe ;^ tW .-Soe il? . ^
:émpmië..:ap,p$arqby'' '^q\'W
With :D-glntamlb # o ib  ' f:;'/ ÿ-"' 
' . Wqi^pbptlâe,,a7itih0dÿ*^;pi?eparobt'hÿ^/ihooqlation p f ■ rahhlt#% : ;.';v'-v';- 
.#ith''Épgp .B«.Whthrabisj':-/" aiibfeer paper, ; ' y.';t
\ %;;'^ ompelk Wmâ. auè%Wibiier:'^(l9Wh) ..:ÿrepàW ' of- - '-,; y; '>%(' -
■■' 'BabiiiP# rM trba^meht!'%t&
':,TT::prbtbplaste ''aggiut i m h o h d i o g d b D V a p t i g e n V  àM : ;,■ //::
/;r%';%mh#t'eà. M iole, ceiis.i--hdtv;'clià , n o t. a'crj ntinath-W eil' wajï^ ;--' _;P-W'W,;
enepension* Oeil wall antlaormra on the other hanà,
;'■ : i prèqlpitat'é4';A . e e l l  vpolÿea.ephmrlêe Pr - .
"èxiràqt i’, anâ aggiwtihStèai'aèlls i w alls *, heatèav and " ujiheâtèa • 'p p i l l i l i p
:Me;;réàbtibh;vb#'=.aBtî*^ (perq# ; wlth::-:i)nhea tè&. Mo le  v, ; j
.WoliaWpggbét# h.êi-adme prdtbP^âMC; %.. r /;v-W
attqdh#'eto'%thè'-:;pr0toplàBtW:-pmd:Vy or008 -raaotloh^'imy . >
■'haveWabhiPaPBeâ 'the;.;prèbphOà;''df ahtigénèf:im\'-the'  ^
y^ipirotP^  . f é b t i p i u ; - - V ' ■ IDhe ,readar Zip-
, ,réf0rraâ>-';tp:Wvïdompreham ':'0f.;#e;ime;'pf antibodies'
;Hàe".imdioatorev0ÿ''ha.oteriai’'eorfabb^ ^^  ëtrootorbÉV;:(fomo8iké^'"
fbwlèr and Harrison ' (1933 )* stMaylng èporès; oÿ 1. satotlliB ;•: 
by -'Plms'e?QOhtrast : mlerosbopyj.yWtod.: that In rieaetiqn with. ■ 
i;.sieel;Çiq;^a^ihtiâàtii^isem" at vdllütioikZwhe'rb; - pre-»gqhlng 
'ocotirreâ j an : ’ëxûdate ' wae sqen aroond thé periphery o f ‘
. . $omeeik aW .Banmaim^Grabe: (l9|ï9);,,ifeèeâ :^8poÿoB-':pf ,^-:;> i^;..'
3»-- mBkB'^BTÏxm-.trom': vegetative ■- débri© ,;bÿ Wysdbymav- treatment; à- 
;Woiipweè". ' is ''
{Widroadop^ » : : / 0 p e b l f , w e r e  ;. 
/^dWerYe'd ■ nt/:\.the<8nr$aq ;enspènded-.-’iti ' emti-ép%ey:u ■
■/Bèrtïm#-.. VWet:':'ÏWïah:-.Inky'preMratlom'/dëmoh a
. -'oapenlê^ilk^ -Bprrbqhd'ihgJj^ ^^ ^^  bpdré©:''a#;.-it':'"Ly
■’vappehred',:tba antigène. • qdimèbte6':\'% ' làiÿer-. iwore v-
; , rèaponèible  ^;f or neaotlon*.\;\r';%è'^\rè d id 'ndt^oponr
: #ith.'''entiB#W' tp\yeget#tlve'..:bell&% /.;■ L'I:-; :'''
\v rqaqtibnivthev u'ëpQ'olflqVeXdëpbrW -' ;ÿW'Vterm'{v/:r C.v'V
;■ . :'! exbspqrinm". 'rëf erS :\i:0:. thé . d ieorete immbi^ne : surround I n g : v  >. v $  
W';théispores:.;of ;qértàiH.;s5©ci,eB;;ahd:vSM«,lâ;;^ be weed ,.-Xr; i- 
'K'ïqpeelyv.'t^ id en tify  'làÿerë ';bf:;elimë' BurrowMihg the em re,... 
;\\%?b0:/8tr«ëtrre8'v^^  ^ and :harriSqnv'X.1933'):vlhv.;' v j V
Vomes^kv i^d"' BaMiaSrn^ob:;|3,959) ^ :apeà3^;to".:,,;y;; 
\\:bë/ àapB.Mlèrlilce .areaévqf ,,>àhtigeîiio vmaterisllBroMnd;. th e .. : .“.V.
;.;;v,spore' rather than th evÈehhràne:.'% thë’iieXoepbrlum.Vivr-',’,^
‘■u'YemeSi-and ■.berherât: (1959y-ieolateà ' the^tea^.or.v^etrMetw 
obmpohents"'Of megaterium, : iîielèàtBg; oapeular ; polypeptide, ;
" fla g e llâ t ,h e ll,.wailSY.-.o'éll w a # :polypeptide v v v' . .
, polysaocharlde, protopaaete, ^ to p la em io  membrane.,
" '. In tm o eiln la r  "''graiiüiee, : and ::'%plear \#or ë0*./_. ::
Wbmplemént 'fixàtioa;. tobt-s'i wbr© %üèed f #  amtîgenlo'
thé "më.thbdl.prbviâed greater Bëneltliritÿ Ënd quantitative - 
, - ".■ àobhràGy; thah" thè 'mmX^. agglutination and■'. prbqipitatio n ■■/;■. 'a .1 -
. ■ Imjebtlqhy of;:lhtâqt(%nëliB $WwmWtlmùlatG-'  ^^ :y^
':..%’ formation o f antibody to oaoh of thé oomppnent C s tr u o tu r o é W;
; : TliB. làplated^'étruôt'ures; wore • foimâ {,to:\be: n h tlgen ioa lly  a:/'
Â" distinct'-WlthWv; few -axoeptions.. OellAwall©,'bnd eapeules Y A,
{A - were /thought : to . iiaye, à qomion; polyëaoqharidè antigen, ahd A, / A..A% 
_:.y,.a;;''lo'^ :';bro08 W .eaqtiw '.^qtoplaBt©',‘:ôr;; -'"/i, :r,AA:':
/ :Aprotbplàei :Wàë}attribut,é&; .^t  ^ A'/ A
-■ .. that-WMall. ampphtéAbf;:flageiïàrÀmateri^ in:AAÀ' '^v;:-a
. i MBhé ■ ïlBorescetit ;aiitibody teohnlq.ne ims rèo eh tly . bëëB: v ■ ■ ' >1' ;
:#pl ùyèd: , t o , h f ' V \ y ; ;
yv&;'{Batty,^  'V'HpOro'-anti'Sb  ^ v;ére ooBplèd" .\%th/ :y; \V j%_, yv
,; fïoOresooiîi .iBotMoo^ :mçJ. vegetative o e l i  antisera
/y:yj;yyv; yyv y-vy-yy y:yvyy , "yUyyyï# y^y^ Ayy'^ yy ;% -yy
'  yvVwlth;;ïiBsatt y .
vA''Ay::yy-':y:^ \% A A A -yA :y  - ' „
:y;yyarea8-,,;of;;Bporey&ntigea;Vwpre ,loot$'yProooM!&hlÿ\due. toythe \,yyyy'yv
y'':':yy% c o st, SwbeeçLUently vegeMtlvè:;;yy^yÿyvy;:
;  ; antigens ■ gradually V:'élsappearins ; : v 'i: ; y  y
-.,v.''unttl':'':Oniy.,,Vegëtative;'àBtigenB' could ■be' d'eiobted,': ; On, ■ ‘ - y . V, '■•■ ■ ;y:'- - y 'y - y..,. ■,• y-' /: y, y y y y .  v"yy- / . ’ '--.y. V y ' y . y y y -  .. : ■ : y-y';
: ; ; : ;# o r 0 : t l# v d p o r e  ; àntigens,:;a&sérëdy bn‘ # e  ' ouriaee; o f  ; t  be, v;, y:;
' Ÿ d W o t ^ ' t i v o ' a ë l i o ' t b é y '  badybecome fully;, permeable y,'y ^
. ,y toyspore -S.tàinB» y. , fbé, same autbbra used fiubrosdënt 'yv-V'. . .y’::.'- '■'■ ' ''y-'-.’':••;'■■ ■; y -r/y: .,yy,
V  • ' ' - - ' y ;  . y  : /  ^ '  ‘ \ ÿ  — w - - ' . ,  - V v - ^ . y , ,  y ^  y ^ - ^  - v  ’ " y  ' ,  ' y  ; . ' ■  '  ■> : - ■■-■ ■ _ ; ■ ..................
. y ; ;ahtlbddl0B to dlB:qrim%at0 ybët^ëéh'-^'mrlbu of:' ' '-A,:'
y 01* ybotûllnum and Im âmother ommmunioatlon : (B a t#  ê Walker.
! '  y  ; ' . i ,  ; ; y y ; V ^ -  y  ' v / y  y ;  ;  y .  " -  ' -  , - A v - '  A ' -  A A  y  y X y A ' A " \ y / - A
1963 ) to d if  ferontiaté  bétwèon 01. ë eotloPË aM Ù1 * ohawooi
-::AÀAA^ "AA:AA. , .A. AA AÀ-
; tho serblogy. b f , 8bluble .;a*itigens .of/Vtbb^ ;^^  ^ o loètrld là»
- y;':0ëllyfree';8uperBât0bt fluid:' fromylliiuld. bultùreS' 
''r.:'y;Batu#ted,y#o.v euipbatoAoyprOolplta
y,.'éo'ïuble'antigeW.À;,'''■''S,tràiii0 ,;;of;; 01» ^êporbàeaee ;hady’frpm/:2'Vto; ;
4 antigens, there being 5 antigens in  a l l .  In .2 stra ins of 
: ' 01»ynoyyï'.tv w ^  'wërëVvdëtectèdt^xgV'belBg "'aommbn,-;to.;'
; both; s trè lh s  « :;y; Ay strains : .■: of Ol, ■ : b i f©rraehtana ? had..a - to ta l. :
■- : ' V' : X. yy: v; ; > ; y'.AAy;y:/y
:y; yof ,‘,7‘yh^'lgens:,; 5ybeiMgyhKdredyby:all*;. y;y8'imliarly :wlth':the yy' ;
'■"■•y 9 ■-atfainsyof,4l»ySofdellli:iy--'7';antiash8'%ere ' domonstrated» '
18.
Wf , were, oqmnon., . Np., qnt igeh lp  ; - i f  f  er end -im e / ; A,/A;Aa
.# 1 0  oT^ ëhlém'AA-A: O f -WA'
viA :W: Aa:AWA:;:ÀW::A^
were qBared b yA #lA 4#i#lm e'. A^y 0t r a i# A o f  '. ■:. aa.aaa.
.01 # te ta n i ëtu d ièd , lg''y#tlgeh0\w ere ''demqh#ratedÿ iîgbç--of 
WhlcK m e , .oomion #'■ bXIa q tra ii^  _ 2 qtralmK. o f 01. fall$%
pôseeseed 7 ©hared ant ■!gens* 9 were found in  4
:s^tein©:.mf A-OI-A-.eentlcumA-y^hei^A^w iif:aliAoa6e©>A'-; . ' Ay
The-":aame '.au'thore prepared ■eqlu.bïè'va from .4ABaêilIha,;/'A
:;app;K'ànd' ieetech  thëm a g a in st'h lo a t r i4 la l ' ’àriliBeri.;''A" AA;AA:%'-k;
B# -fah'thraolë reaoted with a ntl© era to 01* hëferméritanSt a':
OX* e o r d a lll i 'èAq1 *afa liax# and 'OÏ .  Keptloum. B» pereuayA aa;
:wi'#Athoae-''W antiaeraA aiid,-a^eo Wlth;Ar 
antieerumWo'AolAihovyi A*AB^ .y oérat:© on the other hand 
gave -a,; reaction'-with'.antiserum  ,tO:'OX'#A eoptloum ,;omXy yand ;
B .A' 'sp h tllle  - ;f a lied  to;; reaetAw) th any of ' 'the-'abra-ytested* 
'%éeeA'oross ''rèactlo# Were;;very fa in t » >pr60ip it in  'lin es  
a p p ea r!^  a f t e r , prqiO%édAinquhatl##'y\A-;.%
:wllly'he;'Yn'e.bëësarÿ  ^ héfqrO';; I t • ;,ls‘, /known: w hether,th ese  ■ reaotlon e  
-lhd'iêatë''ahtlgenÀA''6o ;;A:';aaA - A  ;Aa A p'///:-
y.,: ^y- ;  r'vyvyVVy;
;  - y  ' v ' L V y y  ;  s h ë  ': m ë o b à a l B m  : : è f  f ■ r è s i s t a . w q ë ;  o f . ' - ' t h Q  . y  ' ; ;
y ; y v ' „ y y ; : , ; v y b à b b é b ï a l . b p ë r ë ; ^  p r b b i ç m ; ; w h i Q h : . h 6 0  , b  
.■i;,;’' -y ;:'.à':blo'oKèmi'ohl'' ##yQytqlq@;lq^
'/:y-'yy.'y.y..,(ym/sérdioglo5l;;bae}'';^ -196  ^T- "Jaciobs-, &yy..y
y ' ■: ; v y y  v vy:Ü.Ie0;^y''l§gp'.\y .tdybhe;'b^^
':; , ' .^.yvbëeayfol a. odmpabie^ oh-ybfyvishe;-:: donstiiUé.ritB ; o f y;;,;:
y ‘y "'■ ' v./rvbgëtaŸ^^ and sporoB, anfl secondlÿ.an' an a ly tica l
":iyy"y;; yyyV:, ::btuay.v;df,Ahe,physiolqgioal-' otengef.aqqqmpbnyisg ' ,;V^ v',.yyy-
y; ;',y y - y.' jy yy. fbrm abi# y of they8pbpëiy'"yyin;
■ Vy.;y-yinëiàï^e^iaif In engymIqyQgnetItutIbn o f;sporeB a #
y:y V ''/ y 'vegeta tiveyd ella ''Mv©;reéëïvedymu0&:'-8ÿ%0Rt :: ImprovëiwatB; v
■'y,-;'; 'y-',' yy.jln- teohnlquea for brëaKlngys-pdres Imya. 1 # h , y : v ; v /Vycyy : 
; .\y.-'.''yy'indreàsë'Vi5v:bheynumbéP:;ùfy% :ih:'$porë':;y' y;;
' ■’, ■. ; r ; eximé-iîs:.’' .; ,■ 'bobatlt ôf ; ëpores; ;abà;-vëgëtativê''y''. v'?
y' y,' 'y';';bëii8''"'$bo%';bbtb ;0)W ilbAiW ;'b
y  , y : y  y  y  . y y ( é 0 e .  I i a l y p r 8 , o n ' i { ; l 9 6 2 )  y v y ’y f h e  p a b a i a s e ' s ÿ B b e t a y p b è y l d e s / a n :  ^ A y - *  
; ' ■ ' ; ' Ihteroatïngyexamplë; yénëÿmio dbàngës ,dürl% eporulabioa.'; y
A À /yyA A A A A A  . A A A y A A A ÿ A  ÀyAAyA;AyAAy;yT;y^yAy:^
;;;/ A 'v " AAyy ,ODawrenoé and: lîmlvoreon :-(1954.) : demohetrated ^A-heat::résistant .a;
; y y / ; y ;  ' A A y m t # l R « R  f n  irffePbAporësyofyflAAëym y / ; y  ;y y
(1955) found a, sim ilar enzyme in B..'- aubtills . sporeo. On
'çAyAAy'A'' A ' A A , , - A y : . ; rCm thaABpqr# '^y'hdW.#br' ;^AhctM';:#eëe 
A'AAAyAVy A:\A;#èir il#t"  ySadbff^IgGl):''#
AA A À : A A , ' ; y : appéàranoq. .ofrhAlieatA-reBlstahtA’batàlàsë^ qella /^ofyA'-yA':; AA
A'-A^ 'y: aAa AA;AÉ.i'AççréhëA^ urin'? 'èarX^-Sta^èé'-of ■ .sporulàti#,a,A^îoAasoèrtalit' yA
v ; , : y  'A - ^ .  : “ ~ A a  / y y : : ^  " y y v A A ; " : : y . y : / ' A y y : . / y A - y v A  -y :, ;yy  . : : y .y t \y y : :^
; A y.,- y ; /A.'A; .wh%ther;yth#yr# ■■'WàqAsporeA#oiélh' 'ory-merely., aa.
v e g e t a t i v e  b i t e r  e g  i n  " t q : '  b e p o m e : ' h e a t ,  A .  : y
r e s i s t a n t ,  8 a d d f f  b x t r a o t e d  t W  ' ë n g y m é :  f r e m v  s p o r e s ;  ; v , : ,  
a n d  v e g e t a t i v e :  o e l l s  a n d  ' p r e p a r e d  a n t l s e r a  t b  t h è s e ,  e X t r a c É s .  . 
; ; i m m u n o d l f f t i s l b n '  v i n  e è l l u l d s è  ' m e m b ÿ a h ê # ;  g a v e  à  ,  ■ y - A  A : : . ; ' - ; /
f - p q n t i n u o u s  p r e 6 i p i , t | . n ,  l i n e  I n d  i e â t i n g  t h a b y b o t h V e n a y j a e :  . y y y  , . ;  ;  Vv
. p r e p a r a t i o n s  o o ï i t a i n è d  i d ë n t i e a l . ; # d t s . i h .  % ' I t '  ■ i ' » . ; « h b : é r t a i n ' : ; : ; . : ;  ;'
. ; y y y : y y . : : :  v , ; . y A A ^ ; : y :  A ; ? ' . ! . A S A '  : y , ; ; ÿ  . y .  . j : ' y y v ' ; y y . . y ;
t h a . t ' t h  ; p r è p i p i t l b ' ; . l j n e , : A  ' i n ; - ; ' f a o t  t h è %  p a t a l a ' s e - ^ ; ' '  s i n q è ' ^ ^ ^ ' i
' ' ; : ' f a i l e d y t h - ' g i v e i a A b ^ ^  w i t h . , s t a i n s  b s e d - f o r  A  v y v v y ;
l o c a t i n g  t h i s  e n z y m e .  t h e r m a l  i n a c t i v a t i o n  a n d  g u a n i d i n e  . 
. i n h i b i t i o n  s t u d i e s  o n : ' ' , p a r t i à l l 7 A p ù : ^ i f i W
y v t h a t :  t h e r e  ■ w e r e  p r o n d n h c e d , ^ ; d i i î è r 0 n o e s : v b e t ' b é e n - s p o r è v a h d ' y ’' , y : ' ï , ' . ' ' : ,■y-y-., . ' . ,yy;s;yv:yyyy;.r:-yy \;yyyyy' -::y:::.:y;y
v e g e t a t i v e  c a t a l a s e ,  . y y / y A : , : /  A > ' ;  y i  , ; - A , y  y . ;  : ' x y i ;  : . ' : y y  y ^ . y v y y r  
A A . l t h o u g h  . o a r e f u l ^ f n a l j r s i s  o f  t h e  v e g e t a t i v e ' :  c è l l  a n b  t h e  
' j î à t u r e ; :  s p o r e  i s  ^ I m p o r t a n t ,  i t  d o e s ,  n o t :  f u r n i e h :  b ,  b o m p l o t e  
' p i c t u r e  y d f  y  t h e , ;  e p q r w l a t i o n  p r o c e s s ,  y  - ' ' B o r   ^ t h i s  , y  i t  . i s - ; , ;  
y ; n è c è s H a r v  t o  t r a o e . t h e  b i o s y n t h e t i c ;  s t : ë p s ; ' , b è t # e e h ' ;  t h e / ’-'-" ' 
; , ' ' ; i n i t i a l , . a n d , . , f i , n a l ,  p r o d n c ' t , :  y ' f h i è : . ; h a s ' ' b è è h y d o n e ; , ' A a ^
• in,;%#rt, for some of theyreactione::' inv'.blved;;;(s,ee/Haiv^^^
y ;  A h  a c c o m p a n i m e n t  t o  s p o r e -  - f ô r m à i i o h . ' ; i è  - t h e ' ;  o f  y ,
y | : t h e : , s p o r a n g i « m ; v a n d ; ; . s n b e e ( i n e n t y l i b e r a t l o h  . ' o f ' ,  t h e  m a t u r e ;  y y : . . ;
s p o r e .  S t r a n g e  a n d  D a r k  ( 1 9 5 7 ) .  r e p o r t e d  a  g r e a t  i n c r e a s e  
; ,  i n - y t h e '  a t o u h t  O f  a  ' h e x c b â t i n e t b o n t a i n i h g  ' i h y y / /
y i l l t r a t e s  o f  o u l t u r e ê  o f  B .  ' c f e r b u e J ' d u f i n g h p o r e  r e i e a s e ; i ' y ; ' ; ' ' - ; ; y ; ;  
y y y O t h e r A y t l c y s y s t f f l i i B ' y ] ^  b e e n y â è m o n B t r a t e d V : . ( G r : è e n b e r g ' ; ' , & '  ' y y y y t ;
y .v ' - ’l ï â l V o f  Boh,-'-1955 i'. ;;v;iî.orri®:»'-;Ï9&7/)'yy Astrangevenâ;'''-
. .àtüdiéd ; iri ùta 1 ï; # e  ly t io  à q tlv lty  of uultnrë filtra te©  : .
A. ' o f ©uorulàtlîif: i i . . oèrëur -and -..dè.t'éctéd’ '2 ' iy t lü  y eyoterne$/..V A' ' r':-/:
.A AandA-s.*;A; ' Ki0 Aenîsÿmèév differed InApS-- optima;*. V beiug more .
J'.activé;-%t'A.ac^  :;pR'..value©*-'amÀ-8-'é t;a lk a llae  pH# Both \ ■ '• yA;-■■;. 
; were aqtiye/'a^ iziet ^vegotative'/qelia 'amd/: oellÿw all ;; - 
■;; A prepafatioaë*..; : in  contfaat>Athé ly t io  eyetem of B» èeréu©- 
y '.A dëéçrlhed 'by 'ÏTorriq ( 1957) d i d pot .disboive:: th e ..o'qlX-■'yml 1, y , 
. ;Wt appeareâ-tpAaitor; they^waiI0Aih.:buch'-a- way/aO,.-# permit 
the qboape 6 f  oytùplaemlo oomteïitq*
' hÿr om ' f  qÿégqimg vië % ppàr é ï i t # a  t  "y mu oh ;w0f  fe'A-y ..yA
has beem':dqhe': #â:A#rl#b\à0pà ©pqre,-:#qrmàtio#* :.. /Ihefë,
'■yhEè-'béeh; ï i t t l c -  oorreXati#Â:të#êémA.thë-'.differéi#A Xinee"; o f  a 1 
—  ■
y:Ih'- the: ureeeht work, ihë'/maimAbh^ëq • ©tüdÿ h&e Wèh the:;-/
:r;y::,;y:::,:;A-,\y: 'yyyyy" vyyyAAAA'-; a ;.’ '■ Av:/ /'A;;::
■'bnfigëniè-vbhanges'.aqqompanylï^^^  ^ ■ ;;■y'i!hë::;;;,;^ y:'^
ymggiüfiba'tiqnyÿeh ytest.. y ieid  A:
llhitëâ.-;itt:ÿornj&ÿibn: 'thè;;hatùrèr'aM antigens -
/invblvea 'in:'the:'rè*çticn.,,,. Bouble d iffuelbn  in  agan gels: ■: ,■ 
(Onchterlony, 1949) permlte th* deterinination of the 
hnmhw qf pneo 8yRto%,;ahd':ale9;,;à;;qom#
'■; ànt%ehe:. nreçent in d if f  erèntypreparationB}_, éven éo, i f  
thé number o f p fec ip itih  lin e s  la Ihrge, iâéntifio&tionvVOfyy 
In d iv id u al,l in e b' can become very 4 i f  ficnlt*'? ilh térpretàtion  
■ iêvaim plifiecl by the-:tebhni#e: 'qf'.Immunoeléct^ A-;
''/fifét deBorlbed by ;,;ôrabaf .and .yÿilliama ( 195.3 ).,,,'nhere,;t^  ^
yantigén '
;’ sOme;;süÿpûftihg;.;'pé'd iuffl usual ly  : anyagary gel*,;...' /After; the
éléetrophoretio fun, antiserum lé  placed in  elongated
A;AAA'y:;A;AAAAA:A /^ y/A^ y/A ;vv-vyAv"-;.:; • . . : .
ytrbughe: bblvl#:the. gel : Phr#lléi;,''tq.;'the,: axia; ; of migration.
yW ecip itin  ' . ' l i n # ' . ' i n  .-thevgeiydheyto'
, :^Qoes,B;qf rdohble diffusionAy; :% v'thié.''-t eçhhiqnc y^ 'i^  yia.' v : :y : A; 
pôeéihle to  analyse oomple% \hht.lgenf pixturoB buoh ■ as : blood,
.■ j'ef«h''',.6r..:extract6, of baoterial d é l i é - y - y  ('yy -yy:
'■ 'hédéhtl.A;dther eléçtrophorétic ymèthdd,B,;Wv^  ^ dosOribed,
hy nortedhByih: .vartopé yM oiogicé-ï;^^ ,
/; -"': :y '-yv
- ' pq%3%drÿ^  ' gèi ''■eieq.trdphpreSle^ yt^ ayBiqhd/V&yW ,■ iy •
;. y :,1959)y A/;^vo boon \ised, ,inythi$:wofk;V, that %
' iÇ érolpgi6àl;a#r#çhl and "the/ '&pplleatioh':Of,: tdoWiWdn-
v v - .ylùldëdvyalùable infqÿpatlôà in  other-fieMB jV.
;y ■ might he] p to ythrpw, éd®é flight;.-.dh . the origin' Qf epor®. • ■ ' - v
y.v : :/Gon$tituentq;ë,M Brooeèoypfyëppre' formation.y yA. ■
' y;fhe'%oidsy4déeribeây'inythisythëéiBy;ihypsqènti^ ; / ,
,'■; y-y éXploratçry:y,ihyn%tdr© to hiamino. they application
' } ôf thëcC: techniauep ' tp. the, df;::%ore .formatipnA^ ^
, -y ' : reveal' the broad pattern n f  'some'of vtliè antigéh'ànd' éhzÿme
'.^-^yWA/AALA-yyAAyy-'AA 
y y V ohàngeB:'which ' aoCoiapah-y thé : prooèeo, and tQ;.,pfovideya';, ,
; ,'v-;';baBis'' for' fyr.therydevéiopm'ents;: in thia;-ft.eid:»'y.' ;'y,y' : 'y;
' f' A , A yy\




M /y ? ;  y î ; ; w y y / A y ; y = y
« / , y r ' : ; , s s s ' v i - - - .r>v;si:'
/yyy%Ayyy-:;
/-yy/T yyy/'
/ / /x m w m m  iiro 'AfEW-^yyyyyy:
y yy-=/AA,;Axyi
■ "  V ,  Ï . V , , . -  A - A i !  a ’M
?% ■-. *. '
®tie; .s'traxn ofxBacillüé'ydereus M', 8 :^ # h m d # , 1955) -■' .%
uéëd ,#rqhghdïii work was origlh#llÿyi861âtëé; fronl:^ :;^ ,^^ ;^^ <^ ; 
:%ÿWiW éo i l  -Ana -1#  0: ;;bëén'< ffialiïfeaiaei / by ' psri o iio  : transf er: /yyy - 
,.o«';wtri'é# agar a t  5b®o. y/-yy:yy,; y''y;yy:v-;y:;A '/'v" 'y. y : y;;y;v:y;: y:
: ; ■ a ; ;yyv *  y/y: ; a à ; : :::y/yyy.;y /y; ;
• -yy ÿhis W 8#y'ee8#tlailyythe f lu id . Bporuiatl'ôh/-medium;4
:y,y;:,bÿ Young a welivàérateâ voulturë:'of'Stxoereus/yA
shows a u sefu l degree o f synchrony during spore formation.
V pré’parëà;/''!» ■ 2 / parts, a salts- so lu tion  and ya basal medium
. '  '  - ■
,y - /lywhiSh - were yetored w e # r a t 0ly-y:and,; ml%ed:-::-just, before-' -uee*;y y -:\y yV/
yyyr :Ëhe:s'aitsyso%  -wsyprépafedyfrqm-'/tA^^
. . so lu tions ()W v); KNOg, 10; 0.142} ÉHgPO^ , 6 .8 ;
/:y:Mg0O^-',7#,-:o.i23;' ,oàblA,m%,o;:'-:b,2l9;, -b.ÿg,
JfeSd^:.^gGiyÔ.00223i--rfea'CGb^  > 5 .:0,P2^v;:;^nBG^f7Hg0,. '0,t)144> ; / A;.
. Theeeywere-y/distributed-y-in. . 2 5 ,. mll-amoûhtsy-ih/'.sore'w-cappéà/x-y’yyy 
y y/bottlbSyard ,'etëri-lleed',by -..autoolaving. a t  15 ;lb./s9-*ih«'-for’-y'/y' :-. 
'y-y;'gO,:MihùteSi'yy/^by.mafeeythévMéitq!x#lyt±bh,x"25'yffil.yàmoun.t8 of 
-:\-. ''y:ytbÇaoy:-Storiie':eolu :wer'eymiXed :8iW:y'25yml-..yof-ot 
xyyy d i s t i l l e i  'water' were added , -./ueing'ya'Bdpti'o teohnlque,
- ; Êaeal:' m'edium ; SOnsie ted of l$i (è^y ) of Difco; pro tSo^ ,
'; -.' ' added '#y':diStillSdyt^tSr';:c'dht'ainihg :Oxo'id':.-.''yy'-.y' : ",y-X
' nutrient'-b'rd'tht;:-, ; %e : aediUm : was '/S terilisèd by aUtOo'^yihg'- f  y- 
W y A # ;ïh :;ib ./sè .:/W  minutes>y/ j/y/x: ■ ,• v::;;-y:y)y : :y /y:;:yyyyy ■
yy;yy8:porula't'ioW-,#édium'WaSy';pfepared;xbÿ;ml%i:'%')^
' y- solu tion  and '.GG' ml.' o f ' .''y/y:
y 'y'fià'skA/ithy'àéëptiê'tpqh y;"x:''yAyyx;;y^ :yx;y, ;■<• yy ,/,,,
; y y 2 . : S > 2 |: ; t e M e o ^ ^
.yy:;0 ' gy'/'çf , bxol4:''4éhÿdfa^ W c# , wérq'idiBedlyeâ'','in^
y,\x/i;:iltrë: e f  'Bàlin@; 8W s te r ilis e d  . by :au#0lavihgxat 10 ,1b .
iigyj
:‘:-'x:.yg3;..g;-Aof' dehydrated'.:©Xotdx/ïébrlewdo.^agar-'werëydiésoived/yin' 
s .y.';,,li-'litre ',,of ,.8àlihéV:a'Hd'.-'Btèriliésâ'' ' byyàa'tû'olaving' a t ..y;,
,y vio" lb*/'sft*.’i,n.:Vf6rv-2Q'ïdbbteé. yy:,: ‘ yy.y .r'-ÿy. /yy'y-.' y ■ :y..'yyyvy
;:xxvyx2;.2.4;y-'
yAyyy,G4 3#';(ey%,)yy0f 'Bifee- agà'f .'^avaddeiyt'e'v&b-l broth hndy'-y 
y y yy steriTtséd' bÿyâatbelaVirgv'atV'lO.' lb'./e%,-yin''.yibr'^G miiiuteB.
—  .y : -
' A' y '2.5.1%:, A " : < ''y'-y-^ 'xy/; 'y , 'A.-- hy
. : : ' / V ' \ l Â ' iaeka 'àemtëlMm#- &pp#xiW.telÿ\'-3.O.0-m ïi -o,f e
^ " : r r  % %  - ' ky yA.A::<'T. ;;:yAi##Ia%ion medïqm;';'0ÿ -Wô#wërèyyihq;où
;^ ■ ■ i;  an overnight'- lah-^Aernoo-.broth, énltùre of-3*y oereWw-
' flÉaïr© ' werë inenWt'ed with-' oonotant- ■/agitation:’'■ tü onanre. y:':
y ; g ^ » , i o n :  . y , j S à i ï ï i y y
y y  x '  | S | ^ ^
,y'y.Ax 8too!cy%alWré'e 'wëfey' i^htaihed..' bh./.'Ttbfbemeb',;^
yy:g y with'ypèriod io etréafcinr on labliemoo ftgar./pjlat'eB : to...: ébecfc,v^ ^
yy/my#:#^
x^yyArgjfor. hélkyohlti ' feottlee  ^[qqntalmihg/'a .y -.
■• y-' y.AylgO-yml#/: 'o# 'lah^ llemëo'. wér0.''.înodOlatë<i,.with4y:ml*A0f-':A
A il oulturéé/wWe xiWuWtea a t 30 yOgyy.gAxxyvX ;A''-y/y,
y /g*4.;X #  m o w ii  /:y-1 // ; ' -yy/'- 'gyYygyyy,,.- y -yyAyyyyyy;
■ ■ ;"-g/A .i. ■-tiàbiéxGôuntByA.'yx'y,/Ax::yyg,,À.'yggg;yg'ygyy-y-xv .';aJ:  
'/.''"yHumberS wi'-'wiabieybri^nismayitfesw
■ estimate#; by %.' wtbbd/', b&Sedy'cn:;that ' :4#Qrlbed',:by /MileB and ' 
., l i s y a , (193®).y yy/fWfoididyilùtiohéy'Of
v.'';prëpared'xbyy® ta 9 61. amounts .pf,.; yy,;
"’■'.■yBterile'f.’îfretfeagth . '.-%/range viofx^
normally between lO”^-and 10” ®^ were dropped rowndy théx,y:x:yy'
‘ ; periphery' -pf. a/vlab-bempo '.agar ■ p la te , bSi'ng '.-'a- pal'tbfated, 
y "dropping,:pi]CNette;',tp iensure d©livery';' of.',a: breole© ■ vplW eV:xx 
_ j - Plate© Were .Inoyba'ted '/for,'"24 'vbpursv.'Pt. .30x0,' a fter  Whioh ;■/■.x.",.' 
,'.:.,time.. ;tbe'vè©parateyoolàni©B;yafiéib.g. ,'fro®'"'à'y©insley'drQ;py:w©re
. V • .oouht;éa. y ï 'Erom ytbié//f igUre)thef numbpf ’-of v,^
:Ty;Yyymyiyvy:Ny:y:fyy#y:A^^^^^ yy.y:yyyxiy
'".'"■in'',,‘tKi'' 8ëmpl.@'''W8 ôàloula'tèdv' ',y'::EapK:aB.6ày. wàe eairied  out; ,x-
' , .  :in-trip iioàt© /v\yy''y  yA:g'.:yyy:'/y; gy'/z'-yy-^ : y : y ,  yy,:yyyy"'yy
y% at#8ï«tanG @  féBtwfîyyy^^ 'y/yyy.y.;y yyyy-.: ;ygy
' '■■■"î’p'':-teet;''''tH‘é''r0.8  ^ - peii'syto béat." 'ax.time-^temporature
y/"' e'Xpoéur.e, pf loyminutée'',à.t.''$G,Oy.Waè.yèeléotGa.'W fhisyreBulted.:’ 
/y-'in ydèath 'of v e g e ta tiv e .ypell© ybut:'"permitted, bb©y purvlval o f v 
■y ' '/eporsp'.. vy.y'MlUtiQna . o f the oplturee w'ère.. pi*©jpar,ëd.;:Qs f o r  y; xv- 
xy via.bie'-bowjHis'.' ■-yyfbe:':'t«b®8 Wére ; tbén trabeforreây:to a . wator ,/ 
y: bath 'held, at.- ,H.O;.oy.:.yyx4ny:em^  , é ltiliar  '/tùb.é yofyElngor' y: y-yy.': 
xx solutlpn .p'.pntainingyyay tbérmometer rno.xpj '^oed.-yibybko'; v/ater ' x . '
1W .y''-': 1:or' " thè tempéTà.%1 '^#:  ^ '
■  tlÎ0rmoffië#r■ 'rqà ;^; BO%’*y : # 0:'0mpic© .wqràgivon-M'• . yi&;:%g; 
: m l # t 0 8 : g i n gfor  liëat ggg^;. YVg\ 
y ëng dnAÎ;!  ^ w§0 : Xr2 :#lm  . . A- ; ;
woro/àpp%l0dg:#gL
g:%h%e#qqg.aga'ÿ" 2y4* Jf-y'"'''■ . .g -y g -? '-y; /y
g,2»4*3*,■ g.fm hfeitV ; MoaanretnontB \-g;"g:- xg''gxYgg-;ÿ i gg gy : g-g^ggXj
,g%dli n kè&,-v#B3plë#' of b ro th  oultwoGg^e#^^ gla©©
'/qéll8# ithë^ '::#g 'qm# path length* #-:tràaem ia8i,Qng}thrqvgh tho 
g ; Wa a - ' à # t î i i î a t û d  with a Hll^ or'-:;Wat.t'':8pëkM ;gg 
'g#ptoéÏ0.0triq';&b /ggüBihqonïatq mediom ■ %ÿ:gg.%';;;g%
UBodaaabl ank.  g ' g A g g g g ÿ A -;g g ^ ^ ^ ^
y2#4#^* ^HiorbëoCTV xgy,g;g:/%- / gCygg- %g;'- - g':, gÿygygy^ g
i g - I h i a g M e t h o a ' : ' p f ; ; g ë m m # a t i p n  b a e t ë r i a l / g # ! ;W # :  7 ' " ^ 7 -
/  f p i i h d ; / - t d À b 0  ^ : m O r ë g % ) r o f I t a b l #  " y # a n  o r â M a i g g r y i g l ï g h t  
o f  fiyed  a m i  © t a i n o ^  p r e i m r a t l o n © . - ' Ü i e  o r g a n i s m e  a r e  
X r  0  e  a  _ 1 h  ” à g  l i v i n g ;  : i m f i y e d  q  t a t  0  y g : i n t  # r  h a  1  ; d ïf f  %  o n t  i a  t l b n  ; 
f : ; b â i h g  1# - ) t 0 7 a  i f f e r é h o ë W '  ' t h  g  ; / " g  :
: /èàne titueh ts  g b f7 # é  'baqtarial.:$ rq  ^hèjpïmB^-r ■' ygg'
' aontraëtg'miôrbeoope.. need wasy-g'^ ihst. Maniifabtnràâ: bÿ' IV. -Wateon 
g aml/y tibh© ' 3td »g:grypfëparàtl#é"''w^ e%amiA#.xxàê' 'Wt-^onnta
g K g ; y ig 'g 'g g ; y : g g g # iy ^  .gn^-A:ggg:gg;yy::gy^
Oh glaao e liaen  covered with cover a l Ipe (no. X# &:..b#A#Aihi;,):*gy
texy ,;■ ., y ;:•; ,x
•:vxA . x
xy;x AEIgîMEtXAWP AMIGBbS : . . / ■ :: ./ /y'/'x-v'. -, •' . ■.;/ ■
 ^ g '  - ’■■■' ■ 1 p # !j W m iFT mr r W ' \ g'  . < g  ^  ^ _/ /  _
Onitnrè.Bg:;'#ra haxa '^eotod by ceîxtrifOgatibhg:aftôrg'appropria
; ; x  :x  ■;;;X x ' x :  vX:X:«=.
; . ; - p e r i d d #  ' g p f ' ■ ■ i n c O b a t i o n  ■'a n d  t h e V o e l l © , , w a s h e d  5  t i m e ©  I n  "■ 
g - - : d ï a t i l l e d  " w a t e r *  ■•gg g g % s t e e  : o f -  w a e h e d  v e g o t m t i v e  ;  n e l l e . .  a n d  ,  ^
o o I l B  a t  v a r i o P B g . s t a g e ©  d o r I m g  a p o r e  f o r m a t i o n  w e r e  
\  ' ' .  d l a i n t ë g r a t é d  ' b y  b i t r a e o i m d ; a s t h g g ,  t h e g : M •  S  * E •  ■ J ï q l X e r d  60 W g .  ■-■ 
gx, x ^ A ' ï ï X t r à B o n i o  ' B i 8 i n t e g r a t o r i ’\ g y / 3 X a t # o t t q t o d ' '  c p n t a i î i e r B ,  g a v e  g \ ; g g  g, 
;. g . m o x ' G  o f f i o i e r x t  d i e l n t ë g r a t i o n  t h a n  t h e  r o n n d ^ b o t t O M e d  o n e s g  
.g-g; - n o r m a l l y g n s e d  x v i t h  t h i e  m a o h # é *  0 o n t r o I  e x j ^ r I m e n t e  .; . ; - _ - " y ; v . : g
; .  A g'g e h o w e d  t # t ,  , d i é l n i e g r a t i o h ; . O T B g g q G m p l e t é g f o l X o w i  e x p p e u r e
■ g i ; / ; ; t o " ' n l t r a e o n l c '  v i b r a t i o n  f o r  5  m l n a t e é  a n d  p r o l o n g e d  
; : e x p o a a r e g o f  a p  t o  3 0  m l n a t e e  b a d  g n o  o b B e r v a b l O  o f f e o t  o n  
. y g : " ;  t h O \  a n # g e n i o  ■'p r ' g # É ÿ m i O ;  ' o p m p o e i t i o n - g d f  g t h e g e x t # o t © #  ' 'ÿ . .  g7 ' ' >  ; g 
p r o v i d e d  t b a t , a c l è q i i a t e  e t e p s . g w e r e  t a k e n  t o  r e a t r i o t  r i s e . .  
g  : . ' - g x b f  t e m p e r à t n r e g g i n , t  W c m s p e i i s l o n s - d u r i n g  g d l n i n t o g r a t l o n . g - ^
:::'Y-''/g;#i'B.ywas by-glW ersing/thegeam^ -ayboakeryof.Ag-g' ";g
ggg  iô ,e . g. (Droatment o f th is  kind did not d isru p t m th re
a x » ' ’” » '- ; ' ,  : /  X ; ;x  X'XA,:::;, *' .y / 'x ,  ; : y ; \ : , ; , x / '
: X X X A ^ ' ; X" ; ''X".:X .
g. ' yy ,4 0 ' h o u r  c u l t u r e s  w e r e  h a r v e s t e d  a n d  v e g e t a t i v e  d e b r i s  
g b r o k e n  d o v a i  b y  1 0  m i n u t e s  e x p o s u r e  t o  u X t r a e o n l c
: ; \ / x g g  g ,  , g " ' g 4y , g  \ v ; y ■".  y - - /  - ' - . - ,x .  ,  . ; ;.■■■'■.'g
:v7-;7';vibratibh iÿhëggintàct%'$pprës - wore g %#bbed: ' repeated ly  g-^ A^ ."gg'.--'g
y im t i l  n e ith er  spore paste nor washlngs showed any o a ta la se
a c t iv i t y  when . te s ted  w ith %0g (Halvorson & Ohuroh* 1957 )*
- ' : 'g  y g g G a l i ^  b e a d s g ' .  ( h o *  ' 1 4 : )  w o r e  t h e n  a d d e d  : ; t o g '  a # y ' e q u a l '  -g
volume o f  àg th ick  :pasto o f washed spores and the mixture . - g 
AyAx sub joctod tog u ltra so n ic  v ib ra tio n  .when 60-70?^ . g;
g y g'disintegrationgd'ocurred/gaitèf7aboxrt'yïg g'mlaautesgtreatment*; y-gyg'
gà- ' l ï è i f t togra é ‘wefo g ;élarifiodygj^y■ o ontrlfngc* 11 on a t  
%Q00g3?*'p.'Bi,gg'gf6$''3P'gg& - 20^0 . ■•':■; yg ;
: Bètlmàtiôh-ôfg3r6telh''ih'3iëihtèg^^ ' 'y'-ÿy-yg /gg ' 'g 
;flié' .©mount' ■ o fv:ï%»tsiîi :ïfftxàisint.ég3îateB:: 'w#.(e#imat@à- ' :>
tho'raethocl o f Lovjyy ot a l ,  (1953-). .
:y:A/gqiutiQm' i  g '« # y m k 00«'xiy:GnG/my,#0H# : .gyy/y/gg;/. / .g’:;/;
::xgj; 8#âtlG n:B  g g':0 "^g^ ' OM8G4.:5Ê^o:'lmy%/#K fa r t# të g g  ' / ■ /g-..'" /:-:;
,.. . 'Solotion/or //©IkàfinoxOw "feoiottoh. \x50:'ml*;t:xt'1; ml. ' g/'/. .;■ xy
yyggSblutiqtf P 'f/;yiluÿeÿ/’foliK  yoagent.gg ."Poiln. Qlooq.lléù gJA';--/xx-, 
. roagont (S .B .n . ) » .  « t r a «  to a .
Av. . x. xx ,.xA: X.ypMaolp&t^ièinyeMf #@0E.g.
y-y..xy: /■xxy/.g.’vXx' Q% %ë': # q l 8''.o,f . th is g tn  './y .:
XX , .  ,.:y.-,'//:,:y>-v'xEoliii"4?6a'gé6ty.WàS' a llu teâ  to:mako It, a,; . A . ■ '-X',y
l . t a a o M .  ■ ■
' •: 0 * 2  ml* of protein ©ample* 1 ml. 6 f  _ r m g # t G  g #  B , g, gy y  :.:. yg; ^
: g; : :gg; gadd 0^7"' ggyi-f tëÿg-#d r#  , t #  -%#plo-'Wàagai#wéd"^
gy g - i S r é ± m à : '  # r g 7 1 0  e q g  i t ' \ g r q W  ’' i e m p é r a t è r  o 'é -7 : g . Q .  l g g ; m i * g g 'q f g  ;gy-^  : ;
g 'y y g y  r k a g e n t  g' 6  : w à ' s :  t h e n  à à d é Ë  à h # ' ..I m i m e à i a t ë l y 7 g - ^ ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ S ^ . ' A g g ' g  
'\;'gg7 : mimTWeg: t  heggg'lhtéhèl ty  %of "coldqÿ'. ÿrôdüèçgdg' #  ggg^ ea eurèâ g- \^. - yg :ygyg] g 
' g ^ " g " u a l n g g . t ü ë ^  ^hoteëlehtrîog'ibëorptlq^ 
y  w i t h  c e l l s  q f  g è '  o m *
y  -  ' ‘g i S i  d i è t i a o t  g h t è p h I # d ; y t o g g t h e y  p i # u o t i b m y g o f  y t h i ë g g o o l o u r  gggg; -
' X g-^' " ' t h e  ' r ë a q t i q h g . o f -  g t h a  g i ^ o t ç i m g g w i t h  t h % . . . q o p p è r g - \ i h
,.' " y g ' / ' h o i i Y t i o n ' : # l l o w e d  ' h ÿ  t W  r é d u c t i o n  . o f '  i h e y . / g g g g g y g y / g g g g g  I g g 'g  g " g \ g  ; h g y - / g ;
g^gv;,-. :g- "yy:
. : . x , g ' ; # # # l n i  : . :  . x A : / ; / : " ' .  - - ' / g ;  a a . .  - - - ^ ^ g  3  ' / / - A '  , / ' . g A  y / g  g y ç y y / g -  y - :  / ' .  : - y . / g A ;
- y .  '  . ( A
:#u
2.5 a'VÈeferéhoé  . OurveV-for-g- Pfoteih ■-IstliBations ■ ' %. '■ "■
Laotàlbumih Hvdrolysate (HutritionaX; Biôqhemioala 
' Gorpof at ion * OXevelaM wasypoadg-'-tO' '•preparex a
reference  ^ourvc. ■ \ y ,8amplèe o f  ",0 olutlQB8  go ont aiming Im ovm  ';g„
amoimts o f thé hÿdroXÿaàtè© were analysed by the above
.777:&yy:-r:;:g/::^v::7y :^ i - y . ÿ  gy.
method # g Plgurà 1 shows thé rèferéhoe curve for mg* 
amino nitrog mmple PlPt agalnet tfanamiseion. g
Shis arbitrary reference curve was used to determine the 
approximte nitrogeng content of oeXi extracts * g









. (ffig./ml, ) :.
I : ,.. .
. : .y; ^ V;'
Transmission ;.
/gg:W-,xyg"g' -'.:gy-;pKg;;gg/ /a -;0.75 : Ax": g ' ' 9 .4
:ggg.gypmgy;vg: X:y;g:,d.365g;;- ..3;;. 19.8 3
'■'■;-:'Ag&.5;'y/xx ggyy9'7-"g:; ■ Ad.ia?':. 3. A'./'." A38.6. 3a A.
'- lV25;v'A g;;/;0.091 - g , 52.3 ; .,.g
> fym,6y: gg; igg;:go.d8;..V3g ■A:-0.046V ;- ■/a ; ■ 68 .5  3’ ,
■'gg; -go,3i/g;"' ;:'::o.o23--"y'; gg:gx.70.6; y.
: ' " 0*16:" 3 :,;'/:;o.G2 .; . 012 3,, 86.1
y\x3 0.Ô8 ; g yAgx$-.m:/g gyggogdde'://'; 3x;v:a'9i *5 " :
0.04 \ gy ’g'0.005 gg 0.003 ;394iO.; 333A-
;; 0,02 go.003
tAv-'X A - |  
A- A , -v-v . . 1
0.0015 ;
■y.-; 7 '
3 33 . . 9 5 . o : 3 ; ; g '
mg om ino n i t r  o g « n y  ml
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«5#n\ '$r0teïK!:::'.O'6#to % Z:/:-
■
the ahOYh method ,g;Aa.::':the'''BèlutlW..âa:jhs#d:\ .te-'a'1 ■ •;,,,
-.. ; ;appro%lààtely/:D.^5:''mg*lç'8m ":
of, exti^Qts ■ wa.s ■ àohieved, hy ■■;.; 
:l;.;:;yao,u«a\'«Xtra,ffits^ d ia t ll le d  im ter through a
:;:QolXhaioa:.momDpame apparatus: mamiifaetured , by ' ..v ■
,ÿ:V:;.j| f^übranfiltèi*g©s<9léoteft,;'G ottij^eh  v,- : y  ' -
2.5*6. Heat Reajstanoe" QfKi)làihteRrétéB >^^v-:r-.
;■■ '' vlo',,"©tüay'-hea'irreéiétano«-’Of ehWÿmè aM W tigen  oondtltuente : -
Îv: - v ^ ; : '  Jr::::,-
:.:' ' o f :'th©ëlëïAtegrates, a eample was.;;,plaoéâ. 4a’ a.fréeze-drying ;,
:.A#poaï@o :& ' à^t<a? ■
::at(#e:’'TegalrB&'. tem # # ta rë '’*v:ÿ:'Wàot#tibà ..'of'-'beat^ ^^ ^
 ^ these::,àm # ©eopàd»*: ^’^ vî
: aeod 'Ëère period ;-of:-'10 ■ :L
:%;k.miaate#X-:: = ' - X f :  . . ,
■'.' : -PBEmMfiOH OP ” ' ’4 ; ’ ■
'  I H I I #! !# m m n r i imn ii' i Iif ■■■iiii . . ]'«».ii|iiiii i i^( i>* » ,Liia i l * i iiiH|i n * f " i ; '  = ..
,% (%,,,- $a#ppa6ioa@ ' bf. :’:the,'ai'ff er©^  ^ :,'Wer©:' lajeqtèd. - "■'
l;-,.: :w’,,',:%eithér':'i3ïtrâvëap#ly^
X; . }-/ ratbita*; ’ ; A; primiary::8e%ee::/of'':’ër a t ; 5’' day ■ :
’/intèrva'l8,‘;'was followed - by, booet'er ©eriee^'at. - approk’lm t  ely:
::,!Dhe a n i m a i s t h è /  ear’x'7 
daÿe a fto r  the l88t'\iàiéeti#'.e^^^^ èerlee-.",':\r were ;-., 
:at''^20% wltâout;'ààded::.#@eë^^ , '
iéa@t’'2.:rabblta ■ wereaafieâ;rfor.leaoh,'antlge^^ '
:: : ■ .’Ï -A  .; : ' p r e # r a t i o a ’X :::: ' ' ....................  ...................
38#
Before'/the.' oommenhemont/j^f :;,the;:priBï#?y'.;0e r ie 0-A
sample of formal hlooa was withdravm f  rom 
éaoh rahblt to act aa a c o h i j ' r o X * ' '
In jection s, a
33
: îJiÆliOhB
;;V;.)%v;:'\%:'::' ; '';^ 0me electropîiprcëife/.;M^th0V^ of.: m àtpriale.ln  -an.
\V'y^ ''^ /'-:eXèdtric- Aeld::^ ^^^^ of some ' ùùppqï '^tl%'''Èe'Ûlom,' fn:,-\ , , . ; \  . V- . ’. /  . .
/;;" ;'■■■'/' \'"addï% :;üëë.d'\yb carry:rthe:%pnfr
ÿ;%\.:yÿ; :/ p#npiÿX'e'_ .W.^àtage 'over fre##eptrophore0l$/l#:.^/th^
'yv.:rV
"  ' y / \f. of
headp .groelms-,:; f ilte r ;  papeË'^aï#: = gela »=. : z.aeX-yelectrophof'ëeië-:" ; 
' Xy,  ^V / : i ' ' , -C-x}//’'; ■'x:' J/x-vïxx/;?;V '  ^y - x'/yy:;:,,„.'- ' ÿ:\/x /
/'- '->■-//\ /;,iiàB:::bëQomë;lnQre6'8#gly',po'p^ ■ l'#Gt: ;5; -gelling x ’
yyyy/yxy:yiggÿ^ . ' ' ':';yyy y;:y]yÿyr'/:
y :y;,.y/''-yyyy:/$n'xi%;alu^ % ■ inyàgèr'y',
yy : y; :-,yyyyyy:w ^:xy#@ ^ y
/-'X y'-f/ y y yyié'SSX-yâepEmaB Ohy abwble a i f  A]$lpn ( Ouchterlony, :, 1W 9 ) y
x-yyx e f  .yyy./
- ■ one of the reactants. X raiero-raodification evolved by
;Xyy X- xxxx..;y A xgqheia^^e;, - (IgggX', '''ies&x'wa8.t##i:'ln:#teBiais^
X xxx, X''::x\-:::xorigin8lftQohni%ue waB%uèed;,-f6r/the-:''8tuâÿ:A ■:■'/“■ x.--.v'.--
■ . ■ ■ ■ ' ■ , , ,
Separation in agar g e ls  i s  sim ilur to .th a t obtained in  
: ' :-x'xyyy filter^yWper,':'$urface-^ich#rgby'%
'. :';.y-x-% Biaiory'-factor' ,,%yblya&yin-. .- xx-Hueh hlgWr ;
- - ''',’ ' /  ,'x. /  .x:-resol.ution-'voan be yaofeiovef-xinystàl'oh .-ge  ^ y-;'.':-.;,,-;
"x" ; ■ .’ xXixyyxywh^  ^ .-''proyideK, a ymoiécélarx-*-.'.s - y- \y:,yy.' y fX:-:
yjCx -'. ^ :yyy:yy-^  ^e ip e , in : , '/-yy^ x yx":
5\y;;v ■. :■} Wdi'ti'6#'''.to.y-;%0.r y^ne:ytp - A lff oroÿôe'é'ùih'. éprfmpë% y.' .y y
' •V^ ’yctergé'f. I n it la lïiF  used Ih thé o f  sernm proteins . : .
% ' (S m ith ies, 195$)t  :,e iea trop h oresis , in  etarcli g e ls  te,B been ; \
applied  to  the study p f eertm en^aymes (X awenca, Melniolt,:: 
■y'.>' , y. . & Ÿfëimer, I960)  ^ f ' ' ( G l a r e , ;  1963) ,  and b a d ter ia l .
X X ' : ,» '■ ■ (Powler et'.a l e # 1 9 63 )  p ro te in , y;/- y yy;, :
y A nxn? synthetinVpolymer.,' polyaorylamidô''.haë:’.been- need as , 
;a^ppppwting;jnedii3m‘.^for ;j^one^electropharesis,^,.' Oyanpgm. '
V-, y" 'x4l; (S,3) ,H, )y-o6ntalM a miktnre of aorylamide monomer with 
;:;kilR'l'W.me'thylehe^biS'^aerylamidê" in euoh ■ proportions', tîiat ' - 
y.'y:„ :'y';,y'x'-'-y'stiff-.gels ;aré formed from d lln te  aqueous soXntione in  the - 
\ ■ ' -'preeenoe of a .suitable-■ catalyst,' ■- These gels arO: lin ea r /
. ,\; ' y-polymère;n f horylam idè'nonaistlng-'of-'long .^--dimonsioml,
; y^y ; hydrpparboh _chains^, nrome-linked,. - a t In terva la  ty  ^methylene x-y
;:,x:<y ' , ;  y y ' b r i d g e s ' . ' ( M g u r e ' '  2 ) , ,  -  \  /  :y^,y y. y  y y y ' - ' / y  y . '}  y  y . ,
yyi -'^Woh'ygels: haVe'- éei^eràl: ad%nt'agès ypver., etaroh'; y y greater '
1 y \ . y ' y . \ '■ -transparency resu ltin g  in greater s e n s it iv ity , a higher 
y-,- - ■.'.....degree' of reproducib ility  and, improved res plut ion in
 ^ p ro tein  sep aration s,- Ac^uebuè S o lu tion s o f  the 'monomer 
' w i l l  form u se fu l g e ls  between 4.5 and 10#
.'"coneontratioh, yav'erage "pore, '.size being  in vp raely  
y'y,': y . proportional^, to t h e ' sq,uarey root o f - mdnomer'x.oohoeiatration’/■■ •■' :
y'. 1 '  [Gy; ad ju stin g  the la tter^  i t y i s  ■ therefore. '.; .. 1..;" 
yto's8.1blO;'.to "control/’pore s i 2îè,,;'and,.'-henè0 y''-the:;'migx"ation'y.'- y^-- 
■' '.'"-rates o f the oompohenta analysed , Several o a ta ly s t  y 
systems may be used and g e l l in g  time can be -.varied from 
‘ . ■; ■■eéveral''-'minutés't o  ■several;'ho.urs,"-' G ell'a tioh 'v /lll'n o t. y 

















































' ^ ; , ( l ' 9 § 9  ) lflS’S,f .; SUgge'Stefl ^BgR'thetle ,
ÿ-'!-i;l, ':',' V' . 'e3.eotfeppjlioresie^ \a^
';■'/’V y v -:/ ; ïâ.^1  ^ oômmüülpatiow'v^ Vpngÿ. 1
' ;;', r::./ ;. ' lg68.) ,\ appiarâtuB' for  : the proimrati'ozi of gèî o 5ms been:', ;
r.c/ÿA;: Bo.# -aoryla«;ia@ mad : s t a r c h ' b e e n ('em^oyeâ la  "the ^
;; ' obah^eB ,;!* iÿçotélh,,0i%a,: ?M0ymO:/:'GpnctitU
,'' : ;. 'cell8:('(Wring .aporu^ ,,roport6d;.In . th is  Wh'èals.■ /., '■; '
' . Poli^c%laWld# 'gola at':'â''4%5#;ôpho#tration'W8Ve^'bépa 
:  b3W iw ^0#
j};'::} ' ' ■’ 'Antolhè,-; 1^62}»^:::: ■Resolutloh'-iîi' 'gels' a t th is  oohcehtrattoii
'' is- l i t t l e  ImÿfCTed on that obtained In agar, ,, Hlgimr' .'v:f A;'“,
a:ri#i& aiitW eoreasey  
; : ' s r ' " ' .  1%.'poro.s lg o <'glvos '.better; 'rebolutlon, but' the; 'antibody.- ' ;'-
X:'-/ moleeulo is , too la rg e  to  d iffu se.% e ffe c t iv e ly  Into .suoh.a'y-.'x %.
,As'%rosolUtlQhxof..''the const It u eiits of é&tràcts : of B. oereus 
was., fou.nd '.tb. he b:'etter.;:da ;a«. ?# polyacrylainia o "gel':, than : in' :■' 
B.tarch . or. agar ^ ' an'; attem@t  ^w  made - to c o fr e la te . the , ■' . 
protein bands obBerved ih'vthi'S.;'kediujn ,v51th, antigens^ /
’detected-.'by.'''irtmu'noeieQtrpphores.i.s'ii ;-. '■..- '"i" .. ' \ 
'%ll:;''d#alls'' .of the-'eleQtrophCr.etlO'- .toehh i#es - used are -'i:;;:' 
'glvoh-'ln th'è ''following ' :X'- x''.' ' ' vV'-i-
56.*
. g ; 7.2  # : ' : im m d W o Œ ô m o W ig  i; % ■■'
V 2,7.2.1,:V::^ e r l a l 8  • 5 - '  ■ / ■'■' '
Iiîieoirop'hox^eeis a ^ r ; Bàrfeitbn^--adetâ:feo 1)yffor (Ûxoiâ ) ,
' ' ' %)iiomermlate',:::G#-%g*'(  ^ 2 (Oxold), ■',
10g* ; d le iiilled  water tp 1 litr e #  ,
ÿhe àgar waB distributed li i  èg M# amoirixts .in universal ■
\ containëre* ; B te r i l ie # io h  w a unneoeesary; d . .,
ÿre B ëno e of th i orner sala te  aiid . tW agar ma only .ro-^beated.
,- onoe before' xuee # ' - .Bxoèselvé.: ^heating : found to oauee
. changéB ..in Igel' o h à r à d t e r i e t i o s # / : ; x :  / y' ; ;..v\
(Tanlc buffer r Barbltone-aoetàte buffer ( Oxold ) ,  8.25g* $
: ^/distilled" '^ to r  :\t0/li''%tro^. - '
: Indioàtof . dye 8 Bromooreeol purple# Ig. ; d is t i l le d  v^ater -
:  : j: ; \ ; v...-:; \ ' : ::; \  \  /-L- : \
.:'r:'Af^àr\:f6r 'Obàtlimkèlid.ésitx/lonagar■ Ho.v-g ,^ (^Oxoid)'#; 0 #2g. ;
d le t l l le d  water tô 100 ml# \ . . .
.' S lides ; lantern^ Slide Jeov^r^glàsees#;-3i^,:.in.:' by.;3i* in# '
'}..g .7*8*21..:.. keparàtloh# Eieb and
■• \ '''^ {Development: o f -A^àr'.Qele . .
■■:;V5t'.'in#, bj'3i'. in*'^lant'erxi'e lid e .'.covér.glaoB.o'B.-.were. ..
' théroughly oleaned # ooated with 0 agar and allowed to. 
■^'■■drÿ ' in."àir#'v - v%ey 'were . the# placed. -on a horlîspntal; surface 
and flooded with 12 # 5 ml# of molt en eleotrophoree ie  agar ; 
which was allowed to se t  and cool for a t lea e t 2 hours 
' ■.■before àîiàe#^ -'V'^ :v,:.x '■... : :xx\ L' :
Serum trenohe'a and antigen, w ells were cut to a standard 
. pattern .uslïig axi agar cutter (jBuohler Inatrumezits# Port
10=. .e »
' dÿ#:^ a p p l i e d t h e , gel a t , thë-raidé :vtheca r e s e r y o i # yfLr
, uBihg a "fine bàplïlaryV/pi'pëttè#---'" 'QonWët '^wae' hÉtablish#^^ :.-. -".'0
;^-bétw.eeB,.;:thp ..endà.-of;■ tha^-gel-and:-\the::tâ%k,;h'uffer;'w ;\,:.;;-V;x;v: ■-;
-'■ vabSbrbëkt■ "l'iht ■ wlpka*■-.•■ ^ '■ s wër.e r^um -^at- qpÉetàmt;■ vcilta-gé#;'
 ^-r ■' : -wit hr a Àppt pntla l .taking -ah”, i h l t i à i  -ïw?;#-
took àbout an îlouf, and' w a s ' ' 'spot'-vOf Y "Y. . ' 
iîid ic s to r ,d y e ,was i  cm# frosi the mhoda;wick*:, . On, ,y- v\:, y-
;:;'^ ':abmpl©tlD&.' of:':% eetr#hbÿ#i^ t h # v f a [ ^ r v '
:. : ; th'e/'àhtië#um-'.'treziGhëç;,'#Kiqh)were^ '■ antiaerpm*; vxr
y/::\OoléiWrë:ypiàhad
/i;fyi)ihes\.pf.'::antigeà~aht x
period o f ','24^48 :% hbur s ' : and ' .were'sfeobfded-rphotographio.ally :' X':' -■
:b93VsBçohajriaôe' 6r:':fëh.:'the-/dBt@b#c'# jPrior;.tp- .-".x
any' ebaiinïnp. propB'an'ne','ï'Wë:''#G%8 ::wapB ;wa6  ■hoürs,.:.in x;-;,
fhéhWnt'roba'ngeK{'çf''''bàÿ';Wa3^ 'V4'')x^ ^^ ^
’■^'r .fillea'"'wibhX:l#;'IomgàV'^Sp.x‘2"'inj-';!â^  ■ gels.
; ; plaèGd in  an 'inoMbàtor a t 30 0 to allcngxtheagar ito- :dfÿ.','dn/to 'xx
M . 'the g la se . ■
X&X'' ;Ahtïgeh'*^ahtlb#y preoi^ itin  lin e s  were stained'; 'for;,'rX.;- V;x'
. X';'''protéin'-'bÿ' ' f l ; 6 ç d i ' n g h à t i i r a t ë d ' golhtion  
; -;"of xhsphthBÏénelbiaok 'ih', lO#;a^ île oolour imtlo
;'•■ j m s "•Æféotëd'rXtoy''r.epea'tod- :ymRlithg;;'::ih': 5?»'.. aoetlç  ■ aoid .;,:V':. • - /x .■
(b) GataIaée<^antioàtalase fiOhe® wore detected by flooding
dried gels  with lO r^HoO  ^: (100 v o l. )# l^Ohos with catalase
/■ X' " V ' 'X : ■ V: V--■' - x '^  ; X; - x  '- x" -, ■. '.
' X 'ractiv ity : were sharply 'defined: by formation of small gas./;
/ x . / . ' - / bubbles ;:inx'th$.;agar,fllm:::(nrieli^ ) . . . .  ■ -/.xx 'x-'.-v,-' :
v". ;■ ■ (c) BBterase-azitiGste#8e. .'pbnos/.wef.e ■ do too ted by the x
■v\-: eetèràee- stain/tmed, forx/Staroh. gels#/ ' /  F u ll d e ta ils  are ,
tvén  in  2*7é3#3#
.:"(d-)'x;PplysaGOharide .antlg#e--'were' doteoted ' by'à- 
modlf iqatimz of the perlodid; aold-Bohiff réaction  
;(8tèwart-3?ull# 1964)* \/. ''fhe''driéd '.gel :.was.:flooded. wlth''a,
, 1# aqubbxis . so lu tion  of sodium periodate - ;. After
- : 15 minutef the periodate. # 8  teplaoed with i s t i  11 ed v/ater 
IntoxWhich gaseous sulphur dioxide was passed# giving the 
agar ;a brovm oolouration. The gel Y;as l e f t  in  SOn water 
'/./u n t i l t h is ,  :/oolpur/ d Isappëàr ed #x-' After; :h; b r ie f ; rinse in  , Vx 
water# the gel was stbined with a aqueous so lu tion  of 
: .. pararoaanillne hydroohlprido (Hopkin & WllllaDm ltd  v ) "
: whtohyha^ BOg_ gas.; through., the
sDlution# The stain: was allowed to act for 30 minutes, 
'following' wh iph ^ the g e l wa s washed in  8 On vm ter   ^prior 10 ,. 
being/ dried-;rapidiy in  à filmi drylng-qabinet# When dry #.
. the ■ gel'"was.; sprayed with ^^Ouelspray",. ( c lea r , Wo • 418- A} # - 
. a y in y l proteotiyè coating: (I?iapns xSpientific  Apparatus ,
,/ .: l t d , , loughborough) # ; ; This lattez* procedure prevented the
•; bàokgrouhd of ' the g e l from stain ing w ith , inc%'ca$ihg '
y : in ten s ity  oil exposure to the atmosphere#
/  X The f in a l preparation showdd the opeoific reaction a dark
X -x-^  ■ . ■ ;  ' x - y x  ,XxX;Xç;X:_x x : x.;y : 39,
pink, against Xtilie lig h t hlnlsh-purple 'baokgroun.d of the g e li  X
' ^ % E O R :  e lü D  B h E O m o m O R E S I B  ;X. ■, X ,x  -
2*7.3#'l#'•-■■te tè r ia lg 'x.- x;;:;x.'/;'/x.yxx,x^ /;-x '-t. 'v . / x x -  . y
B tar oh z îîydr Olya ed starch ( Qonnàught laboratories ) •
Thé gal: was ^prepared with apprpiclmatoly, 12?i starch* yi?h© 
exact g.uant 1 ty used varied with the hatch' c f  - 'Starch', the yx. ■ 
optimal oohoehtrhtion being indicated on the oontainer.
G.pl.'buffer.t (hyaroxymetb.yi) amlhomotbane, 4 ,5 9g. ; /x
bi'brlo apiâ, 0 ,53g. ; ' %a io t i l lM  water: to 1 l i t r e ,  
n’ank buffer* Boric acid.,- 10.5g, ; : HaOH, ■ 2,0g.'*
.'d istilled  'water-xt'O' I'-'iitre*' (/y\;\/;'' !'yx- :' /
xSàmple in ser ts :  3 VfMtman filter^^^w wide :-,
was out to the desired 'length#./-..'
Gel ^ moulds:. ; Biiitahle gel: prepared on è  in .
'plate, g lass sheets (5 in , hy 7 in . ) by attaching edge 
str.ipp of i"' in*.'.',byx'&"in.' g lass to th^  ^ by
. méans of :s i l i o  stopcock/g r é (IMwards High Vàcimm Go*, 
ltd  #). : Glass sheets 'were ' silioohed by floodiiig with x
s ilic o n e  so lu tioh  and wiping dry before the monIds were " 
aéoembledv- y-'^ '. x^'' ; 'jyx : y-'r: '-/y/'L .. '/'^y ' ' '
Gel cover ; y  %eline% 0" f  iim# gmugç 50 (polyester film ,
B ilicone so lu tio n : ,y5lf ! ^ . i l i p o n e \ ' ; ), in  '001.x* ■
;'g, 7-,-3,2X: -^ e B a t lo iyXm^ '■.■ "yx,:/'
,'" 'X X " X  XX: Btaroh Gels ., . X-  ^ xX "X X: . -y
appropr%to '%baatlty of stàrob'.vfao' mi%(# witb .120 ml.
tr ië -G itrà te buffer In a 500 ml. oqiiioal fla sk  and heated , 
gently py.er a bùneen flame with opntInuous DWirllng#,, /  The; 
gel: f i r s t  thiolcezlocl /  then liquefied  and boiled free ly . , At 
this, é tage heatijog v/aa diaooiitinhed and ; a ir  huhhlee removed ■ 
under vacuum v: The molt on gel was i)our ed Into the prepared :
tray# .coyored w ith-a;ëhoet;''6f::Melinox; film  and allowed to . 
cool a t room tomporaturp ;f o r b e f o r e  noe* ■' /  f
IhiO'.gol Was out aprooB approxiimtoly, 3. cm. from one end and 
the short mid clipped ^gently^h^ oxpoBc the out aurfaoe.
Qell. oxtraotc for analy0io v^ pre hoakccl on to. .10 mm. lengths 
of-filters, paper str ip  and' exoeao liquid removed by touching- 
on. ahBorheht paper. The htripe ^mre applied to the out 
surface of the gél#, which was closed hy replacing the short 
hM ,and\the Mplinex ,oover:.7  ^ ' ' ' % - /- . \
For e leo ti’ophorOBlBy contact wad made hotween the tank 
huff er- and thé g e l 'by means of wieM of aheorbent l in t  # ;care 
boing taken to ensure that ; the wielm v/ere: thoroughly soaked ;
. witlr'huffer... ''-'FleotrophOroBiB 'chrriod;;;out\ under ' . 
oondltions, o f constant v o ltage , tho. potential drop being 
6"10 voltB y omy# : with an in i t ia l  current o f  approximately :
x/,;:;:/;/;;;x; ; ; ; - n : ; : x  :*■
During olectrbphorooia# a hromi lin e  developed;in,the g e l, . 
moving totmrds the anode, y xThiB . artifact'marka the 
interface-hotwoen thehorato  buffer and the t r is -c itr a te
gel . buffer tv, : gleqtrophorëBis \vàa; contimied; im til ; the brOvm 
lin e  wap 10, cm. Vfrbm the lin e  of earn pie : inaer tp ♦ ; At th is  
stagey e lec tro phorèaia wap terminatod and the gelxremoyed
x' :;/from , the tank. AftorxTemovihg; thé Mellhax cover'and the : 
i glasG ounporto. the short end of the g e l imm slipped Wok 
and : the f l i t  w.y, paper.; .ineerto) removed*.' With 3 perspex-'guide--,' 
strips'#''''l§xmm'y -thiok/xroplaoing■'the orig inal 7 In.; g lass  
.odge''/atrl'p.s #;■;tho' ^Mpllnex,.ooypr-’wàs; pùt : haok'-In' >poê;ltian#/ A ;
- soeohd; sheet Qf. plats, g lass hy ;5 in . was . placed on top ;
of thè .gel; 'to'; maintain.’'ahxsven xp.réè'eur.e' ',?/hile-.'èXioing''* 4 
X. horii^ontal s l i c e s -wëre obtained-froBi .the g e l which was out 
';x,with;a';flne'bladè..'x ,^':Tha::'guide;.,s tr ip e  controlled thé ,,
, thloWsBS of ' the s lid o s . -y Only, the 2 middie s l ic e s  were ;/
/  ' used, ,',as '...trailing -mayoccur alozig both upper and Iqv/er 
;Surf^cëB*Vv'';;iîénés' protein-or-oniymc: bands, detected :on.'top:;y;v;;:;v.’■- 
‘ or bottom s l ic e s  ;are often  .distorted* f.'','-'
•;.//-g.7i3^3'#'.'/:Staining of .-Btarch' .G.'el;81.iosSx ■/ '/ '''/I """'x''-’'''V;
Starch gel s l ic e s  may be treated ; in  many ways to detect the 
prëaénoe of.iproteins, other.substances and ensymos .(Furness#
; y 1961:$ lowrence# Molnick#; I960).; yin thé starch
'Y;- .'/-'.' g e l .'èl.ectro'phbres rdés.ori.bé'dyih^.'thl^ thesis#  ;2 enzyme • z , ,. 
y ; systems w e r e - h t u d i e d * ' ; . y-''-:"' 
D etection of oataXase act i v i t y : The prooedure was based, on
, the '.method'ofypapl'’ and, F o ttre ll ( 1961 )*■ '. The -gel.i'.'slioe wa.a,.:’ ■ 
covered .with (v /y) HpO^  (100 v o l. ) for a few moments and 
. i.'Vmshe.d;, tho.f qughly \'in, /running water# I t  ; was then immersed 
. ' - - in  ' gyi ,(.w/v)yhl so lu tion  acidified--with-ay few .drops.'of,-'
' gla.cia.l'/aéetié ' a c i d I n  a fovf minute.s :catalase bands - 
were seen as white areas against the blue: haokgrpund of the ,
. X x/ g e l whore; ;itVwas stainoé with iodine released by the :
4^
peroxide# '' _
/  y; '. ::/Detè'atlqm. ; o f  ;-;épt efaé e;~activityi; /'Thi s-. ,was.; ohrr ié d . \qut by  ; ; :’ ; ■
x'/'y;:- ' ' yy:;/:-y'tWy Wt%dy;pf ;# aw r#  - x T h e ? ; -
-A';-;y-'-': .'gël:;8llqeymé^:#:bod'#'d^
'by///'• ;■■'.; ■ ■ \ p . ' l M V y , 50 mï. ;y'x3.0 'a-na'phtliyl;^:; yyy,:
yy/y//'y'y-y.slçetatéyin b ..sait I 59 ;"-';y,x-.o:::
é'" ■ ■ ■ ■ ËBteÿ^0éy,bands developed/à'e':rédy;Wea:e.::and;r#ohed:- ày " y - , / '  y^C; 
: màximiW/lnteh^^ -:1mab#t;2x#o%3re"et ■rbomytemperature#; '.••■■/x;
/'y,':;' âW.^yr^ ^
rx.x':'- : . (a8.:aeBQp#Ga :f()r ë#rQhX3@ib#G. 'X::x -
! : ' : :-'X; ■ ; "XX ' OaiVljrais'*/'/X !À ';lO#/à#ëq#':. 8ol9tl6iï'\Gf 
: ' . :
:.Xx'.'"'., :'> 'X-' ' .  : %: : B * . ; ï o # .  # % W e G q 8 .  a o ï w t t q n x o /  x % X \ x ; . . : } r ; -  - x  X x x / x / . x x )
, . ,  ■ amethyl#«inoothyleÿaniaq..
X ' - X  ; X  x f e l  \ W i a . )  ; À  . x g G F s p ë x . - b r a y  / & « : ;  8  @ e ÿ
X y :  : - .yy'iid ■^ wliioh'-: o a f r lo d '>■ ëËmpie:xslo't''' form era• ' y‘;Thes0^Were 'a lp o /o f  ' x^ vy;
y .'y/y;-'//.-:.:- 8'-mm#y lo n g :# 'i  tu a#dy#;em  v/'f rom:, y x' ;
' .' /yv.//';yy>:vyfeBjte;...buffer  5-x: Borateytankxbuffer'•'deacribedx'for ■ a t a r o h  geix %'.: XXX.'X\xV/y::xx^ T^T3T'^ ''r'''''''"^ X X',' ' %- ' : X \.-v-' '-'TÎ-xxxx
■' y '. «leotrophoreqle m e m M . . ' _  ',.
v:/x'- :yx-:/ -X B'bft/'Whlt'é ',pa'ràff 1%/;(-bar moilé aibub, ) waa
:yyy: %î"y;y:yyTy3^^ y:/-' y.:yyÿyyyyyy-:yy%^
; yy 'y:' ' / ' y ; 'Xmèited';in "a: -beaker;;m%d'y'pipetted-yaoroBè''^thë%ample: yélbtR;x;yy.y::
yx’/yy-y-'xyy ' *  Tliia' à o l i ê i f p r e ^ n t ë B y . x  ' ';C'/■/■■■'/■"’ ..y;-
y;:x.% yy y y / y  ' ■ " ^ o r o a a r l e a l ^ g e V b è t w e e n y  t h e y  a l é t a #  y / :  - 0 . . y f i l m  ' . y à e y  ; y; y  y"' \  y
3.:
imed to èovër the .. .x/ ; '- :
2 , 7 . 4,.2.x XXolym'èrgleàtiôn- and ElectropKorGSie of . .X-
XX'-' XX'XX.,X''XXiVlVàdiTlàmiaëXGolB'::/; ■ ■ ;,: ' ' x:.XX:';'X yX < X; 'x',X ','
' '  ' ,  c w if i i ' «  » * « # * » ' p.'
oàdh of tho èatalTOt.'xpolùtlpîis A ahcT B. was added: t o . 
the ; approPVihte ' amount; of . the; moupmer- (isO/ ml, ) and the . ; 
Bplutiëh ovaouàtod : thoroughly to remqte dl880Ived : air# x I t  
was then poured x Into the /pOrqpex tray;hnd /the/ixd; l o w o h e d . 
gently  Into poeltibny oàre being taken to exolude a ir  ' . -;#%;:xxxxxxx;xx:xxx::;;;:y
Polyméïd'Bation took .approximately 1 hour and the ge l was 
ready, for? immediate /usé. y y / W / y . : ; b y / '  yh.- --
After: the g e l had formed, the lid  of the y tray waa removed. 
and theyaample slotsx charged xivith the .mat.m?lal mider,^ ;^;x 
;e%ÊimiWtion#'y-:xy; ;bf yalqtsyiwaeyhGalëd;^  ^ described'‘in  y ;
'2# 7*4*1.' and'the gel covered '..with I&'lino'%\film* -x .'.'Oqntaat 
hotwëon gel and ytank= huff or .was nmde withyahsorho l in t  . 
wlçkè*' , / Theygel.-\wxsx;rhn;,underycMditi0ns‘ o’fx'qoriotant - y^ :xx_. 
voltage # with potential drop x of 10 v o lt s o^m* # y taking ah 
I n it ia l  ouyreht of apprdxiimtely 50 milliamps* As ...with ;x ... 
starch g e ls  ; .run vin /the; d ascontisiubtis hiif for ays tern, .a brown :, 
l in e  ;deT0lbped''‘^ at■ tho'yintérfàçov of the P. buffers' and 
migrated towards ,the anodo.. y This was allowed to reach ay :.y 
point XO cm! from;thexrowyof sample sloth  before the run 
was termina tad. y ; 4 liorisontal s lic e s  wore pbthiiied from 
the gél in the same .mumér: ds from stax^ch g e l0v ; A fin e  ■'
suture wire held Jaut by: f in g e r . pressure wap .peed, in,
%)%"eferonoo. to a thinyblade* % : y .y- .. y^ ..;y
; ;x 2 .7 .4 .3 . :S t à M M X  ; : -' ; ■■:•/:;,
2 .7 .4 .3 . : x
y blaok im lOÿ^  Me a%)Bllad to tlio g e l . .
ollCG for 20 ïïîinutes,■ DeooXourieatioh wae .effected ,by .
;■ swashing repeatedly ini. frequent ' o’hangèé' o f 5#--aqueouB àçetlo  
. aoid. ifratein bandh staihed dark blup&galnet: '.tiie; olear# - /  . 
:-,'-oolourXeBa-Imokground,'pf/;^à .gql;:;,: .. , /: %- .
(b) PolyeaqoharIde. opmppnent8 were stained'by the methocl ; , ; 
/ f o r .agar'd’èB'orlhed in 2.7.2*3#., the gel s llo o  being ; 
immersed In aqueouè sodium periodate for 45 minutes to 
I'; permit penetration through thé aorylamide. ,After washing- . 
In BOg water#;'th© 'gei-vMs /Stalnei' mith ■XfAa.quèous .,.. 
.pamrosanlline/hyclroohloride for 16--24 hoiirs* ,
/{:/iipolysàoobarlieybandé Btained/id^ .■/ ; . . ■
pink haçfcgrqund#;,'
: After' 's liO /in g ''p o lya  o ."ge], as, desorlbed above# one/.;:
: s l ic e  ( s l ic e  A) "was.; stained for protein in  the usual maim/er.
/ S lice  B (the siecohdi of ; the /2; middle . aXioqs,),: was/-placed'on:- a 
: sheet :of perripex# ..x.GntS'. were.,imade In the xpolye^crylamide;
■ p ara lle l to # and .s lig h tly  .overlapping the electrophoretic  
fun (see Figure 3)$ This section  was removed and the .
/. polyacrylamide replaced by p ipetting in molten àgar: (1# „: ,
■•'■ Ibnâgar.' Mo* 2# in  'Baliné)*'/-: - This was. allov/od to s o lid ify  / 
for .20 mlnutea bef ore : ah antioerum trench was out in, the .. :
,. Géhtrë of the agar in ser t. /The-trehoh 'waa: f i l l e d  with .
' anti serum -and':the,vgel;;' slice.-ihcubated.'.ln a im is t  Johamber' ' '.
y . . / " : - ' : #  y
.' for 46*r.72 at f  bom/temperatuf o tb allow pro c i pi t in
. ; llneo:, tb déyoiop*y; y; At : thé :;oM y o f this  ; pàrloâ. both s l ic e s  ,
. y .wero,^  photographed q t the:; came m agnification and the protein  
: ' and' ximmin i^p'^ànalÿéib eupoflmpobqd ; Aip.oh each other (Figure 3 ) * 
/  /Thus I t  m s pbsBlhlo to cbrreiatb protein hands :wlth / 



















































/• ; in  z*ecenu yoara groat^dvamoes Mvo boem pmde in teohniw es  
; '. for o1,):Uainip.g leolatod qbi#<)DX^ irW of tho: baoterial o e llf  . :
: F lagella  Î, eapoiileOj, o e il  w àlià , protoplaota , p3:^otopla8t . '
membranes5  o^toplaàmlo gramiles-'.an^ .amôloar bodies have ,
:. -ri)ëon ' obtalmed' - ' teny-mioroor'ganiema*>";-'%A'fpomprGhene±ve 
' :; review df: .the 33iahy jmpera in. th is  %fleld Is .beyond tho ncope 
of thia theeia and réference ie  made, to ; 2 .èzco llen t onrvey» . ’ 
■vof  the méthode of preparation and the properties of iso la ted  
. oe iln lar  Gonetitnents (Bpooner è Stocker, 1,956? Gimoalim 
, & ;stanier,$,. 19§0)#.. In'ëhfjeffdrt'.-tq of y dom ,^ .
" .of the ahtigeho tietootoâ? ih  nltraàonio eztràcte of B. oerene 
:. attemptB were made to iso.Xnte; some c e l l  fraoti.ono In a pnre . 
t'.';' ;; sta te  * ''''#W8e:(Wore.;' amd:-:proW
>: ■ ;:'2;8v ia ^  .;-\ I 0 g # io Ko^r:# # 1 1 #  ' '-.. Ct
. Aa B. -oereiis M;ékTOs ;not ao tive ly  m otile and possesBed -
. mioroocopioalXÿ detoctahlG f l a g e l l a the organiam wao
passed-tbroüghf'0^'3fô,..agar.ln ordw to atlmulate m o tility . ; . t ...
■ Plates of 0.55  ^ agar .were given a sing le  central inoonlim*
,. V. After ■;24--4Q hpnre Indnhation, .grovjth permeated thé . entire  
'.'plate'# ;' .A .lodpfnl' o f gro\#;h from : the per Iphory was.'imod-. to 
, : inoonlato tho Oontre of . a oocond. p late. : - Agaz" passage was :
: . repeated in th is  w^y''6: tim es, bÿ which tim e. swarming to .. '
' the edge of ■ the p late ocQiirred on oveianlght, inonbatlon# i 
Smears were taJcen froBi the edge of the .plate and stained  
■ y; with Klrkpatriëk'h' silvery' sta in  : (Mao]c:lo %. Mo Oar they,. 1959)-';.. V
; ' ' 7e h # # ;  yperj^'trioW ■:fGd0..-;y lAb«^ hemoo
y:.:/-'- ëp it w W  : .of l'the : ..orgmmism. 'wr e,- a c t iv e ly  - m otile 'àn^ yy^ y '/, ■
y''a ■' .yyyBtowédy heavy %p#ltrlohon$ :( Platey 1 -y%; y' ': y:-“'y’
' • -A- v-'2i84.2« y'fré'^ràtioriyof'■ l ïà k ë lla '^ a/': ' yiy;!.;
/':: ’-^;:''AbtiTeXy"motile;^ceils\of;Bi*-- 'cerétiB'M.S ' obtalmed by mëmge ; : 
yy/r::'\/ @iTopgh\-a»3# ;&gWr;':wer0;ImoGülàtë#; Anto:.hab*^£éïuoo broth-.andïvÀ 
;yyy-.- .y:ymonbateêx.M- 30 Q ;fer:- 6/hon^B;#/:;/y':r8t$rile l-ylltre.-:flaâk0''‘ 
yy‘‘-y y 300{.'#1>: :0f< lab-hemop:^ bràthytmrp;.lhoeula'ted''"wl:th'^ '^ "
-y'yi:-Ml#y'of, t  h'i# y ByhP'w ' oàltpr e Inepb&t edi.f or ' 1 6  houre a t
..y ''3Ô 0':''with:boatïmnoPs .ag itation#-/  ^ >?'.
. ' '':à.yT .. -  ' Vh'- 'h'cnrr'
y^  ^ ; y'; %ëy:me%pdy,pÿ'la,.olmtloh 
"y; yy O o t 4 ' ' ' ( 1 9 4 § ' O e l i $ ' : % ë r ë  ë e m tr lfh g à tio R , ;
'ry-yyyy'washed, 3 'timepyylm d le t ii le d  water*.',mmd:réBWpeWe W-.a .y'/ .-.y 
yyyw=y#%i^^ p ÿ y È ï^ ta ^ # '#  yy
" -^m|Sl)enèion^wa.pV;tran0 f  erred .to.\.a" 500 ml * o omloàl f ia  ek and
-/y:':' ehakem/v'lgoro.helÿ. for 2 honre on a -lioro id tp la sk  Bhaker.
-V-'^ v w , : /  \ .i:
'yy-y\,,(Orifflm'';èc%#tlPPk).y'i'y.y& xwM to avoid . y/ ,yy
:yAyy. 'epla©hing/'Of ;thè--:Bœpenpioh''Mtoitfa.0 ;^ piagV' ^ y .'.- :   ^ „ y .y  ■ '--y/y  .
;y, - y y ;'Àt,. th e endy.. of y thé . 2  yhpnr ' period $ ''mlprpéo opio ^ ' examination ■ : ; w A ^ 
y; r:'yy.:y';éf ..the;r^pre#ratlp#ytr ' etaln:" :,y.
y- „y:y . ehowéd_ythàt' - thé/ im jo r lty  % of .y thp' -flagella  bad ybeoqme: /Vy..
% detaohed :from'ithe,-; e é l lé .' -, y :%e: 'la tter  'Were removed bF ' •;■■■•"./>"■ 
yyyy-yr yoentrlfngatioh'lb;-:an,^ angle'head yppntrlfuge' at/1000 r#p,m. / 
■/'/ ; yy for 1 hoi# iyy;lhe' 'plear Bnperimtàmty-Waé,; apam:-at:yl8.#O0Oy\y ■ ■■■/'"'' ' 
yy'-■:> :\r. p # 65; 0^00yg:)y f  or -'1 - hoar yto, 'give /aygeiatimoae'. . . '/y/:yyy; 
y/'y, , /preoi#tm t eywhio3%:\w#8 rheepe,^  im/a ; ém ail/voldme of .;-■•/■•■;' -
%P L A T E  I
F L A G E L L A
B. C E R E U S  M . 8 . P
KIRKPATRICKS S T A I N
X 1 2 0 0
DET ACHED F L A G E L L A
Ê L E C T R O N M I C R O G R A P H  x 2 0 , 0 0 0
' réelàual ce ljs i' % 7,3îîie:'fiâgêilâ'^were,;then'^àehèd 
: : d letlltB d  wat'èr, and f in a lly  :ne8n@#nded' in' à'am âlî r,:";;;
■ ■ volnme df_ d is t il le d , .water». ;;■. fto.viïagéllar... greiiaraiibn .waà 
7 7 -esBïaineà'i W èleétafOn';miorosGèpy\:;ii^të î>.7i:Ç^; ;.'\7'/}'7.Q,. ■ ’
:; 7',/:#on' ëléot#phoÿeiiG'ànalyai.#^^.%
.■■: Gotiodnttàtea:'':,%'/va,ou'«ra: .u ïirafiitfatipn'vfoîîdw ing a' .5;'-' '.y'.'
; :7:.;Nln«ie':exg|OBùnà .% - 7 7 / {.' 7 ’.7 :77.', .;'
' - 72.8^ ^^  ^ \ ' V%7r7y ; 7,_-,';'77: : y . ' ":r,.; ......y»,.,,..,. ;7 7:y. ....,7%
I'.'70n7:8everal;’^ ooôafeiôné‘''d'ùring'7ihè71nd«ètidn m d tllity  by ' ■, .
^7 :::777.7,  7.7': 7 /; . % -: : :
'■ :;•;, 7 imdeagé# 'Q,3^r agarv y #  ...intèreBttbgy'and; .potent .77
;..'‘v:. valuàlBlè' var ian t'o fTB... deredè-M» -8 'arôe.e» \ : :, After aôme 67:7 7:'
77:,:éndd#,eive::piatingGy0^^^^  ^ i'.tbeL-orgaklismia -were '-7,: 7:;
:: 7 "'fonhd ':t'd'''be7y#y::aBtiveiÿ;; ;the:, Qnlture-yy
;^;.lVsed .fôr^th'e:^ori■gi^fâl'iripcolnffl»7. ?aeîi;.;tMi8';iaotile,.,';8.train7
';':'7:waà:'i^  ^ a^^r a8:;Si:;rb«'tine:-;'purity; oheàk,':7
y::' .'aiBtrlklnË' '#riatlqh7 in''doionial;''mprph
77*fter;i@  bô%8 induration thè:.:plate,;appeared:;^ Wt
Gpm 'rowrB;y.làter:V.iî)a»y of y tJikWoloniGB ;.'&&& ..,Undergb6p 7- ..y.:; '
77 mirked7 oiiaUge.;;in'appearandç.yy .:?'ïàetéM' 'wliltieb- ; -. .'y
' .oreasn ' in  : ddldUr i  / treseryvdiia^"' ddidnié wdre:; rapldlÿ;.-' % y' 
''777':7:béooming ■ trane&r.ent ( i l à t e : 7 2 . X 4 : by 7 77.
■yy7 ,pbase-oO'ntrà,it;'fisio^ ï t  wae f  ouna- 'thUt ..the ; organisms : ; . 7y
77 77tfard .Undergoi%^  oolonl0ë 7::oonei8ted :mainiy ;'6f^ " ' y
:ÿ7:': y empty .: wailB. and.' à7 f  ewy’swûilen , d letorted 7 Oeïis' (P lâte . 3 ) » . 7 ; 'y 
;77>:;', -ÿhe ■variant.'.'wàs ieoiated';.:!» 7pnre..:dw,itnrë.;''.by 78noe'e.#/vely ■.. '
P L A T E  2
C O L O N I A L  A P P E A RA N C E  OF B . C E R E U S  M.B P
A 2 4  HOUR CULTURE
B 4 0  HOUR CULTURE
C 7 2  HOUR C U L T U R E
B
2 4  HOUR C U L T U R E  
B. C E R E U S  M. B
PLATE
MICROSCOPIC APPEARANCE OF B.CEREUS M.0.P











p h a s e  CONTRAST x  1 2 0  0
7 2  A
.yy.'.V-y'e-Etreaking itÿpn: lab. l^,emop .;à'gàr* 'and';'h#7been7maintaimea-':
: :7yyby, per labÿremeOy_agay.:72:ys^
, .  7 /# lo h  y:'7y
77y. ymànyywprker8»'7 yyBbUle;7(19#.).,.@tMdi , U; variation In y -;.'y '
' ’ B. Gubtllië. :. : AUrlnA rthle Work he ôbBeivëà: a -bhird tÿpo' bf '•'' 
fy. aolbrÿ; whloh ào: de0l%atea7a7?''oryPhaA 
:\y-;70ygrewi:K':ôf ytr  ^ notifiai^'bwtywrén^ab
yyy-y'8 8 7  .i i  'ràppéared: to.-Ur.%èrgo an ;autdlÿtid7>^ùceÉs.;;y:7.yÿy^
;7 7Xn8teàd70i: inoruapirg, In'Blz'éi/iM. reeUiting .oàlonie# ' . y::; iy-yy 
:'7:7'r\7béQamé:.' 8Wïii''ila't»;7Qbi#^ :8na: àlmô8t'.':'lnvl6lble'«-7 yA7 y  ' ':'7'.
'y'''7:.UWeyWitare.7bA7thia'7ÿhahtbm''W .by,'- ' '7.7'--.'7
77';-';f;/8ërlalxi#Wfeÿté #gar*7 l[07;lûtàlls ware,^lyéhy.,
■ A v7of^,mioro3oëPio-7^P^ of; th e '.phahtomé' bèyq#:;"#e 'faot;//7z:-
: t he y-w#é;/èram7. 0^# # t ^  y;::/-/ y, ..//-.y;'.//y
er-'4989'i- 'ésdWihédV&lémobiht aàtliraole
4 . 7 ^ K ' '-.OolMlmi: mohphology [y',/.;y\
. /,/:.;0los,é iy•■ rea'embled'.#a;t;hf - htfâin:'Ih  ^the early ;' 7-yA
,■/;/ tag#a'/of:, groWth:#;;:iyt ^oMer^(boltwea,;showed:-'oharàot6ri0tic: y : 
.'0W6#éay'obïÏ0/When éxàmi#4-'micro$ooplqa.Ily,'''/ ':' ' Spore©'; were 7y;;;y; 
\/yforW thé, o r ig lm l , varlàiit.e#'',#t \m - ^proiphgo4;; y '■ ' • ■; ’:- y '.. ' " 
'..,y_yy©hb-G0lt#éVthéc^ yyy;
,';;7'yy/aépprQgéhiô, and/dl'd.ynPt.''rèVert■ to' thë'^'original...type• ;■ ; y-y‘4';:
' /y''y7%é;:vmriàW /eereùèyÊ&y;ë./:ha yy; };“■■■}■■/;■'■
;■"//.- ;de8igmto4y:M*8i4^ ;';^ ^^  /ityappea'ra /# y be/'s lm ilà r to thé V ' - .  '''y/yy
■y-y/y;phantomyféxp bÿ\Èôùïe\\(19!38)7[a^ (1929)* .,-y-;,y;
Bue- - t 'Bi loroB:#piq7:detai l8 ,7:T'-l 
'ofitbeeè."pîiantùja;,.forms i t  ife lmpoBsibié i f  .;
'tw y  ; werQ ' in  fa c t  . tiw, samé/.iype ôf /varlaiit . 8'8-, that^'^
: m w m : : 7 7 7 7 7 : ; ' : ; : : ; : ; . 7 7 7 7
—, *.wn.wn%mmTnav, hi?: v&b"
7- Mb-%eB#o 'àA pi'' '7(hfëralght;''0UÏtU ;appeBrMV'8imilar.; to,. '
%. BereUs M,  8' : iix’' PoidniAl .mbrpttdîdgy»'■■ ; . On fdrther7;:" : ' ”
■7 7 7 y  .7/-■>7-y:.:V7:;:
'7. inc#ation..(36.-72\:hoorG);,,.the.; .ooioàiGB-'oplIapàbâ.;:^
■ g r U a w a i l y / b é o a ’à è v t r â n e p é r o ù t - y n â V . g h ^  .7. ' : 3 k a m l # i i 6 B
;?-: by7phnBf«qQnt;feàt ■ microbeo.py -showpa ;\tha;t;:';ÿoUng' qultoreé;. ,;„■ ' ; 
7yq0n8iôted: ;qf.:no%âl 7 77;i)ider7..ïÿeï&3»tioné,;;
' ;7pontBin0d: ;.fflany7 swollen * ' .slmqqt;-'oq,ecoid.’-’'f0rmS :'anâ 7 many,,7 %y '-7, 
7 i . 7 / e m p t y ; ; q b 0 i i & 7  ; q y t b p l , a S $ i q  . / G o n t o n t q *  , 7 ' 7 7 % f t 8 r .  . ' S ' - ? : ' # :
:7:;;elaÿs: inott'bationv ooloniéB'7qWsiGt@a "aimôst (UntirGly^ bf ' 7 ',
7 o e l i  w ails',vitk: à fGw swollæ/fbrm o. : ;pUltu®e8:appeareà :Vt^  
7,:Ve-qôwpletSiy;:àspbr^ 7 '..''-Cx'.:-:'/;' : .:/,7y 7 ::777-7
. ; jfab-^ Leitaoo broth. - 8>-'16 ’ honi" brotb qqltnreS oqntained - 7".;-.' 
.:;;.''pÙnBG'#dârk77yegetàtlve-7rodS/.wbiqh'w .'àqtively./mdtiis;..
■ .':0ldèr7 qni#re8''Sho#d77grà#ïatiqn'7(as;7tM
' :' ll.7'"''B..'7oor'enS' 'M;8.)::bnt,'nO'7'fnrtisr;7develp 7;'
: f o r m it # : : t # : : # 0 G y 7  7 /y # ,% y % 'y y # y 7 y  -7:::>', "' y:':,,
7"The TOrl&ttt ,.iy.-''7èei*'eTja ''M.B»;P.'7,.was..'7is'dlated7:'in7;Hoy^  :
.'7 1963 *, :7ana ::baU 7 b%'en7.mint#Aed.77 iU'- a77 puî*y7state, • bÿ pqriodio 
''.-transfer',on77#b-lekoO 'a # r  S indrtbât..t i m e 7:îîo7teMenôy ;77 
to rovert'tO  ’th.e; fuirent 7form .bas been, sbown 7and . the ■ 7.,7;.,7.7. ..;:
organism-appear© ; to'.bey à; stable • variant •.'■■ .
'8*8#4.'- ' 'Omi'MlÆS:- ; /'y::' ' : -y: y ; ' ■ -A '--''Ty_y-
2#8.4 ,1#. ■ I?re’paratioh of Oeil WallB ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
-For\tW ' pr^P^3?ation; ofy-c'ëll-- walls .the,' organism need was ,
5, oerens B.gyP# Roax bottleO containing 200 ml, ; ofAy ; 
Iab* l^emoo agar were Inoonlated with 4 ml# of an. overnight : 
hrothy.'eiillasro’yof the organism, ;y.'yOplturea': were,-Ihoiibated;, 
at 3p-Oyfor 5 daye-y when mioroeeopio examination showed a ' 
few sv/ollen o e l la , but rnalnly empty c o l l  'wàllB arranged In 
ohalps,; ...Qrowth.,;wae, harvest # :  in,; s te r ile ;  d la t llle d i water 
and véolX v/alls loolated; ybÿ-the method of Salton (1953), ;
%he ohaine of walls and eomo of the pleomorphic c e l ls  were /  
'4l8rnptedy-moçhanicall^':byV .anye'CLpal volnme of.yy-}
B a llo tin i beads (no, 14 ) In, a Mickle i?ioape D isIhtegrator, ;
HoBldnal oa lle  were removed byy oentriftigation in  an angle . y 
head eèn tr lf%0 a t 1000 r,p#m. for 20 minntos, '■■'■-'Oell'-wallB-’- 
wero washed 4 times in  1 M. ÎTaOl# removed
dytoplaBmio debris# yiîhis was followed by 15 waehes in  
d i e t l l l e d - ; w a t e r , . y  ;.-.y v" y'".,
^2.8ë4,2# ': of . : .
■ Phaae*-oontr^ot ObBeryatiohs sho?;ed'bell'.m ile--free-pf. ' 
in tra ce lin la r  grandleé and no Intact oolle.w ere been, 
fhe preparation waa examined Inya Soimena Blmiakop I 
: electron microscope ^  . ''^ ÿîh*o pletay of "bhe:: anCpehs ion-.wore- 
appllocl to foravar grid s, allowed to dry in  a ir , and , 
ahadow^caat with gold-^palladinm at an angle of 15^,
p l a t e  4
C E L L  W A L L S
w
(Q) P h a s e  c o n t r a s t  
X1200
(b) E l e c t  r o n m i  c r o g r a p h  
 ^ 15 0 0 0
:7 ■/ . . almgie: # 0  '#qq0 '#88r77 ':7 : ::7;7:7 "
77 :\ ,.;':7::77gq^ qkwe^  :g0;U'7#,jqqklve70é#MÙ - 7 7:_.;
\7 7'' . • ■-.’. ¥oïtS0è of : 607K7Wq7GT#loyea,.'7'77 ; of:7'Y7'";77:;
;7';'77-7 :■' ■  ^77 ^J^ve0lT.WBli7T®QÙUUati;bC is '# o e a '18 .ï’3Æje:''4v7:7'-;7.7, ':' 7777 7 77.7'
' 77\7, ''7 7'7''77:7.7PUrny7:qf : % W ' :8isb ühëekeb7:tÿ7.; ji77777?
■ bhro;mi;ogq&Bilib77&w%ybiU::7bf .hWyUiyB'atos , Samples’-,wero 7-,-, 7777 •-
777'-'7-' ; : ;-:--7.iiyaj?.oiysoa7iB':7sesl©d7.7-6qb®S:,wit&7T-7mli of ,67'N; 11017 at \7'-
;77;:'. :7,7?7,7 /lOgf67f'%'7lâ%7|ù)Upè.^ 77-77 fW -6yd'r6iÿ#'t0Ù7vmr7e 7filb#ed' &nd7777i:'7.77,
77 777': 7; '"'77' 'bv@:peB#i7ed'7%7 'dry&e'ÈB '-ovëi': a conBtàïitiibiliiig ,%ater lath,,
:7.:'7:-- 7,7-7-7 7and'7’'fl»8ll¥''-,i»s,ey8pended'''-in..O.-257...mil -Gf -''ai8-t'ilXe4'77water,.:';.7777'-''7;,
' 7:77 7;" :b Iaino?8qidB77fba*e7Bb^ibjea ’ ^ byï’ â-aimë»s louai ; dh%oi#bq#raphy - 77 ;
7V 7; :'’7:7 7,7,7 'on7^ata®B7%V7'T: -ï®pei? (46 om. -:%'- g?7,0Jn.v},: Iji77a7'g0,7;iribb >777'; 7, % ' 
77-7'7'- 7 '77--7.,'7fwo«m¥'*: ■skë8t-otooinàtûttki'-.'-'77:5?lè7sqiv8Hb'-'ey8Ïëm -,uBed7;waS7,;:-7;’7
,'77'77:'77-7-77--::777-77 7 77:ph#ol--,-:-t-77##'b'7d7#b#dl#^
77 7?,7 ;'7 7'7::7:'lï|tidl3i8'-'¥;-'Kàkbï?-‘dQseeîiding .fqï>7-24 ''h6qrB7(,#mblR87-A' b--:'77.7^  ^ 77
777,'7 ' '-7\77-77::;'77iop8ibd- ly,.aipplî%-b.U77$ibh#?i#lb ÙGqbàm8:7-(0.ï ,^77b^
,"77, ,7 -'. "7 #he 7fb%:l#K4#:7#Ul8'MBq8S,-':weqe 7 7 -777'7777'7:,;77::?7:7>7:7 77;;777
, 7:' - ■ ' '-' -,7' 7::7D1„ eliBîjiinQplm'ei-lc ?aoit »'7,alanine;»,,,,:gl,irt'aB)io ' aql'd',- '7glyqlme$ '7 ,7-7-777 
7 ,' :7'-’vbWyqmlo '-60710,', 7gIaoqB%mlB8 ®h.eWe7 were7''',77-7:7:
' : , ,  77-.:‘ ''777:::'-':,'ai8O7':trac087,bf;,,,v6liaè^ ,:::ieUoim ':pb,,i0bl0eoln6b,.8b^: 77' : '7:77777'777'7777 
777,7', ?„7,:7:'.'7'a,b#b:^#7' Udld,,'',: :7:'-%88e7''-70o#apil#mtB,7:'##' ,^
7 7, 7:' '':- ': '-■béffloVeâ'7lÿ,-fwktler,,'wasklng;7bf;7;tle7:walls7.,777,; . 7-: ''7: .-77 ■-?:77:'77,7,',-777? 7
a.a^g.
.Weiball' -Ci^sg.l 7isolatëa,.ia:’Oto'bi&8tè : fbom, B. 'mRàt'erlwm
.';7 ' bÿ  c o ' a t r a i l e a ’;treà'|riièà1: ' witK: lÿsq0ÿmé.;7;: B . o er e u a  ira 
'' ; .reGibtabi 7to7 mo a5\61tqrBattÿe;;m@thodyWa;:^?: 7 y
'7 7;%b 7be:7:fQmdb:7777 (1957) obtained lytiq7ç7#7:-7777'; l i  ;, :
spor©8 ::afed77 i^Ptlàï', aUtqlyeatëm ?: 77 ■,::;
' ::7'bi-;:ZîbMMSïïS'' U #,’ sbô'wôd bhRt77Î;Wÿ" d l 8 8 bly ,ed ''l'p 6 ia k  77
7'' 7 , - - w % l l B b o $ 7 ;-.)Wh0n7\ÿi6ilQ7:6%a 
77777trM#â7'with7'tbe, eB0 ÿmê8 -'lB thU-ppegeBOO; :qf éUqroGé .a
7: i7eob6l% ': ieW .weed' ÿ ieïd é - è f7 'Giàblo.7protO ))la8t8  T èeM lto d .; - : . 7:7
b'"' 7 ' . 7. ' -. 7,7.T#7: ,7- ; ^ .^-’7 1.  ,?. - ::, ; ÿ 7^ ;, 7 .■7,^  Ç, 7 : 7  >^7-'':;-7,Æ-.7::77 7 7 7 7 7 ,7. 
(l)ârk ,&  a ù q a îigeb 71957) • ''-'7''#% 7pr.ôqëdMye''àob i n 7 7 # l 8 7 77..7,'
ry ?iatteryi:è,p0r-\9à0.yfolXowed: .nëlm^cÈi/ qér.em ■•  ^ :xA'lt&y%y^ :ky :
Xyy!Stey’. & ï f o r '  h o b d l l n  W a  /^ 'M C ÏÏv a in b i;©  y'.y'7 - /' .y\% . yy-
y /'#%0 ç p W t e - 'C lt r é t c  ' b n f  f  %$'7 ';y'y;%er0 ,^ w.wèy 2 -b toclc 'h o lh tX 'o^  - y;\
■''-::&j;7:35,6a ' .'isb0,-/liisré}7 'vt-77- â î l o i . - 7 ' ' 7  7 77:.7'y7
A i - .  ‘  ' ■ ■ . ,
77'7mr?bUffer,# : 5 ; ' 5 1 . 577m ,  .1; '#,ym i.7,7Bi..',:7 77 7 , : ’ ,-7 7 .7 7 . # 7 7
y 7 y o ry u ff# '7 p g  - a ? :■ i?!?-yiy;;gky'7:;; 7-’:,:7?
7'7''72.:8.5«X«'77 7erem rË ti6ù 77éf AotolyttG ‘ ËBaymeé;.-' 7 ,,7'':-7?-7y7,7%7# 
A; 7 B.'i.oGreUa7-$*-8..imè, groÿm77iB'8'porùlà'kl'o'à7mmdiW7l ,^,:%8.’:--7
77.,.7Ua«al;7wùÿl ■ -'.-oèiifriwër®, toyyested . at ,ab. qayaüqey .étage 77 r'frrf::--
■ ■ ■', ..of'.' s p o r e  -' f ermat'iOB,; . TO Bbefl ' tW LO0  3 n - d i a . t i i i e d  7 wàt ar- -anà7., 7 7 7 7-
77777 7  : ,-; .-7 7;7,..,77--7:777,?7 j 7 .*7,: ;-,.:.7 7  ,77#  7-7 ,,,...777: 7;,,;777 777,,, 7777,;.
-7;'77rè8«Hpêftd©d77in:7MGllvaiBe 'p ,bMffer,,,,:#7,'5k77%7QGll8:7frqm7:l 7v, .:.7 77 
7 .'lltr©: of:: medlqm77#W8:.BU8peàded77În  ^ 7 :77,7:'7
. 7 , 7th@7.B d # t lo B .7 èf 77:0 .*.,0 2 1 ,7m l,7'7qf^^^^  ^ • 7'’o f  77auspeneion.-7,. t77'. ■ ;7:
777'- A 7 f.t#  .2 W U #  -iB,qùbat.ib%.' #t773.0%7.WiérO8b^ 77b ’'':7.,7''7lb7.7„.:''' A?;: -,
.' ,7 oxaminatloh- 8hQwea.77that # m ÿ .-7 #  7 ' .
,:7'''77fcp. ,rol@ a78é  W #b®:7G pbres7, - - :,-7-'#b77.sU.speml()ii ':wa78?’7:77 :: \777.'. ;?,'77;777.7777 
7.:,7'77o@a#lA;#d.'at:.7,4 O.0 0 7 r,.p.ml7-:fPr.:7370: m 7
: ' treatm ent-and 7:'};'77'7, ' - -  
„ .';:"eôn0tit«teâ ih é ’:eâ%m(i.:$plHtlQU\for7 th e ,'%)r8pàm of, ', ;77' ? ;
vy2 ë:B.5 '#;È..\;::,# . e p # r a t i o W o f - ::v^:-; - y.''‘y;,. ?yy •;■': .y:;?; 
y y:y'.Bv -oerènéyMéB was groim' ih-iBhhken huXLùreyih.IjaWXemdù. y^ yx^ .y/ yy; 
: : b r o t h y ' f , h o n r s "at,.30^0#'7. ige© ;%erey;Mrv08teày ^^yryyyyb
:y"' \ bÿ  ^ochtriftsgatidàryîéhe'■ééXX#;waBteiy'twiè0 >ih-loî3valhc  ^“'.y-■
.y:, y b b f f  e r - # 1;.: J y : a n #  r e s i m p é M e d . , i m  . / t h i r n , :  ; % b f  f  è r *  ; y.- ' p r g a m l e m s  ;  %.., y  y^y.
; f:yfro.m;\iyi'ltW \in  ,'bùfferv i' ..y.tXy :
yy b: -2 ' -ml*- of W cterial - ::Bü Bpén0 lom::$er# ; mlkeâ-yv^ith, 5 ::;mX'. = 6 f . tHè.y;y:yyf. 
'y;\::'%in#yB%ë''0 XproMred a©'déCCrlbédy i^n 2*8#5#1#) In the ■
-:/;'y^ wemqh' #^^ yO#.5y
y oohtroiyh h ç ff  ér ylhsteadyhfy^h^g^^^
;■ ' -''y#'t:yhp; and/ÿhothy'-téhés .:weré'y.lnonha% ; :;y".y' #; y ;y' y
;withih':% hÿ-f.#y:!eph#ï^
-7..yy-. phàée-^dontràé.ty^Bdorosdopv hhâ- .tHéàe yinoreàsedy'ln mtimber
yyy:yyyy.yy;;:ÿy.y\yyÿ  ^ #yy ::%Æyy"yyYy'y:->^ ^^  ... - y":X%
y y-.';-;: tmtily-ythërêywasy'B , ihonbàitidB#yyy;
■y; '$hè BpB pëm'iomy w'W,-: oentrifnged -yat;.. 3.000- r #3 * 6 . -. f  dr '20 - yy,.:'- y-y:y'y^;ÿ
.■:%;ymlhnt:©0yandy;?thd: proto|Xaat'yànâ.ydëIl-mixt«rêy 'moHed - twieey yy:;;" A:yy 
' "--'im-', O b - Ë M^ y à u d f o a é " y  ; BeâimëmtW;.a e l l © ' ^  ■■. - , :  -k:?,. 
y :; 'r.protpplmhteyi/ere thhny$aegmdéd '•In'mo-.mihiméXiyrolumeyôf yy;;- ' y-';v-y
y'-^ by :p?htop^sts, .aMythey resldml.rpdh-'amdyypr^ ,membranë8
. yy_;.::-wer éy'ÿemoy W - ' - y T : y $ h e  ' - r:ëçpitii%
./Xy wàé eonoent#t'êd.y.'hÿy y y . y.-y y^
.^ y--- ; d 1 e t  llIedyÎT#  t  é jh h t  _.ythey protélm : yeont on t '"to' :%y ;X©vely'''':yy a ^
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P R O T O P L A S T  P R E P A R A T I O N
E L E C T R O N M  1C ROGRAPH * 3  0 , 0 0 0
8i^wrmtaat';#Le;:UBe#;a'a\''prQt6p]AAt''br
:
;■ Ail'C]pk6#g!papW\;'w«r#;.''^  gîjjasa^epiitjpast .■
' ' *x' Md,.':* '= «Ring ;ô ; ;v
: s#@::^g':mm*:)eyëplèoë'rpa6^  ^ '■'; -n:: ■ V;’-
'/'For phôijomidrograpîis, a' drôp,,:of;'the 'm tp ria l
y:%'8y%é':'eWRihpd^ ^^  ^ -a$rêaa'' vpv@r/,.ayailde. ajaà- allowed"'to dry
,in.,alr '#lpr'','td in a'';'dr0;of'';'molten.agar il;
' ■' ' Ipnagalr ■ Ig :;;dis'tiil'ed": 'water ),».:'• v-’' '# ia  ■' pr.ëçaü tlon  'wa e  _:.
'.takeh'; tQ''ay#ia t^M':'mpY^  ^ &  wet preparation.
; Qrdi'&ry'light .;'Ri@ro'8edpy'" o^ '- etained, ;organièm8\#ê /. ;:
yp h iy -#r  ;tlage^ preparat^^* ■ ' :
- l l fGrd Pah'l '  employa'd . ,
fÉiëotrdimlorparaPha.  y;' ÿ \
' ;Al'i?. pre'pârationê; teré;'em^ ;'in" the ' 8eimehé''.i:lmi8'kop '-I'/.' ;
. electron  microepope, ' oelng;: thè>;'ei;»gie''.flèndeà0er^  system'* ';;:;' 
;';with;(a- lôotdenp'erVâpèrturéV'/sS fSP h rah ieotït’e;:
apertare and an aooeiërating voltage ef.,:60;"hy»,;/: Suitable 
::fieldS;\Were;,phôtegràp a t a»; magnif loa tlon  ' o f  A; ':
0,*OOOf»i‘0' *000. /diameter»; ;'Gn: iltord ; '.k"';5,0 / thln;";fi;lM-; ïia.l'f-tohe ■'
: A ll gel», .were/'pKotograpned;.,hy;,trattSmltt,ed:'light. : ,  An /;-;
" : fl#rWËë: Micrtmeg ' î & ; v ; .,: vA '' /  ' 
y;, - ' Ag&r; Bnd;.:lraGiunp*^orylaffl'id e ' ;ge
//jv '^Yaj'hlaek hanfccrotmd 5, starph gel» and ctained acrylamlde
.g e ië : were; tàkçn' agalnèt à' 'whltè'/baQkgrQn^ ^^ ^^  ^ " ; ;;
: " ’"f ' '2,é'9»i.'"'iGolOhiai:':#'
' ■'Oûloalés; Qh.: ;àgàr.:p%të8 :W0@'CphQtd#âphed
'll'ght'Ÿ lth 'the' : W
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the sporangia was oommenolng# Poivthis reason# v iab le  
: : eouht 8: iMobbrMe:'; %ur i # ;  enof e:: ' V : Y f  ;; :#
formation» The sa lien t f a c t , that emerges from viable ÿ?y y'\#. 
copnté-àndfh ea t’■reaistanoe/Ateets - i s ; ■tîiàtfthé- deveïo'pBïént 
héatr re s ie  tance v?ao sudden and rapid#,and dJLd not bo cur u n til 
mdttare,(époféèy^ 'üéte6tàb lé#ÿ ; %
::y meaeuréWentÈ y^rOffbry,ay Indioatibn-'Of'"the inumbef#
6Y.pfY:';qellBY éampleB*, 'yy;y.Th%rlBé ih  turbid ity
-(;whl0h:idoburfédÿàt Yi8-»24 hourSyOo'irioideà;-'éithfYidi0y ma,tur^
Yÿpf : ..^ey'^br^e-and "wàb'"proteb^
f  optimalyre be%eem' epbr#':# oeil» K::'yÿV#
The pïï o f the culture m.B I n it ia l ly  5»6 and roae 'gfàdualiy^ #4y 
to-yreaoh:': a lev e l of 6*6 a t 24 ho#m.; \ Y : : ' ' # y #  4' -y-iy Ây:#
Oytblogioal changes whioh.ooourred in  the cul 
in  Plate 6 . 7-9 hour c e l l s  appeared evehly dense under
yy^ phase contfàèt.#:: but;;f romyl0-14ç'ÿours#'''';inbreaeli%' :Y:'y >( yy":,::
Â;-granularit^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  o f thé",cytoplasm was noted* Prom 15 '''##"i8rv\\"'y('yLŸ: 
'■y hours;#/ fprèépo^cbYp'ouïd. be seen# and . in- older; cultures;-;''v'y;;■
; mature sporea or fbrespbfeb bdiild be seen In :_thé; ma jority; ;;Yy 
'#:Of^th0;; ca lls* , B y||k^ ul*e# ■■#1 -çpdr^
: phasaibright and the release of spores ihtp; t^  ted  ^ ;
;Cbmmeïiced-t This w e; a gradual prooese which was oômpleted> ( 
by 50-36 hoo ra .. la  49 hour aaU araa o n ly  a f« «  v s a t a t l v ,
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P h a s e  c o n t r a s t  p h o t o m i c r o g r a p h s  
B. c e r e u s  x i 2 0 0
ou#
9*1# 2* - SeXeoti;on''-'Qf■ 4 Growth for Detailed '/
% Btudy; o f, and Antlg^ens ■ > ' :
3?^ om liîformatfon ébtaliied^  ^&  experiment deeoribéd
, i: in 3*|vl*> it :  oan; “be seen epornlatioh procese inv
f ie ld  sporulation medlem f a l l s  into 4 main phases -  
yeget^it iv ë $ in it  and flim l eppr^ ptiases, : term lm tlng
v;lth the release o f the matere spore* : Aocordihglyt c e l ls  
represémtâtiye o f these 4 phases v e^re ohoseh for detailed
:, 8TAGB . OBItXtS's;'• Vegetative o e llë  from an 8 hovir culturei 
, appearing uniformly d ^ se  ander phase contraet*
i l  :.OBLIB i Vegetative oell^^ from a 12, hoar ou ltare, 
.showing d is t in c t  granulation, hut ho màtnre spores or
 ^ BMG-B III OBIJjB: . Bporulating c e l ls  from a 20 hour, cu lture, 
the majority o f oellSv cpntainii^ rmtwe spores or foreepores# 
■;' ' SQ?AOB IV -OBXiLS s Ma ture ' s por e s ' ; r  eleas ed -by the &is so lu t  ion ■ ' 
_ o f the sporangia and ^ sh e d  free ifrom vegetative debris*
M*8 was grown in  bulk in  epprulation medium and 
harvested a t one or other of these 4 s ta g es , as judged by 
jnlorQsoopic appearance* /  Extfâots were prepared as 
y,\.'described. l h : . : 2 # ^  th e :\àhtïgen apd .ensyme studies '
. detailed; in. the:'., foilowing : pages* ■
; V.-3;'2* ■ : ËmYMB (^HAHaES htiRim  
'3.2,1*, Esterases and Oatalases
_ Extracts';: of: ce l i s  at';the ;4: sW ges 'ef (:\ëporulatioh were
':. :%aly8ea ' . % , ' '  (se e  2*.7,3 #.).. '.::- On 
' .^eompXetioh ''4f.--é leètrep h oresiaV ''the;.2:;middle; s lice s  of the /  '
/ gel .wèrev stained tq dèteoty.the ; presence ;.qf datalaoè., and ;■ ,...,. ,, _'. :■
- ; esterase:#: :..%e6e'::''2\'ensyn;e8.''appear.'.to e^xistva'ev'V' ■ : -
:: .’(multimdlecuiar;;eys^ in  B. cereus M,8 and the.'\patterns,,;';,.y .
change 'during'..sporulation^-. / , y v \ \ ' y ^ ; y .  y ■,;■■..  - ,
Btage I c e lls  contained:only one estèraBe (a esterase) and 
, one catalaae (à oatalaoe)^ .^^  Btage II co lls  p^  ah :
additional esterase (b) and an additional (b) oatalase# 
yÇheée 2yhew Aoleoùlar formé were leos mobile under 
elebtrophorèéis than, the é fOrmsi Btagc III ce lls  showed 
'.the -'sa#:, .pattern-xaé' Btagè II C eils. Stage IV co lls  \  
oontainéd no detectable êstehaée arid only the b catalase.
■'■ Heat Resistance o f the-ingymee 
Heat 8en s it iy it ie s  o f the enzymes in 'cell:'disintegrate ... y 
was investigated'yusiri^^ the m^eth.ody detailed' i^  ^ 2*5»6.. ',■ ■ ■ ' • 
Boteras'es : Both a and b esterases were sensitive to '
■ î B o d c r a t e : ; ; h è r i t i 3 a g > :  [ ■ $ h e y s ^ ; e s t e r a » e . ,wa's, i n a c t i y à t e d  b y  ; 
h e a t i n g  a t  5 0  Q  f o r  5  m i n u t e é ;  t h e  b  e s t e r a s e  r e s i s t e d  
t h i s  d e g r e e  o f  - h e a t i n g ^  b u t  w a s  i i m o t i v à t e d  a t  6 0 ^ 0  f o r
:
O a t a l a s e s  t  a  ç à t a l a s e  w a s  i n a c t i v a t e d  a t  6 0 ^ 0  i n  5
m i n u t e s ,  b u t  t h e  b  c a t a l a s e  s h o w e d  a  r e m a r k a b l e  d e g r e e  o f  
h e a t  r e s i s t a n c e , '  b e i n g  u n a f i e c t e d  b y  , 3 P -  m i n u t e s  a t  B O  0  a n d  
r o s i s t i n g  5  m i n u t e s  a t  9 0  0 ;  i t  w a s  i n a c t i v a t e d  c o m p l e t e l y
b y  e x p q s u r i e " t b ; ' : 1 0 p ? d ; / - f o  . ' ■ ■ ' - ■ ; ; y ' ' y / % y . :
. ■ f i g u r e '  -3': b u m m a f  i s e s - ,  >±n\ h i a g r a m m a t i c , y f o r m ^  the " . ' e f f e c t s .   ^ " o f " ,
FI GURE 5
EF FECT OF H E A T I N G  O N  
CATALASES AND E S T E R A S E S  
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C A T A L A S E  ^  E S T E R A S E
PLATE 7
C a ta la se
-tejtpQsare" teS'SG^b
':::.;ëiate.; 7 a#r@G,:t!&r 8^e 8 tain# ,.4f. Mar oh;. ge l ; ; / :
3.3,";"iifiGEM ommm bwihg; smniAîBioN
;..r:"éieamiïiea by immunoëléjO$#'$hor in;. '^^r)vgélB::':-(‘sée''!2^ ;7^  
ÿ;^niisera were, «feÀi;|§;|fee^|8tuàyi-;'V:;;
AMTISEBra 1: agàiTiBt, ■uncentrifugeâ d isia tegra tes of
. . ,
;::;.%\.#ÿIBm#,^ :^  ;m M e#rlf#ea:::aigi^egrâtea of ,:-
:.. : WTI8SE%:.3i. ' agAfaeL uabeàtrifogea aiBiategral:e8 o f
AÉDIBîæXîîî' 4) agàfâàt a # eea# ifogèà . âlalRtegràteB■ of. . . -  .y
: 'Otage' I néil's'.- reyeâiéà '’ àti'ieàS^yl5 ,:^antigèn  ^ ■ t  éBteâ -... ."'y\
. wlth.,Oerum:'Tÿ:.;%b# .£ erum'-^ âv-; Ï5y witb.. Oorvû ' 3 V a^nd;;,3«5'; ; ; " - ‘
. , ■ . ,. ■ 
otage II  c o lle  appeared to have an antigen ic composition y;
' '''\very.':Èlm'llar to tbaL''oÿ.l'8tàg%  ^ - y '  '.. y' y.;;
.■'\-:Stage II'I..,c.ells ..showed'at' 'lea'st 15 antige]as!ÿwi'th:.'Serum; l*,.;;'
i2,.witb,,:0(^^ 15y^#h Serum 3* and 12 «ithy^rûm':!;- 'iyy%'.:,%.
y-, .8tagë..y^ ^^^^^^  ^ #;:anti'gen8:ywhioh.' 'rëabted ':with . - '
;:y''.:.,S.@ro#;li;6.'.with^^
PLATE 8
A N T IG E N S  O F  B -C E R E U S  M.B
SERUM I SERUM  2
II nt IV
SERUM  3 SER U M  4
::y appearance of'^precipitin lineG. and;, t #  :oy erà ll : pattemi 
yr%of:.'G%%e8 from ''Bt6ge:yt.o.::;'#a'ge'''#
l y -ÿWhéR:A0d m ^ f f y 8 Id e  b y y s l d e ,  e x tr a q t 'A ;p f  . . :p # l8  î ia ^ ^ èsted .-Vy: i-yy 
,;..' l a 'tv d i f f e f é n ty  phàses'» • i t  w as '''n o tea ;ÿ tb â ty .p ertiiéu 3 a
y 'iy sn t ig en t '^  .d i f f é r e n t ,  e lO c tM  ... - ; V  ' ' '''
'.:.'..'':mQbiliti08:yin^i^^ .# .é p a r a t io n O ë ® h is '.a é a n t - - ' 'th a t , :  ityy> i y
' '':'ÿWo, èomëtimB'S.'':'diffibüityt.or  ^ iM iv id oa l # e o ip i t ln  y'<, '.
lines-when.'oom'ibirinft th ey l/ e^ W iG tS vyy'fb e-'tec l^  o f y l:ir:;/;y 
y;008'efm&n:li96b'LbS.ing(:'to%lna;l '.tfGnobeB.yyi;\’.,-ÿ
y.:y':'%S:tibo& to  fa .Q lllta to ''l.h # iid en ti variou»;y ':^ ilyyÿ'y
y.y y AyâlâgraHifflatiC'yÿèpfésenta ■ th is - .v-yyy;
:l.;yffie:thoül ’ LS'iSho^ inyl'tgofé ■■€.,yÿ.■ Aa.yextrftctyôoo^ l.'-’vy-l;'^-
'y-.'yyàntigens ' I f ' ''àna';:Gy#s •■.■ %.
■ylhrough'': an agar g e l ■ in  the usual 'm w ef . a^TLl - serim . ■ y :
yfl'Cut ÿ a r a lio T lb lh e î fuîi.' ' %' 2' trôhoiieS' ■ wOTeyfilied; ,w^  - .y:
:y;fy aatiserun .te:^  .and, q ,.$#.,
y' i f .& b r M t  : A h t is e tu m  d i f f u e l ; ^ y  yf
if f  .tO#r#l#.e''yOiootrophoretically\SOpa^ •
p recip itin  arcs a t  A, B, and Q. Antigen B d iffu sln g fiy  yÿy ' y l
' to.Vmrdb 'thO: 'ahtisorum from: a fa r a lle ly  trbnch formed a ...y:
y:'i''str^igiht':ta»àî'bftpà?ecipitatton. Arbe'-'duettbl-the' -i.y
-  . • -
Àyy'preoipïtàtibn'ÿéf ' aritigeniy^ 0 croesedythib' b^hd Ih ’ 'y '':yf< 
...., rôaçt'ionéyof. non-lden^tity # hut .the’:;preoî.plttn\'àr.o of .: y y I , 
yântigeh: :B - im ite d ’withi the.,'.hehdyin,  ^ id entity»' ' y V I- ■
C O R R E L A T I O N  OF P R £ C | p | T I N
L I N E S
WO
ANTIGEN 5 AN I I'.EMUM 
W : ANTIGEN well
P L A T E  9
C O R R E L A T I O N  O F  P R E C I P I T I N  L I N E S
C W P P CW P
S E R U M  I S E R U M  3
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ünlîig thiB tüCtoiiiùe, i t  was poGSlble to compare d irec tly
'-■■Sànt%Oîii.à : : \ : ç 0 h $ t i W ' # t ë m o b i ï i t i e a ; ^ ;
:^mber-;îof: >;
L,#8:'vlarge,%'-itr'■feède.iae'’difficM lj':to, 'compare'/- ' 
ïndïviçTùàl linos'* " re'aso'n,''omiy'ieolatedw-cell^
,. o p r n ^ m  ow
"/ 80% JgorLTg^  m # m i e r \ j i / ' x
'W-A ■■"feÿètoai/QSaffiple,;:-o f ;'eftâStrmp1i ^am lysls/can rbe TSeen.ito; ;. :>■/'^
..
;>3.3.3'é :L::Hèàt-ReèiBt!ftnt/.)Aai:l/Eîeîî8 ,■.; v/ A.-'j - :' r ; :
,;,v: x;: ' ,'-: , /  ': L' \  '
/v/-T
"//■&,,sa-tlng :e%tWpi;q a t ','6,0 ,j,8Q>-";'and ’lOQ^ O-vfo?;■ pert'oSs ’ ;'ôf'.'.lb  /; -■•; :% 
/T.:jmini4teë.:Vim®eàlat0iy'''TOior.. to •.analÿeis-',C8è'è'':-.2.5'»6,» ) '* '■' >•'Ir ' 
typ i#3 . heat resistanoô ; t  e s t  . .is ,;èbom%: i»  'Elate ,, 10* ..: <,  ^,■ •,'
: ,RésïîltS:( pr.esentetl 1 ri:,'ttils; tJiaslB were ott^laeÀ with ' extracts' 
’''.'Meat0d^ .^ at/,8O.fç for 10 ' m liiiite s /  : :,$hls ' tli%e/temperattre : ; ,;
,dGm%hatiçht#h''ahPSsh',''f .It', k i l l s
L'iteaetatweTdàïls.-af-'S.tbereha'hat.{has;nci;.lethal,.effeot.''oh-' '
V. ' /;Figures::'.7~lb show ’ dla^àmmatie  summarleB .
-''.of'the, :.affe,ot'',:o.f, heatlhg : ' : . a t f o r  ib.m lautes oh the. - ' , ,
;::'Lant,%en.h;#e8ent .in thC"4 ex traetst ''/I':'/'G 
,. OfAo-B : 1. '.0#Iil8t Vfhen tested  against' homelogdus serum, 7 ..;'i. ';.
:''-r'anti#ns .a,., a,';'''eV;f#!'.:ahl''':S''.
h ë i t i n g : ; , d t % b ' : , ,iO.:'6W t e s ,. ,^ 1. ,g/0 f„;these,;(a,,,,,d:, 'C*: t , /
/'8hd'.'g)::t^re/#^eotàd/:#th#W # hnd (
: ' w i t h  - Sernm'/3.::an(i.'; 3 '',.'('0 ,''';d'',''/@nd':^ ;^  , . ,,....,,' .
Identica l w ith-those of Stage-'l c e l l s .  ^
\ : j - : T vS$ASI!^;Til-bBiiS’ii''’L^^^'Aarked''lnepeage.flhi''iaih''prQPortloH 'of"/;-' ;///■
-;:-. , heat rcs1 ataht antigena: w achotel' a t th is  stage.,' : :With
-y,'//',/ : / / / / / / , '  "vb/:/'ï/;;: /  /■-',■':///,'■■■■'■.;./ ;'■■'/// - L;-'/-.\"'//„/:
:8;;.?W at# ';(a, ,h»;;. c'y; 1 , e ,.; f  r - /  ■ /-
g , and k ). 9 (a , d, e , f ,  g , k. o, n, and'c) with 8 c i# : k ,g y g '
o ; a M ' / < i h - : # i t h h a d , . :ë
L -/%;//' :;:/#^C;--dethOted - with%eram;-l:#;r|6 - ç:,;/f)T':i ,'/cyT.and \n):' w ith ','%;-//
'/,'. .;' ferüfe2.y-7 (o, ' ay;''Q;y:':f,/,l;,'ny  ^ -#(op/%/:
:'///A/:;/;A'iÀèV i ;  t), n, O'i'ahd, :p.);/tlth:;;8erm%/A; / / ; ; ,;’ -'';-//;/^ ,C;^ / -/g: 
?he antigens d and e v/ero detected a t a l l  phJ?.scB in ,th e  ''''';/"/'//; 
';;''.,-.,'';'-:;,;,v ;éporhlht,ion pr'6ae'ec/'ah&.:Wit.h;':,ail,';ahtia'èi%«'J,-'A^ ^^ , %e8e': 'antigens''-'y ;' '/ 
';■/:■ /,.,/':'8h6wdd'T^  eieptrophohetic :m6hility,-towafda' the;://-';;;.
//' /  ',,',\//;anddey'hnd.. the;/'eio'#;T'.r,ela'M .ih''. th'èir hehavidnr .. . ;;./////: ;
-;ind'io,#t#';tha,#;''theÿ'aW''proh&hlÿ.'h:imi'lar':'m 
/ / / s i #  s% #d''g '#at#t,''variation  .from ‘//,././;;;;/;
'.B##'";##act8.;:(Btage'';.';lV/,-@elle;)',ao#ained./4";éf
.' rea#tant.,:.:antige#;.::of #a%...'Végetative;h .elie'; (8 ta # -.1-)- o ,/%(,/ /
'',Ai;:G-#/',0a,;-f:,:^^
' :f.pundv...'onlyj 'In.^Btagh " 111 c e l l e or - s p o r e s -;’ -2, antigens , k; ' and: 
"wëre.;''hnlq,d'e to;'-.Stage' III  'c e lls .'  . -.-.E ept-resistant ahtlgene in  




a b 0 d e , f  g h
W'Aoa? I 4 / f : .f ,4
■ ■ ■ ■ + ■  4 / /.#■ W'/ ', **' ; '# :, ;
è'fAGB II 4' 4*:■;:+//W 'y f / ' l ' . ' * # % / ,<» '■
smaïï III 4' .-/♦■/■ ■ ’■
m m s' IV. = ' . / • / / .  # , . y
11 /
'H •* m," V , ,/■ :W -';'t :: -t'/
■3.5.4.  Haturo of thé: W at Reslq'taht: Antigène / : :
, iBimbhpoléétrophoretlé ahalyses of thé -Af é s tra c ts  héàted at;. , 
://;/. GQ.%/Wr,:':.lQ:.;mln#ëé: %#é::déYélé#d/%ith, / / / /  ' '
//j/;;:.aWiB'e3#i/;'/Àftçr,M8/;h#r8/iWpbatWhÿ':%e; ■
::ârtéb', :'''àiia ::stfflîhéâ'-wtth 'à 'h6Wfiéàtîoh:>'ûi'''the : perloa le  ./. ■' ;,
.' .■'•/■/aô'.iWBchiff.xreWtlon {2 , 7 . P*3,),,,',ih:'’order.determine'■■whether./ 
.l/any./dfvt.he/t&er# .were;: poiyoaq.oliaride'lin ■:
./.Aîttgohh/o, d ,:./#y.yfy\:g^/k,/ly#,./:ny:#ùa/'q-g#e.''a poolt y
■ ' ; , A\/%t::' wonid : a p # a r ',''...;ther®foreV, ■'tWt -■.thé' # ;)o r ïtÿ  o f  thè ’■/.
.. r-';L;,:ànt-igôns of B. oérenë :.whioh wlthotahd heating at ' 8oPo ..for / / . /
//:;/::.WigehO;ay;%/,h,:\.py andy:p.;^e; :s iiogàtivé...réunit.:' "."
PLA TE lO
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. T.4. l MliinmPIiQGIGAI/ ‘5EaOIPIOX^ lM'W
:%4 . ■iMiinMoaQGieÂï/ Sj^oïÿioifiÉs- OF EH ■ ;
démqiiritrated 3.n = B« oereua M>8 b^ \meàm8 of : atarch.gql '
!0 :;i'-’ÿlWot:ro o^i>qsia '-(?>2 am -attqm# to dlaoqVer ; the ; '.
r' ' r t ionnhi'P te. two em - ' a - : amd : ; h ; oa#laoe.,' Gmâ - %' \ - a i i d . :
-■ /- .VA'::"". . 'T '/ ^
; . ; ; oat eraee , tke immtinologlqal apoolfibltloq . of ojagymoa
V -■ . ? - '- : /
' v B x t r à o t ' vIII:' o%l8 '% v/
, ; immmioelëotrbphoreoie : in agar âmd- the gela , ûovêlopoâ with .'. . 
.:'V,:8onm,- 3'-'forV;40\.h#rôé' v.At .tho qiid of thle poriqa  ^ the gels 
'Wè^ e vWBhqdr'àhfi:.dried-: a à '/deborihe /^'ià ' .,2#.7,*.2* 3,'prlor to the 
/ lo'ëatlom''.of :' e h a y m ë e %?'''. '.r : v 7','.-'■ V.-.-‘
'V •■■;,3v4.il# ' ' Bpoï*èv.àncl.: iV.egetat'ivo'.'.- Oeil Oatalaaee'- . 
:7:8;'arèàn':.qf/6atàlà8o7antlëatalàee'''a âe'teoteâ^  on;;
■ ' V; t.rëatlDg ;. thé'"-gol ; ..with,' EgOn (2* 7#B#3). - . @he hando oroaeocî^  '■
' itidioatiM à lacît ofjahtlgemlo; relationqhip hetwoon the
: : \-''vegë%:tiW.:'oell\Vw epoÿo'^  oàtalàhé*' (Pighre 11 ) ^ , : :,
■ : 4#'2ë anàma:b^ lWterahGB'/ 7-7-''v" '''- ':7:;/-:^ ' - - ■-■
*^'•7'^  A ;displlcateygel: *was' etained to loeato Bomee of 'eotorase ■' ;/
■ : ae'tivity ..aa ’detelleâ;-‘lm' 2r7*5#3'* •.■ 2'-(1ietiîiot;' bande vwere ■
'' . motoâÿ and those croaèed,in a reaotion of non-identity* 
demonetWtihg the Imtlgenio dlBeimllarity of a and h
■-7 '.'•©Bteraee (Pigùrë.. l i)' /. :-:’7 '' -' ''"'7./% ■ .'■777v7.
;;7 .'■.'Biiiao- ;2 .ar.ea,q.;^ ,of :oatalaqe activity and ■ 2 aroae of eetoraee 
' \àet:(vity'7#e  ^ noted '.after'' tSe reaotiozi of the .enayDiee with 
; .,;. amtibddy# it wonld^  appear 'that \ the/antlgmi'r:*aht.lbody-':'..'}'" 7 



























the engiymes* ,;,■. .', \ . ;'• .-^  .:/
;■ 3*5, AmiGEWS OF OIÆI/ MAOCTOIO "%/'
3 c e l l  f:ractions war© pro};>ared|: d e ll walXe, protoplaetm,
.;'and flagellé*.' " ■Onl '^-sma'Xl;:yleld®-;of the..:last'^ Vwere , 
obtained and I t  was not possible to carry ont à detailed  ;
, 'analyslfô of them, 3-l?rity of : the c e l l  fractions "was oheoked
\ ' "as' deecrihed In  2 .8  hot ;the"' experiments, ;wera,''of ■ a'.preliminary:
nature mid oantioh mnst be oxorcised when : in t  er pr è t  ing the - •
\ ... ■ . -  . y, .% \  .
Gell" wallB-^ " '/proto'plaste^  ^'.'and'' f la g e lla  /i^çrer'aœlyaed i>y ■ / 
:;'imm\moel'ectrophoresis'' in  -'agar '-gèle, whidh w.e'ra developed ■
. with oachi o f  the-' 4 hntioora.*:::: /R esistance of the antigens
/ y : :: ' to 'heating 'at. 80 0 for 10, mimites\wao.also • i n v e s t i g a t e d ' * -
-:3.5a.': :d o ll:m iis  : : jv/h: A ='-
■' ' 5 antigens word :detéctod in.- o e ll. w alls :(flate ■XI)••,■:■, AH' 
resisted  .^ heating at : 80 0 /for ,3*0 minutes and corresponded 
: -, to antigens'b,;-cv^df:\.e, and;.'-g# : .Poly@accharide wao presmit
x-'o y-3 .5 .2 .  ■' Protoplasts : X ■ '  ^ 'x'T:
. Oytologioally^ the c e lls  imed: for the preparation of : ■ ,
Y' prpt'oplasts- ap.poarWd''to ,^ho 'of -'Stage '-'II.# ' '/Btaroh/gel
\ :, electro  phoresis of the protoplast preparation revealed thev; .
% , ■ ■ presonce. o f a and b catalaBe; and a lso  .of a ,and b esterase..
;'X.-- When-. tested- 'hgainst'\Sêrnm- -X^ ^  11 -antigens :wore,, dot acted as'X:;./;, 
compared.with the 15 found Ih d isin tegrates of mitroatod : .
^7vântigehè - were  ^présent ( tested;-with; ;Serum\2; (10 .In; -vh' :'> 
:uhtr0âtèd/;;Oells) ^ \ : : : ' 9 : ' ; ' . w i t W : ":%# nhfeeatcd'-celXs) ,V'X;; <-%: 
ant:;3:'wi t h.^ 8 e W m : \ 4 ; ; . q e l i s l X 3 / : ; 7 : _ - /  :. - 
Mïcî'm^eSletahtl^ a.,:;:' d# '";.e$\ -f @-^ ,and-c g w^ere.. 'preeeht#- '"-V X'^ h-y.
;W.6\';antïgQme.."%mre'''détèoteê yd#!' the f la g e lla r ^ #  .y'"
■ilsat ,5pè6iBtàn.t::antig‘éa8-.pÉ>é8 fràotions- #pe''y:y';,'j
'8 W m m a h 0 é ;# :;# # '4 K , v:% b " ■' ' ' ' - . y ' ' " ' : .5'
%&Bl,S:,4y''
■ ,^ b:.yey-:.d: ■ - T . -.8,ay#v./jLyym ', n ,, o. ■ .-p;- ■ q
, : 83AG33 II ' - 4' + + , + 1' ,  +-':' ' + ÿ . : ,- # ,
:? ■ÿ"-'::;' :dBErr:W4£fiS-^  : # ' $ $ ; -  T *-
; j'y: ;'AWOPMS!# :(':* /A*..: +^.; ^ j .
i?.ip.T,(»' ' . ■ _  ' . _ ' "  ■_'■'',■■* '_ i v l ; ’'. _  „  _  J.,
. « H m m M i M m l r , ' , W |I # I I H # I | I | | | | | | ( | » | ,  « f j 'H i i i u  i > i r i i i » p < i ) ! r | i | B i i | i i i r M « « « W V U i ! i [ i i i i i . r t t j t w a i i W M i t < i» t - i . # i W iiw i r ^ i i ' i i i i i « i i l i i i i W < j i i â i < i w m > » » i « i i< w i t . « i — » *
;3h@':'aWlgealb':pa-#@phe:;Q îÿac-îslQàB^'are ehowa in
'3v6>. -i i s m id  d o H d s i f o p ; m o m i , #  '/WBUÉv'm.B. p
Ohoibe:''.ofShSrowth: 8tag0a->fbr~:-0
P L A T E
A N T I G E N S  O F  C E L L  F R A C T I O N S
n
S E R U M  I S E R U M  2
' I
0
S E R U M  3 S E R U M  4
;f#W:''dètectabie -plèbËorphic' :/-y '
., ;- ... , ■ ■ ; , ■ ,
' 0Bî}X3-$,:^ ;y^  Av'.48 ;hbur ::iéfr*Æeÿbp :-agar;, o u lttire  ,,k
■; ,'k:‘ swollen .and vdiétorted^oèllSylBome '.-of whl'obLwefç\mndergo'ing '-"k\
t -  . . , . lySlB: t0 ^ 't# v e  oe il. l;;- % ' 1 X 't - ' </
majority-:^-
-Ik: ;;.j-v'xbf 1^0#: ' #  ' ëtv#''"ié'3^ge\ mumberB.% o f . .éîait5 ;^:.-kk
eiiélXe "MA ^  a';, f  ew :ypl.e W qrphie : t  od Ç...,,, - ; ; ■' ' ,;:, ; "1;,;/ ? ■  ■'ily ' ■
0 /1  %àsc'^ààrk' roda ‘^ from-.a/S4khour'-jjab«^témca':troth'l.'^
oultnre*/^' -were-;%'&ÿ:/mlml } In ' a-ppêamnqe to  . . "
■^ ■/thoè© ■ o f 'Bwhoerena M. 8 '■ ''■:ï • ' f
/>; / i/o/113?.Ü4m: ^  X gell8lfrpm #'y40 ^b^lembo.; .broth - pu ltu:^'e # ; -o
'l//?hë''rpde. Bhowed 'ë la t ln q t /  grànulatloh:whe&' viewed,:-under;tl'-- 
:ll:/Vv.:"',.!■/,:■ pteserCOHtrsst;*" ' 1#'' pieomdrphiô„ 'formé: were,ldet0dtad*;;>. \'l'h '/o- 
llo ;'' , - v - :B. / oerëùs'■ P/%éS i'kWwnl-Ih  buïk.$'ahd
/ Jk'^ / ■-//■ lMtraqt#::wer#: 33rëpared ,àa deBoribed-,"/.
' * / ■ ' /  < : y ‘ ' : % - /  / v V * V ' - 2 , #  ^  y ^ y O ’- r "  ' V i ' v . y . t *  V - i  : . v y ÿ ‘. . ‘ - ' /  , . y V ‘ y  '  : . - >  y  '  > ' , y  '  . • - y . y  ' , ! . ,  y  . ; ' / : -  ' y :  . ' -
: # h  j/':
k  y, k;;;y;:-| .^oeils :w erk:#A .: gÿM«%ar $W n :
%yy'-y''\. y y.: -■îîiié-'.fa'blti ■ wag;’ t'àîceil : ln%Q., .âeoparit/r.wfeiiyiniérpî’e tin g '> ' : : / /  /■. ':
r/Xj O.",' l-'Y:l:romiIt0''Of/ohmÿ#.r-mnd'.;#ntige^^^
l.; l l ; /  ,.:vthe v a r ia n t ',.progÿ#È:y.beyond." th e  eytblogiôal-'àppW
' /  yV;:’.;t/0 |age\X ^^ 8l!Tain.y/y\ , ,.yÿ; -y.;-/y ■' .;.;■;.. -y? .y /'Jy:;:
yy:/y.r,;:/y 3^§;g/':-'J'p^eraééa and.'dàtSlaa8B-y'-' ' . % :':y T".y.. y':y;.:\y/y " 'Z 
; / ' : y \ B .  ,of ..ythelSlgrowthoÿMBG .S» ' car eue .'p.a*'Bzwere'z ■' ylz/-
. , 'kamlÿspé; 1»  ystsrcîî-, gel s (g.7i3)  •.'. ; yy
/: :y':''pleGtr8phorë8l8:,^  ^ à f’Vkte; gel wèré'■'stained-  ^tb,: deteet-yy-y/,:
they'bPbBaabB'.: bf -'(a) .pB-tërasé?  ^ patalaseÿ '-lyOy. y
-is'tbTOsé : ■ B/iZ and - 'P^ i'oTs'y'bblls /'.oôntaînèâ y.'bo.'tll ':ésteÿabeà'*;. ''-.    S4B , 48B. , y,yyy-y.;.. y, ,  , Zy-y-'^ y :;y
yy:yy. y,yOnly:''-thè::b.. fera ,'was Æoteoted-.lnytîié other ;.3y èstraetB* y - ;,
:^;ry^ vZ;y(i3)- --QatalaBei/'Æ ll:'èrtgaota-;aPsoareav.tb"i^’é>Qhly -a.. y-:b'- /  Zy-
V.-;.-' ■■';'-->-cBtalase.'àbtiVltyi'v-•y'Æh©-yheftt.-'-.ro'él9tààt ■.'¥';'oatalase-¥/àB,y-r(.ot':,y' y-,y,.....,*,^yy.-,yyy
: : Z ' - 3 ;7 ./ ZAmieBwid / W - ÉAüimnë yoidtms :m; ëZ?: ' :y/Z-. - vy--
Z/y.-;X‘T h ’::  ^y '! yyyk/ / y  ;
yy-',' y y-O^trb'btB‘'pf,.'ithe;3.”^ owth’ 'stages' o f they ptiantott--,variant ' '",ZZ^ Z-: 
. were studied ah tigen loap ÿ  by i^mnbelebtrpphb^PGdlB Iny .Zyy^
^Z:'yy;Wr # i s , . (2 . 7 .8) .  ' / ' ',yy ' yi ''.y: - Zyy -y"' : '.'yvyZ/;y;y Z;yyZ,Zy>
P*, .  o e l ls  showed :14 antigens: when tested  w ith Serum 1, ■ \
. yyyyyy :#-^:-:"y yy -yon/'ycoy-yZ:^''--Zy'’' ':- z'-'-yyyzy-'^yyy ' : y'y.Z': "yy " 'yyyoyy 
y yb',wlth--:Bbrum w i t h y - a n d y d y  with78erumy4Z y -^ yy,
- ■ '■ ' -Wdyan:,nniigenlQ eon#tltutipn 'eBs'bhtiallÿ .'-' '-'
*'.:,y'. : .simiiar. to  b e l l s ,  - y ,y,yy 'y.y.';'.; .,v,yy' y:'' Zy Z:-cO:''
: y.y : :.y/'-'y'y:y'; , O # .  : y ■ , ' yy.,'y:y,'y:yyy, y Z ' - v -y;y;y/y:yZ--.- /
yy-ZyV8''bith SerUia 2,- 14 isflth •8er«ta,.3:f:y.aady4'with-ySerumy4,-yy;.;v-' --y'y'/ ' 
yyyyyy P^oyoelis-^gave. 11 .prs'b^##4''::liheby-#h& tb'stedy.bith .yyyyy-y,yy::y': 
: y,- 'y yyy sèpumyik .sy'with :8erumy:2;'yi2ywith':ysbrum-- 3 » --iahd-y4 yvAthy-ëbnum : y-
■.yyy'y/Zk™ ',belisyolos0iyy reseiàblea'''P«;i« -oells'yin 'ahtigeiilo -, : "-;yyy-y ,
. :  ' % ' Z : 1 : ' '  of; antigeài^'^ehangèez between thé, 5 ,. \/'r'yy':y'
zV '.-etagoB-yof :Bl-1^^8136ZM. # . a 'ëOmpkrlBon'-'wlth the ’ parent"
P L A T E  12
A N T I G E N S  O F  B C E R E U S  M . 8 . P
S E R U M
( I ' l
I  2 4A 4 3  A
S E R U M 3
SERUM  2
S E R U M 4
P L A T E  1 3
A N T I G E N S  O F  B . C E R E U S  M . B . p
S E R U M  I S E R U M 2
24  G 4 Ô 3  TT
S E R U M  3
J  2 4  B 4 S B  :HL
SERUM  4
72/^
<13i'7•?; Z yy.,’.; ': y -'^/Z;: 
1-Aè::wlth theXtfermôstablé-WMikmm o f ’B.zCêrëuiS'-M.S*' ' 1 /:%; 
':/ùorr#iatlaa;/of:;prèGipit ■tàoiàifferçni; extraq#'
m s  : carried oùt-"'b^ ;iztîie' teolmigme - q f ::emd-trenoh-',aha%y8l8 -T 
:iz, ( 3 . ' 3 prewmt;  i k  thé;.,phantomyz'Variapit „ivere %' 'z 
, 'z ocmpar éd; - ; q ' ôf ■ thez p%ré%%$, -ét rai#:' bjr' é^Bé' o^f Ithie: > ■
:;:'me4od^:y:;% . :'
z-lBxtraots-' Qf:' thë growthyZ###^ 80^0{fqr' 'z
.z% 0'm lnutéé:l\#^5*6:)l-lW édla% ély:/i^^^^
'B ig u ro é  " 12*^15 8 u # # r l# ,é ' d la g ÿ a m im tie a X ly ;!  of.'>vk':z.Z
;Z';.#'lez;dégree. qfz'hèàtliig:;qn' zthe-.:ahtig0B0y- prééent;;lm/%he:'/;z ^
g z e x ^ r a o t # ^  'f
O B X I B .t ; ’ ;W h é n - t e e t é q  w î # ; '  8 @ r u m  ' I #  ; à m t i g m i 8 , ' ' b i ; ;  q#z,'d\
' . - Y'':; . l  ' l^l
k;..:é'# 'f  ♦ land;Zg ..zwérézdéteotéd *■ ■ wl.,# '8qniip' Ê ,/b »;%&#; 'é, and g#
z k # i # z  8érWl31;6'Md$'':'^ d ,  .
. jahd  ^ é#./ , . : . / i l / '  Z/'-  ^ ' - . ; 1: -''
■- ';!3 !h e8 ëY ')m d :\sk 'an tig éM 6 :\''é 'éàé tltu tio n ' i d é n t iq a i z v
■'■ / \ r : X Z y  ! Z '/i ï  ■ y / : : / : / - y  - % y : /  / : y / y
: ,,'.-w.ith;iPÿi.y,f.bel.ÎB/y '= Ant,igeii'y0 .formed - amyelbngated preb lp iti»
;;#yyy;yy:yr:yyy-;;:;';;::g
' y - y ,P t ^ w y .: 0 I 5 f iS  $. in t lg e i ib .y o » ,■4,>yy.e, yfi-.aiid-ygy^vere, sé'èn. .when,.
;.'. ,tes't,eà,y'àgn'inst,:,;s,0r « m , ;.d;iyye g , .w ith ' .- Sérum  -2, ■ O i y â ,. y.';':. f
. ' ■ y y é , y f ,  } a h d .: : ' '8 ' ' .w ith : ;8 e p u m ; .'3 Z n h d y ';Q -^ Z y a - j  ' & #  '-y:
-y A ltération In the éhape y.of.y thé -nf o - o f  : aMitigèhZé ' wae ngaln. y y
; y : a . / ; : : r y y y , y y y ' y y : z /
z  : ' B q . t h . ' t ^ o e  g% w th^ 8 ,,y-ÿy
ahtlgeBle zoenetitutlon .Ident 1 ôal with - c e l l s . '■ ' ■,. X-z';"z;.'
3*7*3*, Mature of- the Heat R esistant /uatteeno ■
Bxtfaota o f the' .3 ' - growth /stages. of the, phantom variant ,
were, heated for ,10 minuteD: at :80- P; before; runhmg:/ :Z; Z ,
Immimoéleotrqphoretlo aimlyseG.; ^he ge ls  -w ere developed . ' 
■■■with-.'éa.eh.zof'' the'lA.iahtlçehcL 'fory,,48,'\hodre:' and"then:-: Wshed $ ■ 
dried and stained v;lth the modified periodio aoidVBchiff, 
reaotioH deserlhod in 2 .7*2.3 . ' ;
■/mtigemm, : d,''è, :'f *' -and - g - a l l  gave a poaltlve reault $ ■■..->z ■ \
Indicating, the prepence of a polyeaccharide ooinpohent. ;
:îléat;yrépi8tant/'ahtigehs: of the phahtom .variant are' Binmmrised 
in  Stable 5. i/'z
irmr>‘Anm • ■■■■■•'.., ■ : ■.
' à ': '"■h-Z-'O' ■ ZZe yzZfq:!gf- k  ;wz m n ypy' . P-.
S/MGE I %>■'7 Z 'f z 4 mm . ‘
& # ; ; Z : y  '■; " t
y-1-; •tZ" mm , mm. . mm / .—, ■
'p  .'. " : . . -
h G A y : , :
. Zw;z é*'z 4 '- :■ t t ; z t ' - . mm , ■' ' mm ■ mm ■ *■ —
3 ^ A y Z :Z :-  '
, ## u. 4- ;■>■. ' t ## mm. ■’ ’r.
Z 2 4 B y. - : - t  y . t ;z^ 'z' ; t - ' - ' + ''It: wm \ mm Z •m
p
" 4 8 B  ; +  ■:: . X Z - * F 4 '  ■
\  mm : ■ * » . . mm ■- m# ■mo*




































































































































3 : 8 / :  PROBËM oîmmÉB AoooM m m im  SPOExim^xoN :
: - Ele o t  r  0  phor e ë in iiî polyaèrylàmlde g e ls  V(2^7,,4) 
o f  the ,4 growth stagee o f B> bereh& M♦ 8 vms: used; to  fo llo w  
, a l t  oration s im the p rote in  Gomtltnomto. o f  ■ c e l lo  ,'ae oppre .:/% '■.. 
: ..form ation .prdgroeoecU . .A fter. eX.ooti'ophorètio réparation* .>
'■ g e l;.'m e-s liced a n d  eta in ed 'w ith  haphthalGne\.hlack ■to/-'''-' "/
' locate 'protein - hands.-V-' - 'B'efofe- a 1 1 e m p t t o .  corrolate hànûB 
' from e^Eti^c t  to extract $ etandardlaation of electrophoretio .. .
\ réparation  wae nooeeoary. A ll  g e le  were rnn n n t i l  the 
. -front a r t i f e c t  ’reachedÏa, d lh tande/ o f  10/ o.m. from .the sample 
. I n s e r t s • A fter  sta in ing* i t  .was- noted that., g e l o lioeB  .
/':' /inoreaced. sligh tly-/in /G l& e -due to  th e  uptake o f - water# '-■•'ÏO:'-:-' 
overcome 'this-, /the/ etai#hd/',:|^^
and the m agn ification  o f the p rin t ach^uctecl to  give; an /
- '-Gleetrophpretio path le n g th ro f,!# - om*-u. - Adopting the V. 
4iteobni(fue. of/-Powler^ at# a l . ,/ (1963) p ro te in  /bands iyere . ■
/. : given; migration numbers * the front a r t ifa c t  representing . /• . 
, / à migration number, o f 100. By using th io  method * i t  was 
/-pqhelble to çomimre/"'-prptelhbandé.-./from'.gol'- t o ' g o l.'- 
3#8.1» ../.Pro;tèin.-:Patterne of the 4 Growth' BtaiSTeo'/
V egeta tive  and /eporulattog c e l l s  appeared to have f a ir ly  ; 
s im ila r  patterns o f  protein  c o n s t itu e n ts . 17 bands /were 
detected  in  young v eg e ta tiv e  c e l l s  * 18 in  Stage II  c e l l s  *
/.//, ..'and;-15 '.in- Stage--'IXl-;oells‘.'.M a tu re .'sp o res  ■-poB.Bo'BS.ed only  
V '-://5,.'"pfo.teln. components, .which had. a /high e loo trop h oretic  . . .
. : m ob ility  / . 'a l l  ..the. slower running: p rotein s /o f v e g e ta tiv e  
and Gporulating c e l l s  having dioappeared..-'-
P L A T E  14
P R O T E I N S  OF B . C E R E U S  M S
At
m  IS
r '/- V"Ehe iappearance of protein tends ià \th e  '^/extrâdtë -^is:
■ —  ■ . .
''/ , y ■:‘:-4;8.2vv :Heai;ffRef)1ataaoe,:'Qf -/ProtelÀ# q
,V . ' r 8 ; ; ,^ o f - ;^ î i e .  of, StagaB ' I oÆ^’-S-fea ;^ I l ï , /
/ ' ' . % i8;ÿage I?;'%i%%oo(3'4eatlng.:,a4B0 Q;4or;;ÏO: minwteéi ::::,. '’/ v./hI
, A âiagi-amtnatle suramary of heat stab le and heat la b ile
Of Meure 16.
; 3  moiMAîs.-oEEM/8Æ.à'.r';-' ■ ’ .-'v.■ : ■..; '
vy';\;"'v-"'B5ctï®a^  the 5 growth etageà; .pfÿ; t h é y à r i a n t  !"yA:yy-.L ,-y 
■ y, ■ ; ' i were, analyaeâ by eleotrophoreslé "Ih pôlyaorÿlam^de' ygelB,' -y^' - y : yyM 
r'ÈeGultB were, recorded by the method ■ detailed, in  3 .8 .
' :  i ; ; / . i ' - y y , : . . B r o t h ' : o ù I t u r h B  o f  t h e : y o f | # n i W - ^ ' p Q 8 8 e a a e a ' : : ' a  n u m b e r
Of p ro t.l„  co ,p o „ .n «  than «Id agar cnltdroa.
y:'; y\^ J*S4Bv|»gf :
:;4V /''v;';hdditiOn8lW,,:y'/y':Bothy4^  ^ .. Vp , y
y:‘ :' ■-'■ v. ■ ess  ëhtiaily^ similar'- to y ^ ha-fe v of Staae-M : Celia of B ., c ereùè. ,.'y'. '
Cell©.,y^i0 '/poBaosaed^lg/^teWe-.Y/^/Omly--ll, were ':seen- wl
' ■  ■■ ■ .  ■ i i
' ije0t.B,tance/:Of"i9btcin!3 ■- '
the 12-'protein' W M ïï  'of resisted
80,^0 for 1 0  minUtee# . ' 8  of-'^tbbsé of 3 ? . oel l a Were 
4 y : ' - ; : ; y y;:,'. y : :
/'/■ 'tborfep^ S x t r a o t e  o f / . a g # r  . g r o w  ■ c u l t  w e e a l l  h a d
7 heat stab le antigens. ,
PLATE 15
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'' v:S ' patteynis and heat'îrésistâ& ce- t e s t s  -of :'-the' 5 growth : - " '  -
stages o f the phantom variant .^rc snramnrioorl In. thé middle J ;': ; 
■ - section  of g ig w e  16.
•  ^  :------
of;-n,ei:l-':j;àX3.i3, fXagella^i-àn&r^^^
' : investigated h yelectrop h oresis in  polyacrylamide ge ls  in
::v-:?v|;.->:orp | c p ^ e n ts . , ,^ ,. ^
''Results' wéro again reoôrded'-i'hyy'the-Method-'-'o# :
.2-yj 6'''protei%;.bands,/ al).-' .pfr,
y  ’ y ,  v;/ÿ;^idÿ-'‘r é iî^ é d '
3 .1 0 .8 .. Protoplasts
protein bands were noted "th:;wOto^a8tsi--■'’''/;,Ohiy;'^ ^^ ^
:  .......................
wa'^r#etqe'tW};l
■^'■■;p^ oteiB. ehqwm;:lm'. thefiast't
■':;:g.iii. obmËià&im/ ûp. moBsim Aim Aw?i#n. m!E3iERM8 ■ v,;;n? ;/>
Y' ; r  .- n11 I* p il ' l^  m*j iw i# w # # w ^ 'j iJh: UUI # '.r%T;i i ij|,in i< wiaiitii wi<#  w; imn. *'
Hesolntion of constituents of c e l l  extracts in  7)f' 
;:,;:poiyasoryiafeiâ’è::;^ e,i8' ;,^é^ much, supOrlor to that /-r;
/"-'' ohta'ined .'la -agar ;'gels'.' ''"■■ÿ:.î'or"this ■ reason, 'ah attempt/.has 
made:,to correlate stained protein hahds with: llhe's''bt.,:'/'.'\.
:•;ahtlgehhhhtih'pay #re6i'pitat'e, :' -;-:'A tOcimi#B combining \ - 
l^lWttPPhMt^^^ lamid eVgeX I
with double 
partioüj arm ''of
the .reeulte obtained bÿ'rtKi8-i|>rooedw o  ■• do^otVoontrlbbt#.... -ï'-'"'Y-'T "Xv.'ii- ' . Y Y: / . . /'//:; : Z' / ' VX/ Y/  :>? :':y\
cubBtnntiail^T' to the kh@wledgO;Xo^^a%tlgehp:'W 
:])rief,;#oao^Rt: of them :iO;Yglvë#<%ere','%éoan8eg  ^ ';y.: :
: ■ wlnafele'j. one ,>.,an3
:-fbrt%ur''dévelbp^ ^^  'Might y io ld .^iëtore o t& g ^ y in fo i# a t .%//Y//
Avvtÿpioal.ommplo'
la  Shown in it ia t e  16. , , ' ,
■ '/oelli .extraote^ o f "'Bv^ .^ bwona- M* 8"#ere'Tr; ' ; yyy y
;'O0ÿ%ÿàt6d''by\^  ,y:\ ^
-W'fter ;i3llcing,Vcpho.-aXiopy^o’'’Olàïnad;:,tP/<ibbat6--WP^®ih 
bâM e* :,|;fAy= ralloei'ed^y-^wjlmmnmo-amalyBfa:-.:' ■ ' y ' Z< ' i4:y
:In' Atàgéyly'oolla ^ y.at'::leaaty- ë: -aàtigom# wore dètéo,ted with . : :;,-;y:.y:y:-
ÿt% e#r% #lh:/30h8c^8ed:M  
::#rW:iy:;io': #ithy8#W::3y::'#drg.,M
/lô'.'àhtig 8 # gë ':tïll\ ce lls: formed'/.preôlp^
'hWk'; 8e#K / '8orhm ^ .'.and'.t- hith; 8.@rwm ''.4^ ..
W : ;pf tested  A: " / ; \ <^3 \
; w i t h ' v S o r à m ' y f g .'':#ith"'.Bewm /4.  ^ - - . \ --\l :;yp"
'A':'..diàgràimàtlo' àUQma^ y ' of 'protël#:/#.md:.'.mmfigèm  ^ ■■'■;;;/;. ,,y 
.3»'-~oorèw .M.8 .la Ao%l in "v^ y yo--;: .,y--v.’^- :Ay:-.yy
3-.I I #:& 0iho'. 4hdyAMifeene:’’bf'-Baôillna^;:GéyenB-
. .BxtraétéAofç-thè-'Çvygro t^b'^^pte 'H;» 8# Pywer0,'>; A-y \ ■
onW ltted to electrophoreala in  polyaorylamlde gela prior 
yyythyfmmimoanalÿÂiMAa  ^ ' :èeï#.v:w#ré\AAyAy:A:Ar
developed with Sera 1» 3$ and 4. -, ' , , .
: ' ,:%traotm o f agar g r r ' o p I t n r èë a l l  oontainod  ^6 àntîgên% 
yÆ/.'doteqtah g:',- Sermi V4!. 'A-A..'!Phef^ ^^
'yA^hxwèvér.fy'ày-^i^feèd;:aïteràt ^pŸ':#ta e^ylm .'yA"//:-'aa
•,:, antig#{^y:r t f h g - ' t h  é:■ Y.qelXsphowed,.-S '.ppoh; ; yA%.
w e r e A p r e a ë # V ' i n / y %  ■' 4  XaiA y, a
^ 7 2 4  -1 1 » -  ■ ; ■ ■
-, ' y^ XpAti.-P'^ BX^ '-posBo^ Pod■ :S :àntlgeméydèteetpd(.witK-:Sèrnm'T#A -
2 4 1  . -  .
5 with Serum 5 , and 4 with Serum 4.
oelis'' shbWed/::8/'hht'ig@hB''W with;8erum./3:$'':;:Y{4 8 B  , .  ■
/, -fFTpielim ' and antigehé-;- 6 # ÿ # 0 ? ".are -/ta W-la t  ëd'/ in  ’ -yA
\-\.;5roHi the reen lta  ontllmedyIm:; th0y/2-;fqrêgplng paragra^p#:
;y. ÀitAla ■ evident that ' th le  .mëthpdj o&JM /oahndtÿAyyy
‘vi '^heAoompared d irectly  with thè::reMnlt#;' ohtalmed."hy. 'y AÿyA-'IyAyA: ;AA-yyAy, .W%-y ' :A A A :y :y 'A y / - /A \A .A y y . -  - yyAA/y'  yy
' '  ^ImmnhdéîectrophoreBlByfn^'agar g,çl6i:y; :yy?0^ eÿy-^ nM^  
p recip itin  arce were detected A = t ^àn 
correBponding préparâtiphe. ' agar geïe * ’ ' 'ThIèy. daiîmCt;
explained by Inade#ate3 $ since reeolntlonAlny. y:- y;A
polyacrylamide gel#'.1$YgreatAry;tha^^ ■SgarA-' Some antigene 
may 'inptyydlffnee y.e'a^^ the:-;;Polÿacrylamlde''.-into y;y
:. ;' ■ -W te tY Xlt'^'is Vpossible to  ;:Sétêç.t ''rolysacohar hands 'in
'y''?-' :poiÿhdryiam'#ÿ/'!géisiy)ÿythe\,^^
y *
(Si:7‘*4v3)v;; 45 miimtme to dodlim ^ërlogate Is.
"'iBiifflG.ient ;;fehe-;g-ol-:.'8l-10© jàaq $o Jié/.Xefiï ■ 
pg%raropqaiï'lmehydrobhlor 1^ ,e formatylèaet-^ hoüro'/.r/.
/'Wforé : .tlmk. ,'hàW8'' are\_,vleible#;' . Wè'. em ot :of th le
^tàining beXug imVestlgatW \
roasozi# r/rpDÜIts /^ mo/far: obtaimëd with %hiM ; etai^.-are ' liot ■ 
::prea#tea, ::: : , , ' ; v ; r /  . ,',
. i-
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•î ■■ '■ ’
r'
■ . - , .  A ',
:A-:
-.-m'V’ .-V- :r5:y:yi?
- I* .-m > Jm:-:
y-.: y.
,..r, V ' . ..„ ,■ . , - ï  • ■ . V ' y  .
- r  1
, r ;  .
ï-Bap^erià'ï endosporp%formatlom 1#- modern8VwhlqË'.y ' 7
: :kam . o a r f W  '^y^hlooM
witb;';i;t’p ’uniiëuaï m ^  -'keat;/àM ''d e b . t a a K i t o #  .:the; ' 
sporo;4'i3 v a n ^ . O f -  l i f e ,' ' Wt ..;teehaniom ■ o f  - ;
;:éèe%3tant :±*8mmln8 l a r g e l y f s / . - ; -
the miologl&al\'r ,/8g.We/bW ,of-.
littloyÿ$l%;'oL,$Wù::Ë\;# as mnly- oneyepore :^  \
-are; roalBtaaf
'.0ell8'y .^ early_W oteri^ v t ,  #iey\%vere, .: - V-' -
;:::Pio#i%o_e6K ’ to\o%ble.::the.:''orgamiam$3.%o vooryiTè '■ : ;':'^
, .:imfaV0arable iopmdi-tlbm#:\aw6hrae' :^@eÿléted mWtriomtia amd ,'^ '/y-'
;tpxio':', m io.; o t8# -:%<j;'Al#opgh',\-tho ’ prapertlf ^  / .of . # o ' \'
■Vaporeymaaf be'a' In''survival they .are hot', L
.■■eosentChf^ .^ , Many orgahlame^/. pap,t ,'whôeé
■ .'hahltat':' iB a o i l  v/i the taW: {'W'ky phr ah é; ' oon^itldnB^¥/ithoyt:;.'t.' 
;'enoroBv‘v-iy Ehe ; spore'.; lo' 'however ^ 'Avell- a#m#ted:'-for - a e r ia l : ; -:;
; In more recent tim0ëë'':;eŸidënQ.ëy'W .fôr^ vard'. :tp'.%
exïggeBt' that sporpla%bhr ià;\poh , ' - and /
-y-ïny6iÿ 0'$ the phenbtypid' i^Wnlfeeta^^  ^ y / t-'J'
_ #0ter#inant8., not. pthorWK#y'.#3Epreoeod<  ^ i ' Bnch
:: %-'Prdope#'''oôpIày  ^ ah':':the 'genetic. ,;•
y'dethrmimht:#' -^ E^ iobmec-' are-vgëhétio olbhonti ' which are ■ not.y-x- 
/^e'Bpent'lal c e l l ,  but w%oh{'- oan'x x m .
:xexi#txinx2xOtateËy
- with ' %tho :'hàc'teriambhrç ' or=.ah t  onomo pa y pnlt ©^'. ;:' y-x;. y - -.y ■
X r . 0  B O : m , \ e x t e h W l ^ : : x y 'yX;::rx;Xy
.■:;: aimh ae axptehge'in'. 6 p , 0 p % y b # ( | m ' : ,  %: '' :ÿ
might ho a. detachïüont of'the ’ epioomo g i v i n g : ' )y/y'xy/,.' x:y 
;^'- j F ï p o r n l è t i ' p n # : ^  i n t é g r a t i o n  o f  y t h e ^ / b p l b b m e ; ;y W ü % : ' t a k e  , x 'ry ;:
,  ' ' pXabû, bïi:, gëptiinaM^  ^ . a p b ' x !  :.m;x;' ;■ %  "'yx:?: / x/-} yxx
' V , l i a t e y e r : % ^ i y \ # t i i # l n è y : ; i o r % m  b y  w h i o h  x . - :  ;
y  ' -y-'x. b ^ a i i g è . B ' :yxyx' - x .x '
;ÿy:'/p- ^ii)ibblini0:yebiâ, o ' oompbhng;yahaeàtyfzzomyyogét e e l l B  *  ^ ■
>ym^bpt.  ,rre;Enr#0#W xth^ w e i g h t ;  oï.y epores #x :.:. j - - ? -y:.: x'
“;'x'; ' :. ;'yxOeëaoiat'eay witHy' they:h#t'''..#éiët^ ' yXx xïïhè-; {
;#\y'-f'-' eiv gebtioB that a ppi l^ody bf/.*M.#xn6y 
"'.'-'-X: yy i'#'oive&;xin-yth&-:^  ^ o f  ' $ # rn ia tip n  T'ié :-; anppdrtëa x: X /y': yy- y'-y\yXy.xy'"yiXxyxyy ..X..xX:"'X x-v' xv.\'y:x-\\'x:-xy:-ry''yyX'XX '
:‘ ''yy -:- 'bÿ.y théy':efi^énbé paraiiéièSxbÿ/ the i ■yyi;.ï:xx;Xx'.:Xxx,
'yyyy--x PtiliB5,tibh pf the free e:minô;\àGi4- i ' 9 6 2 y x  y, y: -
'''x-y:X;yx0hèx;heat.y,.8tahllit^ ^^  .inany."ofX IteX-x ' ■"iX-:-
: y. X O p n B t i t p é n t è y , " y ë # # i à . #  ; O n 0 y m é 8 ' '# - - : m Ü 8 t y ^
X ' ';x.-%'vo ■aXhighoryÿQèist^ t o ,-thermal; êenatpratibnythan, :l8-xx; .,;y.: iy;y 
:;,X: X;,xx:noÿmàly\fbrÿyënohy qWÿùph^ /a -> y" y .yxy.yL; ':
;;:'':X;Xr^ xKiBhëÿ::%égke^ ^^  - -xv'
x'x,'fxyxAy:Diff^  (OPmpohbhth vpf;'yog^ pelle  y'- :/'-y:
and Bporee ehoiild ho r e f looted hy ûifforenoeo in  antigenic : =<
rngxm"' - ' ' - . ' xxmi::mx:_:\(:x
XyXX. ;X" jîl8kp;^ pp,%X,,,::3ÿy t^  ^ might, hP' :;pOBsihlB;X,.'Xÿ y;;X.x;:
y ; '• y ; ';Y X x to x ; t  B p # ^ . . l Î È h t / ' O h - I t h ë ; ^ m c i é p n l à ÿ .  / c h a n g é e ;  i w a l T e â » - - y y : y  ;'■ x  x 
vX?:xyyXàW^  p e r h a # x % x t W ' ' c r i g i h y P^r,pp6r0y/w r"-\, -X
'eî% o e il  a ltered  in
doÈë,.'i#y doVâé;:i!b bd oome heàt /r e R lo ta h to y  Jtbeÿ may,- be : : ' '
b5^ thë8ièe&,:VAèr'Koyp.! ;^:gürl% saturation of-:'.
.the xXXi,X'"'''X'^  X' ,y  ' ' -X'XX y:y'"X\XX%y ■ - X;',;
412. :‘ "BXpfeiMBBlAl. RhSTJIÆS ' < ■ ^yXliXX-yrl' XX' ' XX.Xi; :X ' ' ;-'X X 
# 2 .1 . '        .
X  ''".-Bëfpre:XpomBiderlng'-the -az.ém 1 teyxo^teîlmed, .éomeXattontion' \-:"'X\ 
Xyx.müëtyfee: paid' to methddB.xçf;';^  ^ ahtlgëmioXX: -xX/Y ^
XXYd la tinptib#''b e tween  ^aporo.''ànd rcellx'-haë 'ybeen i '
XX". ; imvegtigatédXyalmbst;:;## xxx-Y
' X'X:Xybÿ %:-:b ÿ X X p ÿ e o i p i ç r u d e  Ghemiqml cxtraotB 
x<"xpfYGeliB;y 'Beviéw);,;XXry BpohX: - yiéld/yÆittle .■ ; Y-.-y X
XX' X informât!ohv,abba1f ;thP-xnaturo' and ■ altoybf ' tho\:;a'ntigehe # x’'XX.. XX v^ .'X XX):':XX/XX''' -'^ "X:'X\XXXx' X' #yXX ' .X r:X' % ry ;-.Y:xXX^ yX.:X X^
:Y,' 'imyolvè^ ''^ '" ''YAggïçtïhat ,bmly-antigeno'pitnated,,:../' ;
y "àtxor';:m#rX thë\6:ôll earfaoeV'^ X ■Bltraaoàic digimtegratep o f
'"'oellB-hàVc'a' more oom'plêté%htig,eh:^'à'batentXtîxàh ohèmibal' -■•X;:
xX-'-X^Y. :x;:x:Ky::mmYxmxxX\. XYY.xY-xXyx: _, ,^Y.::Y.'/;:'X
^X'xi.'oxtraota #, andx ahàlyBié bf eüch dieintegrateà givos a b etter
rX;X/overall. :G'.oào e nt l'on y Of xt hëj antigenio Ghaàgèayooourring'..: . :■
; - y.:#ithi%Xthey epornlÿtiz%^ 'Bubhybp'mplb:K''-mixtureB Xpf ■ ; ' ' Y.^
Yxx'yaell'Gompomehte ultraG'ohlb.'Xd'ièlntegr^ 'pali'/f.or
X Y“'--î^ o^thodB;' of etady other thàaxag^lùtihatia^ and}-'ÿréelpitim - ''x, -
■;’ X '' rlngyXteBte Y diffpëioh-yln'- agàf ' g e l . ûbéBXîipt-give '. ;
y-":'Xax-Mgh\amoügh. degree o^f.'reebiution.-of the mixture. I t  ,
/^ Xxime' yfor - thie,'rba8ph%t%t'' th e ' -.pbesibillty' o f  applying- .. ■ ' Y'X '
.:,..;';:xeieotrophoretie''i^ 'problem, We explored. 'Yy
Xy:y -'.yB'e'paration \-b'f the.:-:varipue ..ant% ' o f anX extract ■ under -
-y ÿ; : xxf he - in flu  enc e - - of; 'a hr- e ie c tr le  ' f ie ld  ' W agar. gel,p rior , to' - ,x ■ \ X;X 
\ .x ; \;r#G.tiohXwlth:'%niiW ma(ieY#e8i&3,e a'-^ore àooùràte .■ Y:'’
.XmaWmeratldnycf'.th ' mntigeno- xinyolved #,/ - X Although agar'lay 'x' rYlAj
'\\'xYi%'d6eB':ho%;:give -ab.Xhlgh^ ^^  . :-x<X;x:
X- X;'s.taroh. orX-polÿâbfylamidëXgèl8Vx,'X;®h0aëXgelè ..were' ■omplojed';,'xxx-''' 
.Xy\  ^ fo r ;;theYeleètro;phoretip .ee.pafatlpn 'of / c e l l "d'ialmte g r a t e e x X - ^  
.Y'X .'/In,'-,an' '-effort : .to; :.a#PX %e ther ; the. me thode, W ibh have provedx'''-y- IX 
r 'X WlWahle \ In. - other. f  ie ld  e- - qould X he - turmed y to a'oeouht in
:m#xxx:xxxx::xx:xx
:„ '#W0" Güzymé-/.ByBtemB follow ei : by. staréh . g e i  • ;,: ', - y-./' (y-;-;
-. e i ^ p t ^ b p h p r ^ ^ e p o ^ e ^ a s e a  „a;^ , VV;/;; '
\ . Blmgle heat Xàbile ■catala&eé xxBtagexII ;and' Btàgéx;XïIxc:èilém.;X 
;X.-'.;.Bhowed.théypreBonee o f  an additional thermo#table ensyme .'' '"'Y'
. whleh pereleted to beoome the t o le . oatalaeb'y-of.them ature-
,^ y,épOrë.XXX;^ 0^3J3,Q^  .■
X/'Xréalstâiit'. èatnlaee. in'Xintaot B'toree-'Of B. term inalls and 
-K X K X X  X - : : '  - ' : "  ' ' ,:y. y .j/y
; Murrell (1955 ) fohnd a, sim ilar enzyme; in.Bpore-vOf ;■ . x:'xy-^X -X
':,B#. s u b t i l l# . ' .  -'Béth 'these' ,èh%ym'ee.,.ioatYtheir -■ heat 
. /:y'ré8 ie  tw o  e' on. - e^trabt i  On ' from : t  he tporeb^;-crushing. Y ; ^
'::8adoff;.\(lM ;thé'Xapn#tWob\':Of^ x^’: -
oataiase,xIn" c e l i s ^ :cereum during sporulation#’ • ' %e  ^' 
jA :markeiy;dIff%'èmbèx.in- 'heàt' ''resl## ,#e  of theo©- "moleotiles 
,Y;/:oould '^''be...é%plài.m ways.-- . .i^he 2 m oleoulas' may be -Y' ■
•x; .Xentlrely--diff er t M -'.sppre, foatalabe.-.. being;.à  new . '
■ : X-molebùlar apeoles ;with;axhigher' i B t r i h s l o x é t a b i X i t ÿ / 'Y ' '
X'-yx'xY. vegetative xbéllx'Wta bçund to  other ô è l l  '
xXY.':#'. ' ':"oo#6àèmt$: duri ng:!6 : p e r n i a # p n # , : '. V. ' '■■-/v ; 
X-Y,'?''--.Yi-X\:'#ègree'' ôf./8truGt%al;:;'rigl#ltÿ*'x ;tMt;';épôre', :.: Yy. -^ xYjx-
X:x;X' '. x:XXoatalmaé'.r0talmeX-ite;Xthprmo8tahil /extraitey-yxY ''
X\X /yYx ;vXxx-BiîggaatB,/tlmt xdehji^ratlon, 1©':hot, a;x'malpr)x#btor x^
x#;xxx Y-#/'"'' : Y'XYÏ Y'Y Ix-' Y: ' Y-'-'xY
- '": y'xY" V' ' Ib'-' o r d e r -  to / a é e e r t a i n  x thé ' relationship: b e t w e e n  .the ;. 2X xx-
■ Yx-x:-Y; YxX\ :#olBohlar^ fe%éxW cptalaWtXr'-^nelryiMmhnologi ■
"-x'x x \ 'Y^xYYép0eiMcitieex-:were ..investigated: 13 * 4').*Xy - x, ' ëhis: 'xprêved- 'tbéYxYxYY' 
X X Y'X'': ■ 2- xénaymes.,.te":bex/immunùlçgioaliyxx^ Badpff;. (1961)\x.Y"-%:
X_Y: Y '
XY-' xY'" '/ BYXéeréué: and -àitempkedXto s t u d y  ;the lWuhé.loglGal-/-Y. V'x'x Y. '\YYY
:''XXX Y ' , ,  Y' X e p e G i : : f i o i t ÿ x : e f  Ythe;.hpor#Xémti^e xby.;^ -XXx r : x :
x X Y Y x : ; 'Y x Y ; Y é 0 l ï é i é e e y - a é e t à t ^  m e W r à h e ^ f a i l e d  x t p Y  a p # p â 0 t M # Y  ■'.'■■ -x-; ■• x:Y
;':YYYx":Y.;Y eataiaBéX'metivityYih'.the\antlgehWntlhodyx-o^^ x-^ Y;;
'xxYXxYYX-Y...". X'd id^  X''hpŸ#ver ,X;,fl'hd .X^ évid e n e e f  rom y thermal:;: Imaotlvati ozi and '
..y:': Y - '.x.,'.; ".X .y..x.x,' guanld Ine' ihhihitioh' - stud ip'e ■toYéûggest; ttetx  there/'wéreyxx ;Yy ;
Y'/X-xxYy:, ' \ ' Y d é f i n i t è Y d i f f e r e n o 6 p : : h é t W e h X ' é ^ ^  'X;:--. (xX';:
X-.Xy, 'XX - X ÿ'xy:çaiàlàB e$,..y '}^^ .xrh eX G V id en e.ex^ X .pp #h lhedy;% v '. ■ 'Y.YyXx’xYX
./Xy/X x-^  ■ x-y;amtigemio.xreiâtlohéhip'.hétw0 Gîi ..thé,. 2. oatelasas.-'vof x B# geréus x/xx. 
.x^ 'X.X:'y'. y-xxÿx M.8: ÿ o ln t ' : . t O : x t h .ë X e % i0 t e h é .e X h f : : ,8 :  V; "xX'XX
■ .'X X Y x X 'Y .:fo r in a '-o f'thé lén B T O e'Y in X B Y  o é r e u s ' YX;- .x ^ b e x - s p o r e  ' o a t a l a e é . x - .  :xxX-,X/ :xx 
X! Y --X :Y .'Y ':y.% m üld'Y thusX Ë hpéarX tpY yhé theXxX'.xY' ' Y'Y'.X'/Y-
y-Yx^-x’ XX' '-\XXx.VGgetatlv@ X:.'éé3;ixXonéyâé,;X a^^ ' w i t h l n y  # m  y Y-y- X-Yx/,
; Y'YYx 'Xy y > Y ' n é i l Y d i ? r i n g '  ■ h n o r ü t â t l é h Y Y X ' X ÿ h é  ' . é é h p r ^  ■■xxx"'Y.'XY':^’ x-Y
. X x  - xxxy- yXB y -  o é r ë ù s x M » 8 »  B  p p é p é s a é d . '  ô n i y ; y ' t 0 X . ' # h e r m o i a h  ; 'XyXy,
h" ho .growth i h é ' x e  /éatalasG X deteetédx;: /■■ - Y y/-:
/YY'/x'-Xp,; ÿh i8  -flh d iiig  wao not u#% péoté&xa8 th é  :varlà# never . y Y-.-Y/--:.y:
YY yX;Xy X';'*' 'progreaaëa;X-beyo3id tW Y g r a h u l^ r ,^  eéllsy--X:
x.vyX;:Y:v-.Y-XxbéforextMX'oell8 booà#ë;/diBt0rtéàyând'''begàn'Xto y yXvY;
YYyY;Y.XXX"Indeed-XthÇy^ grànuïar appéaranb'éyymav"wèll'Xh initialxsfege■•,--Y 
x;X.y'yXYx /.X'iïi -autoly8i#XXra.thor .th##.... vWyém##- ofX'^ PWé..fornmtl'èn.' X-XyX’YYXX- 
;vX:XX. y:xY' 'DwlngX B.poré'--forfiâ^ iphy'^  ^ #. diàtinot êeriee ' cf.; Y 'X;,X
:'Y Yx J'Y''':Y-^ Xa!iâriges yfn ythëy cell# X.XXXOnè ia' 0omz#0 .t# . with; growth aM ' xY:YY 
X " 'X-X.yy yX ëporulatlon, ' ahd'; ^ théXxècoondXywith - au toiyé 1# -ofx.'the--" Y-'yX:"' -'yx
Y Y ' . ' ' ' ' "Y: .Y-
y yXy;•.-,■ ■: X. : '-y- y #ÿoréhglum.i'y y'yX:Ohf ngës'^^ih .ë.B téràeeyw çnld.. .àpp,earX'ta;.'b©. q f : X ;.-yy"-X: 
X-:y.' X /.y y y " t h l 0  J e ë e o M ' t v u e , _ a n d  y . B X e e m " ' t q .y b e  u n o o n n q q t é d X With the x ,  y Xy/yXy.. 
'Xxy:xx ::y.y 'X/..formà#qnXqfYthëY^W ^n whichX0Oteraee5'--.:%wq:h#Xy --- VyYyY^XxX
YxY#.y‘X: ';\< |été0 téd*-X-..'Xy|féltherYesterase ,o f Jap oru la tin g  o é l l e  ■waey-..; ; : X"yyXyX 
yXY;X-y ■yXX:#jXnQtaiily,'.thtrmôr©ql0 lïaht'yCSYS).-* ■ x Broth ouXturea ' o f  the yx xy..x X-; 
yX" ; '■XyX rhahtbm v a r ie n t  ooiitalhéd both'"e ste ra ée a *  .feutXagarXy..., ■- . x
xyy:yy#ÿyyyy ' .y
.' ..;' .:..'#ulture8 pos.ses&eâ. pnljr, the. J; esijer^Be.i-.., . Æhis mlglit "be
;'"■ - 7 ,.. '■ ' ;;: ; y expia j-jiëd 'gàotythà#yëtea 24 .hpur'.àgap. oultw ep yJyïv' :
.:.' :. y y.;' ' ivappèûryi^ysioio^pàn^îpiàerv ti î^iy^â^bpus'^bsofe'ouwPrsB. y^y, V:,.
V - ;-.:,ï|y.'i's :pbaslbié.ytfaëpéi’b r è ' '.afeap'. .cujturé0.J . the . .... -.;. ■..;,y..;.
' ' o e t e r a B p . ' à y e t ' e W ' l p ' h ÿ  tha autolytio,- ..-/-'xyyyyyy:.
.' y  ■-xx#-y-, ...,.:The-.2# .me leéùlar-'-f orme y of x- é ét erae e xwere ' also.. exàmihed y. ■# > - y:y/,%yy 
'X'"’- x'XX'yx.-'iîflmunbeleétrdphqrètloaliyx'hiidYf ouzid;' to lie- .antigenicalïÿy- y'y-:,Xyy
y  yy7 : : # # : : : : 7yy :'::# y
%Y:#x: xY:;4Y2^ 3^ xY'
Xy": - ■ Y OhhhgééXiny thqYa.ntigehioy.-'éb '"ôûlIsYatX4 % growth/
.'■ ■ :XX.Xyyy xX#tage#<xwere'X,fqilqwedX.xhyyyiiàmunqëlëetr
:prépareày#g%là# xmoii ;;
 ^,:'ihbçÂa éfXTabh^ ^^  xdiëintégr^
yxéf X'tM' ;a#r0#l#%é\éelià#Y'X-x%X'i^
■x,fpryXeaoh'Xprepi3^ é:tl'on: wdXrgrçat : VârîâXÉldnyihXitto 
X 'rëëpqhéé:: -f rbm ''éhl WalX: téxxani^ ml'^ ^w^  no taâ'iyXyXyjf #10:;-variât 
, Xappéarfeâ Xto,à ependy :6n.,;the a n t ig e n Injëet.#' rhthër ■ ytha# ■ th e ,. 
XyaniipaXxitàelf *'■’ X rimtihërunïX.%' oëlib  - .wa% ÿôh tained ' X:"
XXafterxaX-primrv.s0rl'eéxfoilqw6éXhvXayhoqBtërx#ori©fê*x:,'X--/x-;
Y3tagéX'iI;:c0lXé.neyer stim ulatedxthéYpiëq  ^ rea lly
x;y0a t i0faotorÿ;Xe0rùm of ■ fépéaijéd = hboster, idosoç # : and
' , y  thle, serumy:(Éerum;-8)yB€^veXtOy'
y X ouhetantiat'éY'tlipa çv o ï ; t  hé other ' ■ è'ëÿhx rathérX thân■ ’ to'X;yléM.' ;
' fre'ehy-lnfp^ y..y I n j e o t l o n x h f o f ; B t a g e X X , . _ Y ,
.X:'III'.'àhdX'$tagex:iVX.'oëlïWXÏWY
;x:=the/- 'wlmrÿy or xf irhthooëterxyèerieâ # X'aÿparëntlÿÿ dué . to ; a- X'y-
=':y XYyY/XXTrXYXxXx
Xyohocîc reaotloh,'-' '.Xx^b-- avél^Ythiè» .:yànimal0X:heingYlimmuniéedy ■ x' 
.-.with''thés© ; #ntig©hs.#eré:xlnoeùlatedX..intrM
;'Xhind:Xiég#xy e to.aXyaa v y, ; y
'a fte r  the ]^lmary and f lr o t  hooetor eer iee . YY^ -j/XY.^
' ■;Immtmoelëotrqphor©tiüïohs'or^ retça%-%y:OOmpl©xy. syateratXy'
;X;Qf antigens in  ‘.BYYëeruét YX; Boméxpf ytkéW/'àn
eyntheeièed a t certain  etagee inYtl^'#(m% hX^
x:,Xy:#:::yyy^.,_^.^^.yy:ÿyyy|y:^^^ x..,.y;xxy
, •,Bome.vappearvtoyhe;'--|^©B©ntyat :a^ l^ ;times#/^ ,-:-^ ,yy-■^ -:'y. v y- ,.y y,
'Xyai©at©éty:variatihhX,  ^ th©';:xdq#pQhent©;: moving tbwardBXX
"^-ythé'Xoathod0#:'X'X\-fhéBç■■antigomfc-appearXliiyyouiîgxnells» ■ ;x 'X ,y y:X; 
:7 ; :y x y % 7 .m :4 % m m :x y & x r y 0 i-y ^
Xrinorèase in lmmher;y#nd:xintën'Bity ximy.Btago0 Xyx y#
%:yhntyare '\qnly,y8éen,faimtlyX\lziy.W - yXA^ ©eaond.-'eetxy;
yy:%$'K#^ ax’ë'yfl’ffei;-np;^eâ’ i&-:8l3^ 'ge i l l  ' .
-v 7 ' : a Ë G : : # e h ' ; % Q # p p r à % â  $ h e  : ; . y ^ y ; / ' -
, majority o f faBt-movi«g oompononts, detected in  Stagop; l y n r  '
Y' YvdihXam'# and y3 'hr©' - no$ y f ë u#' :, 1# : ,mà;tùr ë ' # por e e YY'% XX-
XX. x;4, 3 y lY ;Y h^aCTba1iab3.o Kn b1 gensx’xx;'"XX: ' X . ,y ' -.X^'-XX . , y- 
' . x O o r r o i a t l o i i X ’O f' ' a i l  X th e j  a n t i g e W . '  r o m X X e x t r W t y  $ o X ; e % t r à P t y i a s x  
' yy.7notX-xfemsibibxduc, .téxthéXmuXtipiiéitÿXXof v^prê0ipiiin'..llnéê*'- "r.y.'-YX
4:yyy #:iyy:.#;Y :y y ;yy;.;: '.^;yyy- y y y
7  :\-5inoçyya; -:tlmçrt©mperatur©. escpq&ure-' qf ylO; mïnçtéè a t 80^0 yyyyY Xy 
•y-x. - prove# " l  e # a l  y to .--yea# t s t  ivë: - o e l l s  -of XBeYwrm# Xbdtx - pemilts x:Xyyyx,
X XX % 6 X a h r v i v a l ysporq'heXx'lt'YBôémey^ ^^ ^^ ^^  à n t lg e a s y  ;;#:xyX-'-ÿ
xx:yY#ilGh; re s ié tx liH iB y d è g re e Y q f  ^ wayxxbc. 'o f  yeomey Y YXY'XXY;' :-x
XX•■ impqrta#0ëyÿinÿ:%^ cpdreYXXv xX.Y xyY._-X'.,xyY_YxxY"
yX. YX'the^ëétabl'e^: W I XqelXs, ;4.YyYŸY:/
'-yyyyyôf_ywhléhyXp%^ i^  wthx##ayX'm^w y
X X ':X W breY 'fdhW ' X i n ' i m â t u r e  s p o r e s *  y .Y y ^ M é è  4 x a n t i g e n s *:■ c >  .4 #X e $  ^XX, Y- 
■ :.;y' ■ ###:!f $ - woro. foünàyXiO:.omitaim--•polysaooharidévY'XyXïhoXother ■ ;5'yX;:,. <
,YcX':th m m p W à l#  o f  S ta g © r i:Y f  fYhfY'anft';g»x w e re ’ ;'Xy/y:yy-xY,y
y Y X y ' # ë s # m t ' X ' i m ' ' X i m t G ' y $ p o r u ] a t j n f  b u t  w e r e - y : y .  x X Y v X
absent from  ’aporea,''."^  A htigenY g"M S a  pùlyeàoeMridé x^.x -^-.x-y :, xy-/
^ x y y ^ y ^ y  y::.. y , .X ^  y - y . yyy yy
y.y--y-yqoipo#0#t: a 'M x th e re f o re  i t e ;  y therm ozzesi# tanoe . ie-iymot  r  x "yy ' ' y : ■.
'x-yxyysurprisi^  h '
':yY.!0hX.8t&iA: X^yxthéXÿpS#.#
x'ÿxXWtigW a y f a l r l ÿ '  h i g h Y e l e q t r - mob 111.%;^ .# x.x,;-Y'x.: ';<
x'Y Y]&ote!##'X-'% xofx'their heat.,ylab'ilÏ ivx t o 'y t e r t ia r f  X'yy y Xyyr Y/X;
%-yy etrüotüre* ' folyppptideex^a&f yy";y.-- y; X yjX;
' ■ i m t r i o a t e x i a a k e - t p " a h â ; ' a r e y ; t h u É y i é s s y v O T 0o e p t i h I é x ; t è . h e a t  ■■'■y.v"'Y-
/Y ' ' XYYY-: ;Y- : . Y.Y ;X.Y^ "-y":y.;. : :'\:XX:#,,Y-..X. ././Y 8G*'
-X,-x dénaturatlonY Y;x;lt;yseeras:.--p08slblé that a and b might be X ■. Y 
XX-' small ':pqlypë|d;ideS;.:'Or' -peptldéB* y/yyx,;■ ,y. x x - ■ - XxyY:'. y :xX/.j/Yy-./Xx Y.
2 antigenB k and g,; were yfound only In c e lle  in  the la te r  
• ;,: phase xof.eporu IS tion  and 5 (Iftrt# iZt ’ o> and .p,Y appeared 
•-XX..XonXyxin;:3tageS:ylJl' .or '^lTYx Y In aiiixSY ^oatyreéiétahtX';#/:/..-y;x -.Y;
; ; antigens ( d , d , e ,  f-l^XiayY.n, Yo.# ' and p) wereXfound in  Y- 
; mâture scores » antigen p being the on% one without a 
: : YpolyeaooharideX componentÏX' :' '.yX . \X y Yx.-Y'- ' '’^x-'..-. Y’ -,'.;
!ï?ho moat str ik in g  o v e r a ll ,fact which émerge© from these; y '
X' antigenioX’studlea, iayt.hexmark.ed inorea.ae-in heat reaietahoe 
\X ' ofX-eell.XqqnSti.tuehta,'as--'SporulatlW''progres'seB^ Of Xthexy 
Y antigens ' detected' 'in Stage I p e l l s > ;lè,ss'-thanx.SQ?  ^ f e a ls t  ' 
yy;; heatlngyat'BO%Xf0r;, lO;-'mlnut0ew'Y Y-With :m#tùre ^Bpore6 ,--X ,■
X .HowevOT/'fow - o f f  hex antigène' hreythermolablle;;.. /^X 
X antigezis were detected in spore extracts than in  vegetative  
y . c e l l s  *x hut, It .is X apparent ;■ that ; most of. them can withotand
adverse oonditlone of. tomperatur©»-xeve#'ln''aqimous''X X'- , yy
y ; : ; ; ; , y
y Y^heee find Inge XlmplytWtXdtirlngyspp^^^ , prooessesX
are' ocourrlng*X■ "do n o v o syntheslB.',of spofex-constltuênteyy'y'-X'.' 
y and yaleo Inc orporation of vegetative c e l l  m aterial into  
X; X X^the^;spore.XYyXlhysiolQgicalX©'^ldf#0©:J:^PP©^ts"thiB: viewY. 
y;;(ï!altG raony'kl962)yy'7' .y.7, . ;y-;y:.-;y';",7;- .';.7V''X -.7 , 77 '-' ;;y  ' ;y;
Ôavallox» Fàleona;,and lmperato; (1963) appearX to , ho ;bh© only 
X ; workers who have carried out a . cOmparablo stüdy of the 
. detailc'd' -'antigenlcX'-'stfucture 'Xcf x%)acterim.Yy ; ,^ yX
. fhey detected 3 antigens izi ultraapnio Gxtraqts of ' ; x
-■.'7 B" WwBB à -a ê  à G îim ié tratefl t'iW' àypëaranoe'- :df v',. ' ; '
y tadâ itiçnayÿnjï^  dw iîip  epoi*e •gesmib^ /yffiliey • â lé  • : ;y
not find any of the antigom  of restin g  spores in  
y7;.:;vëgetàtiyë',:'d e lls  » : y .'.S«n#-and' Morrlé : 0963 ) yfoiio^vîeà'■;: >■ ;'7 : /y y 
:■'• • 'gerinlhatloa : o f . derme:#*8 and th e ir  .reewlt#y';y/y;: yy y -: '#; 
y>-au^tdht iatedythoB e:"ohtiaineiy
■■■y4‘.-2»'4» y:looation;o'f-'AhtigenB'':with'in the'-'-.ben-y- -'y y.'.i^ y:'/; y,-'
'y y.ifter;#liew:lng':^ hroaa ^j^tterh.-ef y yy :
: :yfrdm.;:yegetaé %e- spore, they.'gueB'tlOB ariBdey-y"àrey. '
:yy In'àny endeayonr ■tdyahsvfer^.thièytd^ c e l l '  mlisVy'yfyy , ; y>
nrotonlàétB : and - flaKeilàyw'èrd-': nre#r@d.. from 3 .  ..'eeieha'L'.''
y y :;-# :#  y-yy-y^Xyyy:*# yy-#'
yx fHe/:O0!ly'fr#ctiqMti0H- ®éoo©du#cé;;Wèd;:"#ppf#réd^;lio-.,glve X y , x . 7  
Y/réaéqnàblyY^ù c^omètitb##B,Xx but' ' thé "preliminary
' 'ynaturq-Xqxfy-thiaVwork Muet/ i^hey'cmphaaiBe#* ' - x y-;'';;-' Y- - . x x
O ^ à J i a ^
; x . o é l i XwàilY;É^ëï  ^ y wbréyfound to-yoonthinx5>a#tigte0 > '  v X Y , ,
',-X ’: a ll' of: MzicïiX.wéf 0y-thëm 'Y/x^ y of y tbeçé.xakt'igeîiBy;XgaY0X:X
xx-'a-- positivey'roaotionxwitMthéy^perioàicX^ào^ây^S'èhiff•'0taln|X^■ :^;,■
- ' /.YY/%x.xYYxYYY\Y}Y-Y''XxyXmë'iqà#%;;%W of a poiÿWaqcâàri'dé. mdiétÿeY,. ^ xx^-'y': ;y -/yy;
X 3 of t h o s e ■ é') 'Ÿére, detooted/-inX-sporo- ; X;X ■ 
xÿ', oxtraqtex'W'Yvéiyi in  extraçt#xXé%''végétativexand- -yy.; Y-xxx-XyXxx
:X'Y%éruihtihgxoél|a #"T ïïo.1Xib ofYérA XyX-X: X Y
•■•y epp'earxto be composeO mainly of a muçooemglez / ' X-.X"'
=y.; : of xm/ peptldexmi sugar^x<(%itPM toy'. 'Xx- Y - ;y
:r x3()# Xaÿlz%'o boW Xfound vjàiïë df B# oereus XyVy
XyX-.tBaltontyX/1958)Y - Xy Thq antigens,,q f .leolatèd oe!iy'MÏ^®-'"ëfyY'.
] % / ' dërtf«B::M*'8y-afaQW'Vtïiat‘:therë7ârei'% tyièaëty5 '''fôffW6nt';. -i yy--y-y:/.
yy -v # .  /y ÿ à c tio h e  y''w@ / o f - #  T a Q i d ^ l e i y b f y : y  - yy;:yy,;: 
>';.l'V y,;:;;'y,eleG;ti?d'phdrotlè mGbtïi;#ÿ:.aBd t/hloh' ideë.ypGX'pdddese
::?:' ■ : - ;  p d i y # # :  r a o i e t ÿ . i  yyyQ j''. t W r * :  ' p o l y s a o d h s r i a e y d o n t a i a l n g
y;X':yy;:x-:/ ,/antigQiiB,  ^ are ox high e le ç t r o p h o r o t iç y ^ m o v h ii i ty .tW/yy-:7y y 
; 'Y y Y '^ X x ï/;X ,;x ,fo u rth y à s ,a y :0 l o w e r  m o v in g  o om pOm em t ' XX': % !  i f  f o r  omo e  v i n  ' ■ ; y Y-y ' :-X
' y  ; - j - ÿ  y y. x y X  IXy/^qléoiip'phoro m obility ’ pr efmmablyy'rqf l é è t é  .ii' i f f  ©r è#oé'y7yy ; y x
yY-X'::'.;--:' '-xXx;;:yXi#::moièoülar" si2Se* y r^^^AzitigMrg yiéHptooont/iîiXiéll: végçtstiv©Y;X#' 
Y^Y. y' xy;y y -y 'anâ’" s o o r u l a t l o g  c e i l s Y  b u t  " i r o m y m a t u r e X 'ë p o r e é Y  ' y YJ'/YXY
■yYY YX/ X^XX^ YBtrangé 'ÿiaixXl t^fcxX(i95é')' ’ showed' ''thàtYs'ppréXqoate- q f■ ^ B.*- oérauSkYXX-. 
XX' 'Y  -YY"' # ' , y b 6 m W in , .a X ''# .^ i# 3 r 7 o i7 .a m in o X ,a q i# y X iÀ :© 4 é i t iM '^  
q Xy Xv - -X Y:'Y éômpôWhté'A qf of tlm -Xopll' M llY; /ity .1%: XyY^xXXX
y-; : Y' Xyx y x: lyY- o u g g è s ie d x X l^ È à t:  - t îx é X M in 'y  o o m s t i t u e n t ' '  q f y t h è   ^b O a  t a ;  .w a e , a  y ?:
XXXyXXX' vYvy X.' Xétrùôtùÿaly;^^^ XyX'y/.ÏThe oellYwallXxMntige#fy;o'-$ &nü ''e rYX'Y'Y-'
y Y .: 'X'Y-.-/''-^'iqhX'yéÿéXtr thèYWàturé ' spore..#àyy.-W X^ hè ; Y y  ^ -'xY
; y ;Y; ' y X' ' -'Y: mùôpoOmplèx" qompç#©#^ , oollX : wall; XwhiohYS trange'.. anâ; : . Y yY'y
yYxX Y YYyÊark ydètéetW^ '^ih; tKëy àporé'; ooatYy'-xxXbltrasoM of
y Y . Y' - y y' YyXXWé X o e l l s : . é q % 6 x Y m p l i t  X tW  X 'i% k  ' b e tw e e z i  : t h é s  q - 'y é ^ ^ ^ o h e n t  o  xy;X: YyX XX y::
;XY 'y YY'Xf'X,:y'yamÿ ' t h e  Y é t 'm q t h m l y ; = p r é t # i n Y X x i #  ' y
y.'Ÿ X Y X Y :X X ^ '% & :'t0
y  : XXXXXXXXYY';;:YProtqpia8%'''' eéhtainMYfWé^^^^^
ÿXXX-Y''" 'x''"y'y'y:/butXx 'Eiharè'''Y8oméy M^  Xhéll;:tmlls y ' ■ - y ■ y':y'-'y;y--.
XX' ;,-yyXYy-y(ëintlgeiiéXyé'*'k^i^^
X" yXy XXx X-yY- 'è k p l a h a % i  y f ç ^ 'y t h l 'à '^ o b é o r v a t i o n ^ y  xX' Y B ê r h à p è : X y '  , yyXYYY 
y .yX 'XY: -Gbviqœ: iaY%0y#eo of a protopi^tYi^épamtioHxAiqh x^ '^ Y yY--X;;yX;
; YXX' - ' ■ 'XyyXbéhtsmiMtèd''' w i t h  à ë l l ’' v m % i(remnants/ d u o  X % o X 'ih aà© tü h t®  Y'Y’XyX 'Yy^y ■
, qutblÿt'léçéh o é lts  ^uBpenâé^,;in buffered y BhorosexV'-'yY
, X Y" .Y-'-'éolût l'on Y\ émiyX' 6a*-7.0#;,qonvers Ion- - f  r dm," #qd B-.. t  oX:-é p!;#rioal ’
,:;X''YXXy,fèrmsî,:ma obee^'#i-.'ard'xih#X'##étéplaq Gell'W ii'ture' was-Y;XXxX
X:X':yyyyralyy.wà0heâ tw lèe "in buçroééypridr to''theX(iÿë£By;of yt  ^ ' y '- 'X
7XyV.XX'XXX-protoplasts In f iie t llle d  'vmtér*XXXYlMd$r..::%©s©y.olrou:'m8tà 
yX y: yX'yÀX i'éX'PdB^ibieytKa tX BOmé’ c e l l  " wai:iXàate r la ! , might Xbe-'^ée fentyYX;. 
.y'y-yy'YXià" the f in a l extract* Another, f a o tb r toXX-W'Y#k©n:X;M y::XXXXXX'^y-YY; 
yy:Y.;- XX oohBideratlon -le the mode ;of aotiqnyofythé-?au-# Y y:y y^-%;yyyy-:
■y.' X y X X X X p à s y i p B *  y  y- :  f h e e , © ; . q e l i ; - m l l ^  : l y t i q X - © # # m # ê : # , X o h t a i n e d X ' :  :'X'::Yy;XyXY
(XX-' ) - ^ Y^uiélyqler BiXXoéMÜsY&ttaok Y:;(rv
Y : y. XX vqgé#atlyexXo'#;# Xoqlî' wall' prW*mtiomqX
. hexoeamine-oontainiîig poptides (8tra%e Ù m rk , 1957)*
: Y^XX: xX'^ hé#©'. WQuldXyaqpéérXto 'heyïX(|i©|inèt  ^syetemex ihyauch
autolyeatee* ' 1?he ç.uthors BUggeat that onsyme ? with a
;XXyXq\''Y%XXoMi##?%
XX;,,'.: ' „x.eppreà'-'frhmX.tlié ehs^ ËeX:8*"YofX :-pHyX0pti#mx
y :-Xy'X-Xy8#dYX:'wttkx..X% prooeeaeàX.k^ -Bpqrèy'X' X' yyX-
X ..y/'garmiM'^ihhi; oi^o t/'lïhMgéë''- àttaç^^ y-Y- X-- X .xX'Y
on.jrmos 18 imîmown, but typ ica l , c e l l  wall amino 
-; yy,- *;èagarypept#®;' 'odttplexeB areyi>éîe^'s.ëdyfrpto.: the wallB, ■ - ' I t  ■ : ;
■V. ' .Is; .ppsslbl©,; ; 'therefore », that the .cèll' v a i l  ;antigehe:. ;y'';.y/77:';y
; ; ::,y;#.ebhnt,;y#yth@:';ph  ^ of th s 'w a ll’-whioh-''' -
remains unaffected by these enzymes. A third earplamtion■
: y'v' ' p q h l S ;  b e  a d y h h c e a . ; : ; .  : ' : ' : ; ^ ^ ^  a p à '  ' e y :  w e r e  ' 7 - /  ' :  a '  - '7
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r
- '4XYYY6iëët#p%o#^  $- y  t%yX:: my X/hàptéh pà/X^ îùhX''
XX::Y'"Yi are'7#'imdX;W:(vari0usy;##@s(\i#y .X\;XX9#.: treatment ;Y\.X;\Y X-XY y':\
ïyXY\YrYv#th:yûltMé9#T^ F'
from a larger molecule to which they v;ere attached*
4.8.4*3* rnajSSm
' y":yXY:^ '®h©'' .flagellar preparation d IdyyjàOtYappéar^
: ; XX'. X ■' antigen ;#i^y.tee:t ed ’ against Ythé(4:Xa#tié cm Y- ■, - ,-8iW©XX; ■ xy - y Y Yy .y ;'.-y
■ - ' .XXX. Y : f i a g è l l a y - a r é X  : f r q t ë i n ; ( i n : ; h a t i 3 r é X ;  a n t i g m l o  ,X X'
-' Y y - X y t h i s . Y y ' ^ X I h X . t h é y i . ...yXX X ;Y
X(; XX;:X'xXX'!mmphqlogioai. Xatùâ.ie'èŸqàyf!^  ^ '-Y-yX..
y yy Yy.xa^ihtihatlqhyor y^ om^ MmentX f IMtiqhX-y^  ép.th * y-X Xy Although 
X'yy-:'\''y7.Y auh'jëctédXXto: it  îb poeolhlo that the
. .  X ''''ymq.lequlé8Xywëro.ytodX;M:^  ^ Si Cfuoè'Xlhtq.%ah'/àgar.-xgél#Y'
-yyyXX XXXAlté;%'àt!Tëly,#''Xtÿ©atmëntXXwithyultM
, {a'ItèredxXtM tÿXX©:^ X.%.^ Y6é^  ^ way. On
X x'XX:X'y thëX'yothWr,Xhànd-,''a'':Pi"6 téihyb^ ^
XXXX:X 'Y =yprjg'park^  :%XX (yX
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y .When- oomharlnW- ' thé 'vààtl&enm x 'o$.-. o ©11: 'frà.otiome''of X B.; oereue y./:' 
Mis. Wf thy'-thooeXAbf
!#/!iBïnuBDlogic^l\ technique’#•' Y 
/mimt ■ lm,vytàkëm\:i#tq'aq# andyOérhardt ;UsèdYvX '/^■ ;.,y '
Y#îam titative ' c ë m . p i é m # ! f v . % il©  thia Im: 
;:;vérv'yëém8ltlve#;^  ^ ■ éhouid Xbé-'rém tfeatX h o t/a il/'y -
y antigens'’my'' fM  hompl'ément;y:ià'';anÿimmûné ';h yHenoeyY.Y/,
yy.somè common antigens .MF/' #©! /■bçVdété'oted bÿ th is  vprooeduroY:-;//.: 
/Xfàbhlmr: reÿré'eéhtètiohé'/ thé/.reeultB'}o ÿ : a h d ' Y / ' ; '  y /X\/'/
: YÔérhardt : /( i9 5  SiXyand Ythos'é' : obtained. kwlth-B*:"'0érat3B/M# GX’à r é . Y, Y y Y; 
X;'-#eéént.edy\Xfpr:/qqm'# ;(.ÿa%ç'é.:i.-:'a#X7-)'#X X-# :'"/ - / ;•. /Y/jX';
%4%5#v B ao illu e  oerous M.B.B /.XY
''3he(/Mlieht 'yp'61ntemergi% :fromxq'#igmiYM ntudie®-'' '’•■'Y/X
'with- -B*. 'c.ëreuè M#B#P iê  ythét 'constituente' Bëéuliàr;;toX.-;
YyqéiiéX oi'.vBtagesYillMdX' i?.|qf\Xthÿ strain: w.éÿé'M /-Xy:
■; dètçctad* ', Although hothyXesteraêeeywëre, .present $' x-onlvX the'/ yYX' 
--heatX/iàhiie', oatalaseX-TOs ,qrqducéd'X#/X.y. [Similar:.héhavioùrX Me.:y'-! 
/ynô t  èd; 7#thX^théX:aht i^n© # - 'I/: ::/%èX:Bh'W ' YX/YX/' /{./ y
y'.phëntom. Tar'lahty-Me ■.practloaXlyX idehtioè'l 'Mth"tM di :' /X./"X "'‘
:yBthgé;,.X: c e lle è ''//'Antigen., a M 0-^ h^ëyér,yXprç8(mt In ■■^ voâ'XY :X
; 'dèlléY antigen h: had.yXëiBàpÿqaréd#yy[/}:;Belther' "pf :theB0%/X 
- ; ànt IgènéYcdnt a in /à  'polyèàoèfaaride ■’motety/and;-itXwaeX/ . [y/-//-./ yx 
.suggested ( A# gg 4#;%)X:X':.that. ;théyy#iâht /W  .peptideX;moleGulee>:‘/.F //:X: 
■F^IfYth.is-7-ieYthè;X:0aeeY"'Buch;'moXeduléà/qMïdX:hè,-qegraàëd. %//.'#.///#% 
duri% y thç,xaùtoiÿei8 c i  : ' tlié Xdell'é#X#X: XxX"X} y /'" ; -YY'-'/XYXYY
X'XBuoh an'Xqspdiagehio#-TOrlantYi#x;;pqtMfcially.;Miuahl0|' as v%;y./:Yy:.. 
'/'Oy oaheïul cqm#rieon ':Mth./'th#X..#remt _ .étrain,. might-Ypoint; -yv/y/x-yx-
7. tëi.eomëvjof "1#; spëfB ël*##/-k-;''. ■ 7;y - 7  .  ; , ,
. 4 .2 .6-é' AËtel&j^ati^erns qrOejlB. .
:;: 'BleëfJpPîteresiBklîi^ppl^prylëm^ .hspyshpwYth®'—: ■■"'V"Vî;n
:',.7 .protein' pattern#ofV.vpfi- 'Of■' ^pwt#;Gf;. B. ■ oereue: 7.7.7
and of the c e l l  -fractione. Perbape the..moet. Important 7:F7.7:77 
7-:;:poirit ;arising;-fromL;these observaW-onB-i-ie, that, l l t t i e ; .  ': -F);-;#;: 
; '.' 'differohoe -wa.s -no.ted be#e'èn d e l is  "Ofys fcàges I.-yll^.-and 77 
- ; 11 i , a l  Woi#h ,a ; marked d iffe r  once : wad apparent - in  Stage.: ;. ,'
7 # 0 YF#F:F , ■
#y'#hi# Veervqex: .l l lu e tratè.
;'F#ntlbqdy. 'reWtldms/for .'-th© -xd ©tqotid# ^ q f 'molëoqlàr; échangée # y-./;#.' 
The technique of polyaorylamide ge l electrophoreeis 
gives good roeolution of the gÿoèéY^protelh'Yëonëtit^ X;'
y/qK" an.reirferadt •-//Y'^hoee ^present- in  emllerYamounts/qqn'X-qnlyY.Y-F 
vY:i)e' d&teqte&x/'hÿ.Xëé epeoifi'è; M épieXiaétiyity or '.hÿXXY ^
'/^"■àhtigènMîitlhody reaction# y''/,I t  MeXf©^  X'^ bi8''’r,éa#pn'X’^ hhty.y 
/ " à; -method f  br X'imWhoMhélyële in' -polyacrylamid e ;;gelh'wqa-YYYX^ -''Y'' 
#:!BëviéedviyYY%éYir#ultkm 'forx'Be-’Xoèréus.-/to' -/'■'■■YX#
Y-' ehôw;. XtM Ypoëé ihlé/valuo- yand appiioatiozi ':ofY;th©Y.^ xiie%od ' (XX/X /Y :; y y X' 
i-:; Xràthér'ÿ:thM y thé inf grmà.tiqh ythoy y i e i # *  X.-X; y .:yy/.X"' X-k-vy/.F Y#':X
'XY4v5#Y eBmmgXbiaW sioî^': uY-x-VY Y/Y.'x::Y;Y;FX:YYY%::X- Y'YYYY. 
X': y T h è ' ' a z i t i g é m i q i t y  x, o f  /th.é;X;©PbM y;M  h q .èn  % k n é m i ytb._ : .y,,/ • y yX .:y X/YY' - 
y',hacteriologiet#;.XéihcëÿX ..beglhhlîig-' of ..theyqont.ury:*' Xy. .InxX/# YfX 
; 'XXepltexXoÿXxthiëY'y a t t  en t ion' yhàeX' ho'en' X# Id, to x- "Y/YY/yY.:
.yX'yxtheX>à,erology- qf :%W .XBBq4*6*y 'XXy'She'-vmrimsy' di^
■' Xènedimtçréd;/ ihX'wdrk-x ofX' t%éxYkih%x''ahdYt
(1902} demonstrated
;:::that;'injection of:':'r#bits, with: W ridusispéoles' of'RorobiC
jstîorè-formers .would- git® ride': to antilserbm, againet the ;. : ;
:7V':777:::V 7: : ::\y
eporba.': ;:. ;: #ell'Oh: and 'Anderson.; C s^orGe-',.;-;
F-aiid' tëgétativG  o é lls  o f . B. Bnbtiltà ~ were ah tigen lca lly  ' -7:-
' ' d is t in c t , provlddd-that'atepB:were:taken to free sp ore:.
s;-:
. Y Growth of .,:B* : Xmea.ehterioùé 0#; aBpaMgiMte #gar jWe f  ollowe#/. -
..,gf.'''thë/..Géll8y;#th''XahtleerW.Xt^ ,
; XXyth 'y/'OUlture# xdf /  # / / -  XY:-;
7;-':i3acr©asingX;.a -^ 'éhqweÇèny ihoreaa!hgYxt!%#
, '/to'; X#or$Ya#W X#X .6eqreâéi%''titr'éy;wit X -X
'"'TM';'author# 'cqmqlude#.'-'that/the/q.p.bre#: wçrC-antigenlpallÿ-;;'/;X.y.
- y d & t 0 c t ; / f r o ' m -  vegetative O 0 I I © *  : . / ; :  X'Y. ■ ' , y  " Y .y  .Y-
/''Xy^ .^a/qbrlmX-d^YXp p^W y 'XY F#'-'/
yyX oG'-workorBy;;!#  ^ the eero logyXX^  ^"hporeaX; of / several
.(F'Hiémhera y o f  ’' the/ feenuo - ■ Brno ilium ,X / / Agglut Imii^aheorptlo#; X ''X# ^
; ,:,';è^pér!mem#..Y'Wth ! ver! f  led ;;.the ,/X;y
. Xyazttlg/eMqX.dl.etinotiqii^  ^ eporee; xanà/yagelativ^e eollB'.iX;'//
; ; / A h X % o # ' ^ e % t r a b t ë é X # ÿ p M  ' 8 t u ' d y  / y  :
:^éy-#èiàtiqnÉhipqyh Xppeoteq*,.^ - X: Agglutina tibn XX: '/%.
'"(Xet;#!©;#,:/©^  h^yWaClM0r,;lÏ959)yah4
;Xx#nb/;%'plf'y(^  ) in  ta3conomié;YB#die .'-'X'/yX'X X-A
y/chaervationè h#yéX;hçéhX'Mbéy;onY y-'y'
,:yX;'%iMxto the,. Mrk'AeBorihé&'X^W théqÎBK only . /XY/YY'/'y/'Y 
X;X aggiUtimâtl^^ réa'qtl with; Àhtaçty c e l l s  Y##â .epores y or Y Y/://,
:X- ; preqipitatioh.X''tbBtm;X#^ .ehemipal ' e%traot©'''hàdXheehX:/-’(
1; yéeiS é" -KÇÉlèèàuSe'''Of :ï&forWtioAY:g8%o6%, ,bÿ'%üok:^ '/'
: .% #oàô àp3?li.oalbi-li'|yj; 0f:.:*^  ^ ■ ': :
'  'to % o % i e m : ' M 8 ; ; 1 ) o è n , <' 
'’■/\ïfflmuïiéeleolîa“oi?iiGréol8':
" , ' OOEiplexifÿ;::'^ ^^  ,',’feëliayioMy^  of 'th#./,mnt%eM8 ' of'' ,ÿltra8onioàlly:
. '  à f8iAtéRr8:t$6''''# o f Q o r ê Ü B ÿ :.:;
% , ;a,ntl0&è',:#â:,'a#àppea#m,oo,.:o
' ;'\\:,,oeïl/à#lhg: Bp6rwia%lôa.%WW,'% '.follmved.^'% ,only,$
oompaf&tlo:k-ÿpdy ;ôf>.-Ga^llo à&d'.''Imperâto; ; .
% ,(1963) i^ ha fapfeàrea;,'d.oylàgV'tbè" Work ■
’■,'-detaiieà'.,h.erè. . ':'-®hoBë aptkoÿè foilowod âh^goBlo ,ohaîig,éa',':■';■'■ ■ 
"M , o f  : BPO^B' m iiig \.y ; :'f ,
qf .^, ëieimtegÿateB o t
.àW'r'oeïlB#;  ^ the\Vam%igem#/,pf reetlag- '
'V ,v.qpqrée:#ae^ :Y^  vqg#atW #'-rôi e^  ^ mot'"" ^
the_, ùa#e -with -Bs^^ereue,, H#8,' where,;:;4vqf-''the antigène 
■' : were :è6mmQ#:'tè/;àil/ g atagee. % Pewèrï'amtlgehe " .-
'■' ; détèeteâ':;.-t o ■B»''iBnhtl!to8.-"thaja'tor:B¥toe^
; ■;:#WeftootCoftrqÿ -the;''e ff ic a c y 'îof; -.the': arn i^eeri^m#/: /: ï"':-:.v l.'V
. : :/%eqlto';Wlto : eîeqtrO’3^dreeie;;toyè,'^aroh''and'7^
\;'gei%-\todlca.te'' t ^t , Bhch: : he ,n|>plie|';:I n .the,;s'::;i 
; -.cf ' .haetarlology.  ^ ' heyeraï;-::
' '%^ÿantag#';cy#:: vÿrote_to;:8#to ■; ■/.:'
. aà%a%eltlyé'%e- lmWnçïqg%o,k%,:reaetlq# #"■ v:> ■' '  ^ ''',
. \&;oqktoË(lh';\the;:' t^o }m ny\pce#tole‘ 'bçhttonailbhe:
’ ; bf:/l#e/ÿltoeë.\:p : r^'-'briXy-';S .bneymè.i;;:Jl^ :'-;S=;î
:eÿe W^e-xhaye/yhaqn yetnaiM/g'to oàtato^®'#
: - . Æi iy ; other éwymë 'èÿBtékâ/yyaii'.'tié'- aeteetèâ iâiïfl': stuciiéd' a fter  
■•'■ ■ - '■; ■ ■ 'V.electrophoretie :’séparatiorii'>ÿ experiiaeihts,
'on.;proteinasés haVo 8hovm,/::'promlBe«, ?v kh; ■extension of enzyme 
Ohangee' i s  therefore 8ngge8ted,f\alon8'/«lth":à':-s% of .their
'■ ' Moh: info#iation*\. lôoia'tiony'of^othef^ oêli' strù otores, in.:;
-■';'. ■ \:^rtié03.ar •' the; :e,xoBpOritimy ■' spore, ooat'an d fores pore; wonld .;,V
■' ';;:'give'a )^au,oh'':o’l:ear©r',,.idea-;of : th''ë,'.àhtig,èniO'-':8trMotwre '-.of, the 
' ; , :','Spore'ana:..the;\origin■ of:itS/,.o.oh8tltnen# . V '.
.' AntiaoniO- ohahaè's:'oh- 't'lie 'èorfaO'e.' Of "01 ■«'.''aporo^enes '.'a.nrlng. ;'..
.. „ , '"Y spo'rnletloh '#h'a:..''gôrmlna.ilon..:hàW followea; using the - :
.- : ; ; fluoresoeht - àntihoây ■ teohniaue':.; (M fe a-^^nttyi' 1963 )»
\ '; : ' .;Spore 'àîîtieerù® :,was oopplea to fluoreeoein  Isothiooyanate : 
.'':,:''A'aha'y%etatlvo,-eell/':ântis'o'riw.-to'#^ B 200,
', X AntigenlO: Ghanges. were.aoGompahiea. by .à', ehange■ .ih'.;';;
- :,:';f làoresG’ehoé.'.;ïïse.':ô.f :’'# é 0lf io . antieera làh ellea  with
■ ' ■ ; ' ;"::;;f%6re .ayes :'#onia;:ehàbié' ^ apld 'ond :':.GlëarV:iôoBtlGh':o
';.'. ''':;.:';.;>''antlgenS:' e ith er  imiorosGopioally or in::ahtlgen-antihoay .
. in. opnolu.sion#:. the. Wain oh3eot:'::of' the: '^ tnohk:.- aesorl'bea in: ;
th is  ''':thGsio has :beeh;'’to.,. eu tlihe the. antigehio'':'.otenges;''y..;:'
■ ; spore::'forAetiOh:.in:'..',BBoi:il^ and
' '''t'o;:'expiore..'the ■;poeel.hle):.appïioàtio.n.';ofy% . ; i .
in  .h.aètéri.OÏogy«i.:i hav#g' ..#^ ^^
V:; ohsermtï'onà'j'.,yho‘^  hovf'-. open fo r  .ai more à eta iled  ... .’■■■■..ML;:.#
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: Lë / A y ; "v/ L' M' i #V' .  ' ' L'#/:%
'n y t' :,of: ^
......................... :« -Inet... ih s te u r .M . 756r%74, . ,.:
on th©,-antigsnlo:;.8tr«e,turo o f .Lth© ■‘b a c te r ia l - sporeé
3 b -  ■ v^ '-•. V ' ' # ■. V
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yy-y : y /y
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â;qtlgènG/\%b%yG,â\&# 4'\x-':''-y- 'yy/yy
# & & Æ q y # # éy&
$#]%rL#%Ëtynayj (1933)y ..y‘"' (###:,' '' '
,Mie,ro00ppie :'éx6i«lWtion à t . sporçfj b.f B. / s u b t l l l s -lii 
% 6 iu ti# tiv é# iea o U  on8;y:'# ■' ;;:L'\#'" '
' ' « y -  :
■l.O;.#01M®ÿanà m m W
:(19G3)
■ ;S.tarah electrcpheleB la■ '.of- .qy-'fÿaolloiio f ..oortalilyqfy
%ë:Lpiqb#'pM gr#py ôSy-pioi^qrgaâisma.y y > / --''.y'
. ,  M , 1145-1151.
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7#7L##0R80h^ 'ÏI.O
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Oo., Hihüeâpoî'ié;# 7.77?'7,;/'\ b:' : ' ' ;
m:ùV0B80E, H.O. (1962) ■ - , ' '
x:;.'^yèidid '.77;
®hê: ,B6'oiêria,';''Ÿpiume;.iV'.:':ioaaeniio-
;.-H.7éna y  y ##6#L:(l0pL#y 7":;7'#, ;:7;7
iBibehékiet3^7;bfypdr0l5;:bf ;&OTÔbib7'h
rdf0pénQ eÿbyeA )iw ii^  7 7#7y777L;77;;.7 7;;;y#7#;:'7
y&:;oRuioKW#;'(%'0}
Baetérial 'sports;s6;'.bhtigens>.;;;L::; ,■ \':y'b
7 y y  : 7 : 0 0 0 0 , 7 : : B y y  -7 : y  # ; ,  ;
7:''7,;',' 778ÿtipoàiW77%;7the';fbrm&tioh of yhàoterla.l
yy "
'pMWK0:#y'#;:ya#7g,^^^ b';:# ;7
'®he:7s.efology of; spOrea °.f ' h yhp©
to the F antigen.
;j;;7lhfe(.{,. Dx8';7.7.;gitv a5l-g56#’7#;->..;; 7 L#;.;#;..;7.;y;^ .;7 ;.,,7,, v.7.;7:
. . . X07.
0. (1940a) ' ' '-7 y;-,:-;;;-;;:.:.
■ She-toKonoray of the gemm B acillu s , 7 # r 0n t la t i o n ' ; ,7:7 
7;, o'f ,:,tKè' smàïï-béllcd.' species hy #dn8 '7ç^
'■7. j;7 In fect. M s » . ,193-204.  '77''\'b v#:,.7L';77;;''7.^ ., 7L^ >77:7
MMOTA, 0. (1940b) . ' ■
■':'‘7 : ®h9':7taxcnbsflÿ77bf 7yt BaoiliMs'»:,:;' 7 7II.l7Biffcrenti'atlQB7
77,:; ..##777M:.77##7%77y:yy 77MMy77"”;;.;:7;-;::..:.y7:7 77:..7:7;'..
'.'.7.'.'. of: thé71argé#.celi#:: species'bË7iàe#'8'7cf ;8pore 7a 
777' . : '7 7 7 :y 7 % ;7 7 X M # 7 7 7 :7 r .  " y ' y . y y # . : :  #77c777M
77 , J J7 'Mfeoti y-BlC.. b ? . 205-212; . '7,'.'..;. 7.:/# '.7',': 7'.'-' "::.7\..:.;.:'V:
. : ( i 9 |9 ) . . , ... . y . y 7 . ; .  _  ' "7.# y^y'^''yy:yyM:77:7%
.Status;7Cf B« g u b t li is . in c i t in g  a..note.' pn’:7,thb7.'.separatiôri 
of procipitinosena from b acteria l.sp ores.
77 y -y y y : y y: 7777#:':
y 7 y .:y # # y y 7 7 a M i7 # # # # 7 (# 'o ) '# :y 7 :7 ..7 :- :M
' 7 .,•...' gpraparatirç. study, o f  the à-ggiijt7inogchh:..nf'7tb.è 7m%dosp.brcs 7:'
;7..;.::.7. :'of .'B..:..ahtWabi8 7and ..B.7 7c'creus.77.7':'777.,. ;7'.':.77:7;,'''7.7-: :"7- 777
777,; -7 # y % 7 :0 .7 .W 7 :ÿ y  y.7y'7:7 "'77 y..„,!y7 -.."77?y':
<y" y-M ligeE ic‘rolB'feiob^îiip'0Ï the en(1ospor:a£?'-of 7Ba?,.qeréha**liké' 
? .}7  ï , - '? t o a o q t 7; p a t o o g o n f  7.^ 0 : B ; * c o r e w  a M  B . a } r b f e a b t o ©?y ; 7- ;y ?-..7 , y 77;
:xusi:
; - v  : -'7: :;.
8tûii@ë' : qa; th8% spdrS# of 'aercibiOz-tecteria . ' .17  A heat,
7.rssistant#6atQiaM ^M 9BPbb^:79i.’' I d J ^ I ( ^ ^ * ' '  ;
.  ^ y - - -. , :A:.ap00iefixOomparAooa b f ■ s,0ru.m;,;Pro en.aymes. by.:,;;;,
:;.at%çh;,#l:"'0lGQtrb#Lbr0bM:#:::7./7b^ ;.;  ^ ;
Rbob#. 78da i.-eXb.. 'Biol:
n / ,ri mr iwinn w »
M 'îi'
' ,''.'7 7.'Broteih:fflëaaùrem,eîit with the' P b llü '# i8àol 7r^  ' .
mmt ..B '.k . .;a n d . .'3-".%;,". H0KRIB;;’O |6 3 ÿ 7 ,' ; 7,7' % ',7 '7'y7:.7i.:7'-. ' : : : . :: ,'7.
InayiTie-.; ÿ.hÇ::'&bti'g’e,n;':àha|  ^ : .gbrmlhati on., o f - '.. :,. ' . ' ;.
b a ç t e r i a l 7 b p # 0 8 . ;.#-..7\y'y747;..;:: . ;77#7'7;'# 7'':'''
Jrbo.éediàgB 7.7bf,.: the .Intornàtiehhl;. bh; Ihyelelogy^
^Si .^ohemiA  b f 7Y:G#iMinatl'bh,,:7:’0 r e i \
::B, ' "-'7:
..hahdhodk; hi: .irmqtlehl-0ab$bbi^^ Mnth .Edition, 
a .  :a7;8b,;hWhg$tqWt:7#ih^ .7 7 z 7 ' 7  7 ; ; 7 ;  ^
— ' . ■: ;7 :7 y;
- bbôurringr't
gorBiimtîbbjéàdfbibbhémitea aotlyitÿ;#7:M 7''"' ■• :'7#7: ':#7/7 7;#'; 
®hesis. m i y e r é i M b y z ' 7 ' ;  :#";7?i
,  # # : b m b : z W # z #
:: 'Thé' position  Qf diostrldlùm  tétan i w^  ;'tKé;;,é0roloeipal -> 
/:schoîT!a for''.pr'o'té0lytib-;oloétridia>'-:7'■
— -  -  -
Komiin,!», E. (1060) ■ - , .
BA6t#'r%i:''7prq# ■ - 7 " yi? /#-;.% ' , #,'??’ ;y'i
l à V o l u m e  I # y ' 8 4 9 # 6 0 * : 7 4 c à ^ w l o : , 7 l à e 8 a i .  ■ 7? . - . '  7.‘'7 ' 7. , ; -
' " i l i s l E y H ,  a n d  ' ; 77'77"77-7
. ''AntlgeniCz-.'prbpertieB; of- 01. té tan l spores devoid o f . .':77< 
:,::;'B ero lqg icalïy7 :a 'G yivé ;,-:o0m poné^^  b y  ' 7
7 treatment with â lk à ll7br -:engVmeè»  ^v ;'77,:\ ' 77: ; ; :7 "
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